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DOUMERGUE RESIGNS 
AS FRENCH PREMIER
Fhadm Agrees to Form New 

Goyenment; Paris Fears 
a Repetitiofl of A e  P r^  
fioDs Riots.

B u m r n N !
Paris. Nov. 8.— (A P )— Shoat- 

hig thbueaade o f pereeoe 
smashed through poUee ilnea In 
front of the opera toalght aa 
many In the throng cried: 
-Dawn with the deputiea!-

Antborltiea, who feared dle- 
erdera would ensue after the 
realntatlon today of Premier 
Oaewm Donmergne and hie 
Oabinet, had drawn up the po-
lice In troop formatton.

Scorea o f the demonstratora 
were arreetod.

Paris, Nov. 8.— (A P )—  French 
poUtica tossed Premier Gaston Dou- 
mergue into the discard today and 
Doumergue’s minister o f public 
works, Etienne Flandin, agreed to 
form a'new French government and 
serve aa premier.

He accepted this task at. the re-

(fditdh Doumergue
queat o f Preeldent Lebrun who pra- 
vlously had offered the premiership 
to the chief neutral in Ffench poli-
tics, Pierre Laval, the resigned for-
eign minister. lAVal, however, re-
fused the task.

The French public, fearful of a 
repetition o f the riots which brought 
the Doumergue government into be-
ing. watched the rapid euccesslon of 
events with nervousness.

Doumergue had based bis rule on 
the idea of a "poUtlcal truce” and 
Lebrun bsut called upon LavA  in an 
effort to salvage that type of gov-
ernment But the refusal of Laval, 
the avowed enemy o f payment o f the 
French war debt to the United 
States was regarded as irrevocable.

Forced To Bealgn *
Doumergue's resignation, forced

(Oontianed on Page Six)

NOTABLESPRESENT 
FOR MASS FUNERAL

Goyernor, Senator-Elect and 
Others to Attend Rites for 
Political Victims.

Pottsvllle, Pa.; Nov. 8— (A P ) —  
Democratic political Sgures s«u 
coming to Keiayres, mountain ihih- 
tag aAtlement to honor the five 
men who were elata In the ambush 
o f an election-eve parade.

Joseph F. (4-jffey, United States 
Senator-elect, George H. Earle, the 
naxt gevernor, and David L. Law-
rence, ateta chairman, have an- 
notmeed they srlll come with others 
Friday for the burial o f the victims 
o f a poUtlcal tragedy.

The coUlerles ara t o ’ ifloee down 
and the etorea and snops wUl 
auspenii business.for the mass fun-
eral.

EteanwbUe, Joseph Bruno, county 
detective, hta two eons,, Alfred end 
Js-oa. and hta nephew Paul, accus-
ed o f the slayings, wUl bs arraigned 
today tmder heavy guard.

Wltoeasee Fraed
Nine other men and woman who 

had bean bald as material witneasea 
were released yesterday and all ax- 
e ^ t  Mra. Joaeph Bruno returned 
home. ‘n tM  were In the homes of 
Joamh and Paul Bruno at the titaa 
o f tha ahoottag, poUca said.

Tha procaaston o f five heareaa 
will paaa along the aama route 
where the five man ware mowed 
down Monday night by bullata SMd 
Into an elacttan-eva torchlight par-
ade.

Masses for several wtU be held 
from the Church o f the Immancu- 
late Ooneeptlon at Keiayres, almost 
direcUy across tha street from 
Joseph Bruno’s home from which 
^ ^ e  aaid some o f (ha abets wsca

Sanrleas fOr the others wiU be held 
in churches o f their own denomina-

SEN.BORAHURGES 
A  REORGANIZATION

Was Not Sorprised at Resoh 
of Election —  His Advice 
to the Party.

Chicago, Nov. 8.— (A P )— Senator 
WUItam B. Borah o f Idaho called 
for a reorgantoatlon of the Repub' 
Uean Party today ai)d prophesied 
its death It reorganisation were net 
achieved.

With a backward glance at the 
Tuesday election, the Idaho Repub-
lican leader said 1 a between-tratas 
interview today be was not sur-
prised at Uie resulta.

"People were aaked,”  aald Bo-
rah, "to  atop a program without 
any aubatltute being offered.”

A  questioner suggested to him 
that much of the Republican cam-
paign bad been fot Jed on a de. 
fenae o f *he Constitution.

"People can’t eat ,the Constitu-
tion,”  was the Senator’s terse re 
ply.
'  can Be Done

" I  should like to see the Repub-
lican Parly aa a Republican Party 
reorganized,” he asserted. "And 1 
believe It can be done and should be 
done, and further, that If It isn't 
done the Republican Party will die 
like the old Whig Party did when (t 
showed political cowaidice.”

For himself, 'he was Interested in 
“ Issues before the country” and 
said, “ I  am not assuming leader-
ship.”  Asked to suggest leaders to 
whom a party reorganization should

(OoBttaoed OB Page s ia )

CALIFORNIA FACES 
DEMCCRATICHGHT

OM Liners to Fight Epic 
Groop for Control of the 
Party m State.

' San Frandsco, Nov. 8.— (A P ) — 
The die was cast today for a con-
test between Upton Sinclair’s 
"E P IC ”  faction and olddtae Demo-
crats for control of the party iii 
California.

The former Socialist, defeated by 
the Republican Governor Frank F. 
Merriam In his bid for the governor-
ship aa Democratic nominee, never-
theless gained a foothold In other 
state offices.

Culbert Olson. Sinclair’s chief 
campaign lieutenant, was elected to 
the State Senate. "E P IC ” backers 
captured at least 17 seats In the 
Assembly and one of the four 
places on the State Bonk'd of 
Equalization, important tax and li-
quor control body.

The caS to battle for control of 
the party was'Issued by Olson in his 
c a p ^ ty  as Democratic state cen-
tral committee chairman.

"Only those who remained loyal 
to the Democratic Party during the 
recent campaign will remain in the 
party and be recognlz-d u  Demo- 
crata,”  he said after a lx>s Angeles 
meeting at which Sinclair acted as 
chairman.

The Other Side
William B. Neblett, law partner of 

United States Senator William G. 
McAdoo, replied that the "Demo- 
crata will repudiate EPIC.”  Sin-
clair countered "The Demoersta will 
remidtatB Nriitett."

WUUgm Jennings Bryan, Jr„ 
whoae father was once the National 
leader o f the party,'' said: “Upton 
Sinclair, who to not now and never 
wae a Democrat, must no longer be 
regarded a leader In the Democratic 
party. Hto tavaaion has been re-
pudiated.”
- Senator McAdoo remained aloof. 
He aald be "voted the Democratic 
ticket all the way through.”

The only doubtf -I California eeat 
in the California Congreastonal 
delegation w u  in the Twelfth Dto- 
trlct, where John N . Hoeppel, Demo-
crat. wae leading hto Aq;>ubUcan op-
ponent, Frederick Houaer, 48,645 to 
43,028 in returns from 865 or 480 
preeineta. I f  Hoeppel wine it will be 
a gain o f two In the •tate's repre- 
aentation for the party. Twelve of 
the 20 Houae' aeata were won 
Democrata.

Returna from 10,351 o f 10,731 pra: 
etacta gave for the governorship:

>6-----------------

________
A  Great D ay For Democrats 1

Democratic headquarters in New York City, where Postmaster General Farley and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
Joined local candidates In scanning nation-wide returns on the overwhelming victory of New Deal candidates, 
was the scene of smiling jubilation. On hand were Mrs. (Caroline O'Day (le ft), who becomes Congress- 
woraan-at-large; (Sovemor Lehman, who to being congratulated by Mrs. Roosevelt on his re-election; Mrs. 
Lehman, and Mr. Farley.

VICTORY OF NEW DEAL 
KEEPS GROWING TODAY
President Takes Up 

Relief For Jobless
Washington. Nov. 8.— (A P ) — <5 

Cheered by the election results,' 
President Roosevelt today took up 
the vital problems of unemployment
relief and government expenditures 
upon his return to the White House 
from a voting trip to his home in 
Hyde Park, New York.

Representative Buchanan of 
Texas, chairman of the appropria-
tions committee, was one of the first 
callers of the day. ,

Senator La Follette, Wisconata 
Progressive who won re-election, 
and an advocate of a public works 
program, was a luncheon guest.

’Henry Morgenthau, the secretary 
o f the Treasury, and Daniel Bell, 
the director o f the budget, were 
called for an afternoon conference.

Greeted by an early morning 
crowd o f workers at the station.

Mr. Roosevelt motored to the White 
House and plimged Into work with-
out comment on the overwhelming 
New Deal victory in the Tuesday 
election.

Secretaiy Ickes, the public works 
administrator, also was on the 
presidential list (or the day.

While obviously Intent upon both 
the unemployment and budget 
problems, there was no Indication 
that the President bad reached any 
final conclusions on legislative rec-
ommendations.

It  appeared likely that the future 
relief program will hinge upon sur-
veys of needs to be made later.

Likewise, a budget for the govern-
ment year In all probability will 
await these studies.

A balance between income and 
outgo by 1936 Is the administration 
goal.
____________ 1______________________ ;__

The ELECTION SCOREBOARD
(B Y  ASSOCIATED PRESS) 

New Senate.
Dem ocrata...............................
Republicans..............................
Farm er-Labor..........................
Progressives ............................
Undecided .................................

Old Senate.
Democrata ...................... .
Republicans ......... .................
F a raer-Lab or..........................

^Republicans.......................... .. 102
I Fdxmer-Labor ......................   3

6S I Progressives ............................ 7
24 ' Undecided ..............   6
1; Old House
1 Democrata ...........................   309
2 i Republicans.............................. It4

I Farm er-Labor..........................  5
60 ! V acan t..........................7 (6 R-2 D)

Democrata
New House.

817

New Onbernatorlal Unenp. 
D em ocrats...............................

(CoBtlaned on Page Two)

38

Merriam I jo n jtU , 
313.

Sinclair,

TBEASUBY BALANCE 

WaahlBgtoa, Nov. (A2>) — H w

was: Raealpta, 821,004,067.08; ax- 
iditum, 814,276,197.18; balanoa.

r a ltioa jff tha Traaaury Novambar
I

pani
81,781,465,47087; euatoma reeeipta 
for tba moBth, 85,773Ji08Ji6.

Raoalpta for the ftocal year 
(alnoa July 1), 818M,186,349.76; ax- 
pandltuna, 83,444,45487182 (Includ- 
lag 818U8M.67881 o f amargancy 
axpattdlturaa); eaoaaa o f oxpandl- 
turaa, 81,185819,031.76. Gold aaaata, 
88,006869813.78.

ELEVEN PERSONS HURT 
IN JERSEY STRIKE RIOT

PoEceman Is Amosi Victims b a y  STATE RESULT 
-M illlsF orced toC k .se ! HITS G. 0. P, HARD
Down 
Trouble.

Fartheri

Eaat Rutherford, N. J., Nov. 8.— 
( 4.P)—Police cluhed today with a 
crowd of about 500 striking silk and 
rayon dye workers, when the strik-
ers attempted to halt men from go-
ing to work In the Standard Bleach-
ing and Printing Company plant on 
Carlton Hill. One policeman and 
ten strikers were injured.

Strike leaders asserted that the 
Standard, plant, which ordinarily 
handles only, cotton goods, was 
processing silk and rayon for man-
ufacturers whose plants In the Pos-

(CoatlBBed OB Page Tsvo)

Majority in Lower House Cut 
to Ten— In the Senate 
Parties Even.

RITCHIE DEFEATED 
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

Republiian Candidate Elect-
ed by 5,569 Votes; Legis- 
htnre Is Democratic.

Baltimore, Nov. 8.— (A P )— Albert 
C. Ritchie has beeo defeated In hto 
attempt to gain a  fifth consecutive 
term as governor o f  Maryland.

The state’s new executive w ill be 
Harry W. Nice, Baltimore attorney, 
whose election Tuesday on the Re-
publican ticket was not definitely 
determined Until the vote was com-
pleted early today.

Defeated Before.
Nice to the man Ritchie d e f e a t  in 

1919 when he was elected for the 
first time. In that election the offi-
cial vote gave Ritchie a  plurality of 
185 votes. Virtually complete re-
sults In Tuesday's balloting give 
Nice a  plurality o f 5869 out o f ap-
proximately half a  million votee.

Governor-elect Nice must worii 
with a  Legislature which ‘wtU be 
overwhelmingly Democratic. Hto 
attorney general and comptroller 
also will be o f the opposiUoo party 
but under chaagM In the state gov-
ernment sponsored by Rltehto, the 
governor appoints executlvs bsads 
o f ths variotto dspartmenta o f gov- 
onunsat.

Boston, Nov. 8.— (A P )  — The 
Democratic avalanche o f Tuesday 
gave Massachusetts' Republican 
Legislature a severe shaking.

’The Republican majority In the 
lower branch was cut to ten. In 
the State Senate, the Democrats 
achieved a parity. And three Demo-
crats landed In the governor’s coun-
cil.

In addition to the victories scored 
by James M. Curley for governor 
and U. S. Senator David I. Walsh, a 
candidate for re-election, the Demo-
crats elected a lieutenant governor 
and an attorney general for the first 
time In twenty years.
.'.-For the first lime in the same 
period the Democratic representa-
tion in the governor’s .counril stood 
at three, instead of the one seat the 
party has held regularly don-n 
through the years.

Even la the Senate
The Senatorial parity o f the ma-

jor parties also was something of 
a record. The last time that oc-
curred was in 1891, when the late 
WllUain E. Russell, father o f Mayor 
Richard M. Russell o f (^mbridge.

(Oontianed on Page Six)

ITALIAN WINNER 
OF NO BE  PRIZE

Award for Literature Goes to 
Luigi Pirandeflo, Well 
Known mU.S.

Stockholm,. Nov. 8.— (A P ) —The 
Nobel prize In literature was 
awarded today to the Italian au-
thor Luigi Pirandello.

Luigi Pirandello, 67-year-oId dra-
matist and novelist, was born on a 
country estate in Sicily, but went 
to Rome at the age of 19. Later be 
went to Germany and was educated 
in the University o f Bonn. He 
taught in a girls' high school in 
Rome until 1923, but many years 
before began his literary work.

In 1920 be spoke of Ufe as ” s 
very sad piece o f buffoonery, x  x  x 
My art Is full of bitter compassion 
for all those who deceive them-
selves, $ut this compassion cannot 
fail to be followed by the ferocioua 
derision o f destiny which condemns 
man to deception.”

Pirandello’s despairing outlook 
was reflected In many of hto best 
plays. In the United States be Is 
best known for his “Six Characters 
li. Search of an Author.”  which 
played In New York in 1922; 
"Florian’s Wife, ’ which played the 
following year, and “ Enrico IV ,” 
and “Right You Are I f  You Think 
You Are.”

His First Nox«l
I t  was another Sicilian author, 

Luigi Capuana, who pursuaded Pi-
randello to devote his time to fic-
tion. In 1894 he published bis first 
novel, "L ’Esclusa,”  in which bitter 
realism found expression. One o f his 
most celebrated novels apoeared In 
1904, “ II Fu Mattla Pascal,”  the 
story of a man who shammed death 
and tried In vain to begin life anew 
In a different atmosphere.

Great numbers of short stories 
followed and- Anally^ - d n ia (»  and 
comedies.

His Worth Discovered
Pirandello at first was criticized 

for arbitrarily deforming life and 
not seeing it aa it really it. The Ro-
man critics then discovered the real 
meaning of his Idealogy and the 
human sense of his plays. Hto prin-
cipal themes are the necessity and 
v ^ t y  of llluaion, the multiform ap-
pearances, all of them unreal, of 
what Is presumed to be the truth, 
and most o f hta plays are built 
around the lower middle class.

(Oonttnned on Page Tw o)

Byrd’s Tractors Unable 
To Continue Trip South

BELIEVE ORANGE MURDER 
WORK OF BOOTLEGGERS
Third Body Fonnd Leads BLAKESLEE PLANS

Police to Think It Is Act 
of Gangsters —  Dumped 
from Car.

New Haven, Nov. 8.— (A P )—The 
body of Armando Salvione of 62 
(torroll street, Bridgeport, was found 
early today on the Orange Center 
road in Orange. The man to all ap-
pearances had been beaten to death. 
There was a rope about bis neck and 
bis hands were tied behind Us 
back. His overcoat bad been tied 
over bis head on wbl-b thCre were 
wounds. The face was discolored.

Officers held the opinion the body 
had been dumped in the road from 
a car. The body was taken to New

TO ASK RECOUNT
Republican Candidate for 

State Senator Lost by 
Only Seven Votes.

(Continued on Page Six)

KILLED BY AUTO, 
THROWN IN BROOK

Called ^llost Brutal Hit and 
Ron Accident”  by Police 
in Thompsonvflle.

Little America, Antarctica, Nov. 
7.— (Delayed)— (A P ) — (V iaA fac- 
kay Radio).— Tractors attached to 
the field expedition headed for the 
Qualem Mountain range have 
struck an unpenetrable belt o f pres-
sure ridges and L.isvasses running 
Irregularly south of 80th parsUel 
blocking their ndvancj. .

A d m l^  Richard E. Byrd was 
forced today to make a swift 
cbailge in tha -Antarctic expedition’s 
proposed operations to the south 
wheir Pets Dsmsa, in charge of 
Tractors 3 and 3, reported further 
prograss was laspoanUa cacept at

<8 the cost of prolonged searching 
which would probably preclude the 
hope o f extended f led work. The 
tractors cruised to t’la  east .but 
found ths belt o f rrsvsssss curved 
in around them numlng In a great 
arc from northeast to southwest. 
D feat for the tractora means dis-
appointment for the expedition’s 
aspirations in tha south. ’Tha trac-
tors carried ratlona aad aotentific 
apparatus vital for the support o f 
the two major southern adeatlfic 
parties, the geological party of 
thfse and the plateau party v t four 
under Charlee Morgan and Dr. 
BramhtlL

Thompionville, Nov. 8— (A P )  — 
The body of Louis Putriment, Jr., 
28, o f Scitico. was found early today 
in a small btook parallel to the 
main road in Hazard Avenue two 
miles east o f here and police be-
lieve the man was a victim o f the 
"most brutal <(111 and run accident 
ever Investigated by the local de-
partment.”

Louis Putriment. the father, found 
the body of hts son, a carpet mill 
worker, about 112 feet off the road, 
where It had been dragged tbrough 
the underbrush and tall grass, ap-
parently by the driver o f the auto-
mobile that struck the young' man 
down.
--------  ‘i:n il Is  Followed

TT)e Iran led from the road where 
the father and a step-bfbthei of the 
victim, Joseph Brenlk, came early 
today upon the younger Putriment’s 
leg and his shoes, while tbej' were 
searching for him after bis failure 
to return home from work.

Almost simultaneous with the 
finding of the body, local police 
were notified by Longmeadow, 
Mass., authorities that a Massa-
chusetts automobile registered in 
the name of Richard Morehouse of 
Tenth street, Springfield had been 
found abandoned in Longmeadow 
today, badly wrecked.

Morehouse, Longmeadow authorl- 
Uea said, waa being questioned at 
the headquarters at the Springfield 
police In connection with the fatal-
ity. TbompaonviUe police said 
Putriment left the carpet mUla last 
night earlier than usual to walk to 
hia home and that be took the 
Harard avenue route, not aervlcsd 
by buses or trolley cars.

His family started an Investiga-
tion upon finding bis supper, which 
they prepared for him before they 
retired, untouched when they' aroae 
today.

SCHOOLS CLOSE. NO FUNDS

Chicopee, Maos.. Nov. 8.— (A P )—  
School children of CSileopee have 
been tnetructed not to return to 
acbool until further notice. Mayor 
O’Neil DeRoy bae refused to approve 
further appropriatlops for acbool 
purposes.

Tiiere are approximately 7800 
pupUa involved.

New Haven, Nov. 8.— (A P ) 
Harold L. Blakeslee, Republican, 
defeated for the State Senate In the 
Ninth District, (New  Haven), by 
Samuel H. Malkan, Democrat, by 
seven votes, took steps today to 
contest the eeat.

Notice was served on election of-
ficials o f tbe district to be at a 
bearing at 3 o’clock mis afternoon, 
when Blakealee will lay ground for 
hia contest. '

It  la claimed by the Republicans 
that a machine in the Fourth Ward 
caat a total of 1,768 votes while the 
check list of voters showed only 1 ,- 
745 had vc-ted.

Blakealee Is also to protest that 
absentee ballots for u ls  district 
were not returned to tbe town clerk 
by registered mall as required by 
the wording of the law, although 
the attorney general had made a 
ruling that registration o f mall for 
these ballots waa not mandatory.

Few Details Given Ont
In advance of tbe hearing this 

afternoon, which appeared to be a 
preliminary, tbe exact claima of 
Blakeslee bad not been given out.

The State Senate of 1935 on the

(Oontfnned on Page Bla)

NEW P A R H  NEEDED 
SAYSLAFOEETTE

Progressive Senator De-
clares New Lineup of the 
Parties Is Necessary.

Washington. Nov. 8.— (A P )  A  
new alignment of political parties 
was predicts: tiwlay by Senator 
La Follette, Wisconsin Progressive. 
He made his forecast as he entered 
the ^ h lte  House for a luncheon con-
ference with President Roosevelt.

La Follette came to Washington 
In response to an Invitation ex-
tended by Mr. Roosevelt before 
Tuesday’s balloting in which the 
Wisconsin Senator was returned to 
Congress as a Prbgresslve.

La Follette spoke about a new 
poUtlcal Uneup In answer to in-
quiries from newspapermen.

"Since the beginning of this eco-
nomic crisis.”  he said, " I  have 
stated repeatedly that I  felt certain 
It was of such far reaching nature 
it was bound to produce a  political 
realignment;

Need New Party
"1 think the victory o f the Pro-

gressive party six months after It 
waa organized la significant to this 
extent; it gives It practical demon-
stration o f what many have con-
tented theoretlcaUy, namely, that 
a  new party with a sound, funda-
mental and far reaching program to 
meet the issues ersatsd ^  this eco-
nomic Crists draws its support from 
the farmers, wags earners, Inde- 
pendsnt business and professional 
men and their famUIes for tbe sim-
ple reason that after aU their eco- 
Domie interest In this erUls la the 
-Mune.”

In House Democrats Have 
317 Seats and Reimbli- 
cans 102—  In Senate 
Democrats 69, Repnbfi* 
cans 25—  38 Democratic 
Governors to 8 Repub-
licans.

Washington, Nov. 8 — (A P ) —  
President Roosevelt, returning to-
day to exercise tremendous 'new 
power In carrying out the New 
Deal, saw his party's victory grow 
more emphatic in the clean up re-
turns.

Late counts for Congressnup 
gave the Democrata Mght mors 
seats In the House and tbe astonish-
ing lineup read as follows:

Democrata 317; RepubUcans 103; 
Progressives 7; Farmer-Laborttas 
3; in doubt 6.

-Almost complete returns for tha 
Senate showed;

Democrata 69; RepubUcana 25; 
Progressivea i ;  Farmer Labor 1.

T ^ s  Senate lineup was baaed on 
tbe assumption that Democrats and 
RepubUcans would split two seats 
In New Mexico aa latest returns in-
dicated they would.

Late returna showed this rootar 
of governors:

Democrata 88; RepubUcana 8; 
Progressives 1; Farmer Labor '!.

The RepubUcana drew some con-
solation from the defeat o f Mary-
land’s Democratic govetnor, Albert 
C. Ritchie by Harry W , Nice after 
a seesaw fight.

Ritchie waa not extremely w arn  
in hia reception of tbe New  Deal but 
local issues played a large part in 
the campaign.

Preeldent Happy
President Roosevelt, slieni but 

happy over the most overwhelming 
“ off year” victory since tbe Federal. 
Ista were ground to pieces by the 
Republicans 133 years ago, had •  
luncheon engagement today with 
Senator "Young Bob” LaFoUette. 
who won on the new Progreaslvn 
ticket in Wisconsin, while his bro* 
ther," PhUip, t̂-es capturing the gov- 
norablp.

No one know what the two 
friends, Roosevelt and LaFoUette 
would taU( about, but tome specu-
lated It might be tho relief problem.

The paramount question o f ob> 
servers now Is "W ill the admlnie- 
tration’s policies turn to right or 
le ft? ”  The admlnlstration'i view 
has been that it la proceeding 
straight down the middle.

One Prediction
Some predict that Congrees divid-

ed Into a huge majority and a  piti« 
ful minority, would proceed to apUt 
on lines more economic than poU- 
tical, putting pressure on the Whtta 
House from right and left In a more 
marked degree than is  the past.

Tbe RepubUcan campaign com-
mand, whipped but declaring tt- 
would not stay whipped, sought to 
reform the lines for 1636. A t Re-
publican headquarters it wss sMd 
Chairman Henry P. Fletcher plan-
ned to caU conferences o f leaders 
within a fevf days to consider plana 
for rehabilitating the organization.

Subsequently the RepubUeaa 
members o f Cfongress are to bn 
called together in January to formu-
late plans for tho presidential caip- 
palgn.

O f tbe 35 Senate seats filled Tues-
day, the Democrata, on tbe aU but 
complete count, had taken 26, Re-
pubUcana six, Farmer-Laborites and 
Progressives one each.

Of the 33 governorship contests, 
the latest count was Democrata 34 
Republicans 7 and Progressives and 
Farmer-Laborites one apiece.
T h e r e  was some ahifUng ta  goi^ - 
emorshtbs. Democratr tost dns to 
V'isconaln Progressives and three to 
Republicans In Michigan, Maryland 
and New Jersey. The Democrata 
picked up four In Oregon, Pennsyl-
vania, North Dakota and Nevada.

Tbe governurshtps about which 
there still waa a bit o f doubt were 
Wyoming, where Democrat LesUe 
A.. MUIer waa ahead and Nevada, 
where Richard Klrman, Democrat, 
was leading.

In New Mexico, the Independent' 
RepubUcan Senator, Bronson Cut-
ting, held a aUght lead for tbe long 
term over Representattva Dennis 
Chavez, ardent Roosevelt foUower, 
while Senator Carl A . Natch, Demo-
crat, apparently was elected over 
former (Governor R. C. DlUon for the#i 
short term.

North Dakota’a Independent Re-
publican Senator Linn J. Frasier, 
whd trailed at first finally was M fe- • 
ly  elected.

New Senatera
In raising the New Deal to a nsnf . 

pinnacle, the voters gave Senator- ■; 
sblpe to Democrata in such places ' 
aa Pennsylvania, Connecticut. !• *  
dlana, Maryland. Missouri, New Jts* . 
scy, Ohio, Rhode Island and -iV 
Virginia. ■■■>*•■

SuccessfuUy penetrating 
vanIa ,and shaldng its Rspul 
foundaUons, the Dsmoerata 
besides a SenatortUp and tbs 
ernnorabip, 11 House stats to 
the 11 they already bad.

Not since Democracy ahti:

((MnUased̂  an Fas* ^



m C H A I R I I U N  
t iF  CROSS COUNTRY

P  in n y  and Nary Chib Presi- 
dent Heads Thanksf[iYing 
Race Committee.

Arthur McCann, prestdant of tha 
Army A Navy Club, haa bean ap-
pointed chairman of the elg:hth an-
nual Thankai^ l̂vlnK Day crosa-coun- 
try race to be held here on Novem- 
bw  39, It waa announced today. The 
Army and Navy Club will aponaor 
the event Jointly with the Recreation 
Centere.

I t  la expected that Chairman Mc-
Cann will name hla aub-cominltteca 
In a  few daya and alao the various 
offielala who will have cbarga of the 
event, which baa become a fixture 
on the atate aporta calendar. Entry 
blanka have already been mailed to 
the leading athletic clubs' In the 
E a s t . and Indications are that a 
larger field than ever before ,wlll 
compete In the event

tA st fall, forty ninners took part 
In the race which waa won by John 
Nock of the Irlah-American Club 
of Newark, N. J .,  which club lost 
the team title to the Millrose A. A. 
of New 'York. Joe McCluakey, 
three times Winner of the event and 
holder of the course record, Is not 
expected to compete.

Specialized 
Beauty Service
^ 7  " a

Keoonunend:
B R E C K  

f  S C A L P
T R E A T M E N T

Mary Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
BnMnew Bldg. Phone M il

ITALIAN WINNER
OF N o n a  PRIZE

(OeeHseed froa Pag* o m )

Hla plajra have been translated 
Into many languages.

In 1038 Pirandello created an 
theater of hu own in Rome, where 
Italian and foreign plays were per- 
fonn«l. .

A short time ago It was reported 
In Stockholm WUIa Cather, Phul 
Elmer More ,and Eugene O’Neill, all 
Americana, were po^bla winners 
of the 1084 Nobel orlae.

Last yeaPs prise waa awarded to 
the Russian author Ivan Alsxeye 
vlcb Bunin, poet and novelist.

LEGION OBSERVES 
EDUCAHON WEEK

Veterans Organization Is 
Committed to Program of 
Improving Yoath.

" 7 * ™
WHILE 
YOriE 
MRCIRO

'T h e  CMtiMirtiC

Th* New 
SMSeesiPsscs 
I seisMss Sy The
Stars Whe lalredscsd 
Ths •‘Carlesa”

FRED
ASTAIRE
QiNGCR
ROGERS
la The ersstnt Mmlssl
DsiiciTif Hit 01 an Tims

•THE GAY 
DIVORCEE'

ALICE MAOV
' IM IN t; SU N D .A Y

To Tile

STATE

The American Legion and Ameri-
can Legion auxiliaries are uniting 
with the National Education Asso-
ciation In the observance of Ameri-
can Education week. For yeara the 
auxiliaries in Connecticut have been 
committed to a  program of asslating 
the sons or daughters of World War 
veterans who died during the period 
of the war. In pursuing thslr Muca- 
tlon beyond High cchoot. County 
organlaatloDs throughout the state 
have established scholarship funds. 
One Manchester young man baa 
been enabled to attend college for 
four years with the assistance given 
him, and atveral other boys and 
girls, orphaned in the World War, 
have been helped through business 
college or other courses.

Olrector’s Opinion 
Miss Lucy Shanahan, of Water- 

bury, department director of the 
education of World War orphans for 
the auxiliary, has mailed to the local 
branch the following article on the 
subject;

" I  wish to emphasize the Im-
portance and value of giving to our 
children the best possible education. 
We are looking Into the future, the 
future of our country which will one 
day be In the hands of these same 
boys and girls. Today more than 
ever these young people need care-
ful training, akillful training, and 
they must be given the opportunity 
to secure it. 'The higher their educa-
tional quallflcatloDB ths mors suc-
cessful they will ba In securing em-
ployment. There are other features 
of Importance which children get 
only In school, unselfishness, right 
attitude, kindness and eonsldaratlon 
for others, and a  love and apprecia-
tion of thslr country."

Hehuuia Important 
"Schools are of the utmoat Im-

portance, and the American Legion 
' and auxiliaries consider It thslr 

duty to assist In securing properly 
equipped buildings, sufficient books 
and other siippllss, continuation of 
those courses of study which bring 
to our children cuittire and appre-
ciation of the finr arts, and for the 
teachers a remuneration worthy of 
their very great service. It Is only 
through education that a nation can 
become physically fit morally and 
socially able to live together In 
peace and contentment, 'nils is the 
true foundation of a worthy cltl' 
aen.’’
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H ER E^ SCOREBOARD 
O F fflE E L E C n O N

(OeatfamM frons I’oge One)

Republicans...................................  fi
Farm ar-L abor........... .. i
ProfreaalvM .................................  i

Old OnbenMiterlal Lineup.
D am ocrato.....................   38
Repubileana........................................ »
Farmer-Labor .................................  j

Tbe popular vota bid fair to ranch 
M,000,000. On an incomplete tally 
It waa;
Democratic ........................  IB.SN.MS
Republican..........................  13,144,018
Farmer-Labor (Mlhneso- 

U  Oubematortal) . . 3W,688
Commonwealth (Califor-

nia aubematortal) . . .  398,818
Progressive (Wisconsin 

Oubematorlal) .............  864,818

Over 28',000,000 Votes 
Cast in the Election

ELLEN Wj MCADOO 
TO MARRY ACTOR

^•jW nffton’ No t . 8.— (A P )—The approximata 'to ta l popular vota 
cast In Tuesday elections, baaed en returns up to neon, was n ,688,M 0.

The follow lnf table la baaed on ratuma partiaUy oomplata in aotpa 
Inatancea and with aevcral of the Democratic aouthem ^ t a a  dropping 
well below the 1883 figure in view of perfunctoiw balloting following 1884 
prlmaiy battles.

■’X ” nieana Senatorial; "Y ” Oubematorlal ahd "Z” total vote for all

38,438,463Total ................................
The score by States;
(X )—Signifies ch an g eJa  party. 
(X X )—Change in man but not In 

party.
(Senators and Ooveraors In paran 

thesis are Incumbenta whoie posts 
wars not Involved In alscUon.) 
ALABAMA:

Senate—No election (Hugo L. 
Black-D; John H. Bankead-D.) 

Oovemor—Bibb Oraves-D (X X ). 
New House—D-9.
Old House—D-8.

ARIZONA:
Senate—Henry F . Ashurst-D.

(Carl Hayden-D).
Governor— Dr. B. B. Moeur-D 
New House—D-1.
Old House—D-1.

ARKANSAS:
Senate—No election (Joseph T. 

Roblnaon-D; H attie Caraway-D). 
Oovemor—J .  Marlon Futrell-D. 
New House— D-7.
Old House— D-7.
Voters rejected longer terms for 

state, district and county offices; 
adopted tax and bond issue amend-
ments.
CALIFORNU:

Senate—Hiram Jobnaon-R (Wil-
liam Gibbs McAdoo-D).

Governor—Frank F. MerHam-R
( X ) .

New House — D-13; R-7; In
doubt-1 .

Old House—D .-ll : R-19.
Approved relief and war veterans' 

bona Isausa; allowed extension of

f A . . ’  V  ^

Week’End
Liquor

Specials
A T

WEDON’S
f l .7 5  W IL S O N ’S

A Rlend of
S T R A IG H T
W H IS K E Y

p t

$8 .00  H iram  W alk er’*  
O eL u x«

American Rye

f l .5 0  P IN E W O O P  
S T R A IG H T  
W H IS K E Y

$ 2 .0 0  P A U L  JO N E S  

R Y E

9 1 * 4 9  p t

1 81A6 1

HERMIT GIN 1 

lull 3 U i  1
1 2 .0 0  Y A N K E E  1  

S T A N D A R D  1  
S T R A IG H T  1

IM  Fraef. ■

$  ]|[ * s o  full ( f t  1

WINES
f f s r I H k .

11-71  H IL O IC K '8

a ppl eja c k
188 Proof.

p t
I p t V E R Y - ^ I A L  3 M 5

liquor sale to hotels, restaurants, 
clubs. .
COLORADO:

Senate—None (Edward P. Costl- 
gan-D; Alva B. Adams-D). 

Oovemor—Ed. C. Johnson-D.
New House—D-4.
Old House—D-4.

CONNECTICUT:
Senate—Francis T. Maloncy-D 

(X) (Augustine Lonergan-D). 
Oovemor—Wilbur L. Ch'osa-D.
New House—D-4; R-3.
Old House—D-8: R-4. 

DELAW ARE:
Senate—John G. Townsend, Jr.-R  

(Daniel O. Hastlngs-R).
Oovarnor —Nona (aayton  D. 

Biick-R).
New House—R-1 .
Old, House—D-1.

FIXIKIDA:
Senate—Park Trammsll-D (Dun-

can U. Fletcher-D).
Oovemor—none (Sholts-D).
New House—D-S.
Old House— D-6.
Voted to legalise liquor and 

exenfpt homesteads under |S,00U 
value and motion plcturs studios 
from ad valorem taxation.
GEORGIA:

Senate-N one (W alter F. Oaorge- 
D; Richard H. Russell, Jr.-D ). 

Oovemor—Eugene Talmadge-D. 
New House-D-IO.
Old House—D-10. 

iPAWOt
Senate—Nona (William B. Borah-

R; Jam es P. Pope-D).
Governor—C. Btnn Ross-D.
New House—D-2.
Old House—D-1 ; Vacant-1.
Voted to legallaa liquor.

ILU .V 018: ’  I
Senate—None ( J .  Hamilton Lewls- 

D; William T. Dieterich-D). 
^Governor—None (Harry H om er-'

New House—D-31; R-6.
Old House—D-17; R -8; Vacaat-t 
Approved ISO.OOO.OOO relief bond 

! Issue and rejected constItuUohal con-
vention proposal.
INDIANA:

Senate-Sherm an MInton-D (a).  
(Frederick van Nuys-D),

Oovemor—None (Paul V. Me- 
Nutt-D).
 ̂ Naw House—D-10; R-1 ; In doubt-

0|d House—D-18.
IOWA:

Senate—None (Louis Mumby-D.
L. J .  Dlcklnaon-R).

Governor—C l^ s  L. Herrtng-D.
Now H m isn ^ ^ g; R ^ . -̂--------
Old House— D-6; R-1.

KANSAS:
Senate—None (Arthur Copper-R; 

Qeorga McGUl-D).
Oovoraor—A lf M. Landon-R.
New House—D-8; R-4.
Old House—D-3; R -4; Vocont-1 . 
Retained state prohibition. 

K B N T U ^ V :
Senate-.-Nune (Alben W. Barkley- 

D; M. M. Legan-D).
^Oovemor-^Nooa (Ruby LaffoM-

Naw House—DrS; R -I.
Old House—D-8.

LOUISIANA:
Senate—None (Huey P. Long-D; 

John H. Ove'rtoa-Q);
Oovtraoo—None (Oacor K. Allen- 

D).
New House—D-t.
Old Heuao—D-8.

Long’s ton shifUnf eon- 
sOtutlOMl omondmonU.
MAINE:

(Hold olootloe In Hoptombor). 
SoM to—WoSortek Rolo-R) (Wol-

loao H. WWU. J r .-B ) .
OovotMr—Louie J .  Branti.D.
New House— D-3; R-1 .
Old House—D -ft R -1 .

BiARVLAMDl
SenoU — Goargo L. Rodcltffo- 

D (n ). (MUlord B. 1V<Ub s o *D). 
Oovosnsr—Harm  W. Hloo-R (n>. 
Now Houao—D-8| In doubt-1.
out Houso—DiS.

MASBAOMUWTTBi
Sosats^D ovld I. Wslsb-D. (Mor>

cuo A. Coolldg^D).
-  Jsm os it- Ourtey-

Now Houso—0 -7 ; R -8.

Representatives, 
State
Alabomo (T )  . . . .
Arisons (X ) .........
A rk a n m  (T> . . . .  
CaltfOmln (Y ) . . .
Colorado (T )  .........
Connactlcut ( ( X)  . 
Delawars (X ) . . . .
Flortda (X ) ............
Osorgla (Y ) .........
Idaho (Y ) .............
HUnola......................
indUuM (X ) .........
Iowa (Y ) ................
KansM (Y ) ...........
Matn# .......................
Maryland (Y ) . . . .  
Masoachusatta (X ) 
Michigan (X ) . . . .  
Minnesota (Y ) . . . .

Mtaaourt (X ) .............
Montana (X ) ...........
Nebraska (X ) .........
Nevada (K ) . .^. . . .  
New Hampshire (Y) 
New Jersey (X ) . . . .  
New Mexico (X ) . . .
New York (X ) .........
North Carolina (Z) . 
North Dakota (Y ) . .
Ohio (X ) ....................
Oklahoma (Y ) .........
Oregon (Y ) ................
Pennsylvania (X ) . .  
Rhoda Island (X ) . .  
South Carolina (Z) . 
South Dakota (Y ) . .
Tennessee (X ) .........
Texas (Y ) ..................
UUh (X ) ....................
Vermont (X ) . . . . . .
VirglnU (X ) ..............
Washingtra (X ) . . . .  
West Virginia (X ) .,
WiBcpnaln (X ) ...........
Wyoming (X ) ...........

.F L -

Dam.
............. 88,783
. . . . . . .  68 JM8
..........  84,137
............  788,878
............  338,718
............  378JU8
............  48,883
..............Eatlmatsd
..............Eatlmatsd
......... 88,187
. . . . . . .  1,483,680
............. 846,688
............  487,481
. . . . . . .  838,803
............  1U,8TS
............  383,681

888,880 
873,814 
308,663 
88,760 

781,008 
180,888 
387,418 

16,478
88.877 

784,490
68,868 

8,170,801 
800,000 
183,494 

1,871,898 
886,148 

49,084 
1,436,308 

140,093 
8,344 

188,718 
118,988 
118,194 
01,894
67.878
88.838 

138,688 
846,878 
318,836
38.838

Rap.
M N

38,007
3,010

1.038.100
188,881
348,418

83,800
70,000
M.OOO
84,143

1.148,363
488,887
880,178
386,634
138,773
337,441
634.884
411,883

330,808 
808,317 

03,718 
388,184 

8,346 
08,877 

503,988 
06,818 

1,883,010 
180,000 
118,438 
888,189 
310,870 
40,114 

1.388,844 
104,781 
■ 164 

107,878 
104,888 

8,710 
68,610 
08,640 
30,846 
71,833 

377.708 
308,800 

80,617

Otn..33 
307,310 

7MM  
138.603 

1,334,167 
380J77  
381,633 

64,810
306.807 
334,113 
108,478

1,888,304
803,064
683,018
434,304
138.807 
114,814 
300,148 
871,700

ooojcio
1,036,408

137,388
888,083

38,760
100,800
•06,030

86,038
3,884,868

487,608
178,860

1.801,686
616.466
818,871

1,388,848
146,604
108,847
183,618
308,817
760,348
116,780
68,866

308,878
868,800
400,184
707,410
64,370

Girl Obtains Consent of 
Parents to Wed Rafael 
Lopez de Onate.

s i z a r s , K s r  " - ' s 'day’s tabulation. Orand total to 28,088,940 up to to-

L m  AagMas, Nov. 8 ^ ( A P ) — 
Bilan WUaon McAdoo bod her per- 
«Bto* oonoont todoy to merry Rafael 

do Onoto, Monlla bore film 
I actor. But what morriogo plane 

tbo granddoughtor of the Uto 
ProoMont WUaon had, romalnod in 
doubt ao both Mo end do Onoto were 
reported not ot home.

•neither I or Mrs. MeAdoo, who 
to speak for her," 

•oM tor WUllgm Olbbo MoAdoo said 
todigr, "wUl InUrpooo any obJocUon
i?i.**’* . " * ^ 7 ‘* f *  daughterEllen to Mr, do Onate. She ta 18 
yoaro e f  m  and e m b lo 'o f  eboslng 

iM r  own husband. The time fOr th» 
m anlago la for Elian to  dsUrmine.”I ^  marHag# Ileanaa appll-
Mtlon waa fUad, Rlvarslda authori- 
tlM ^ d  da Onata, who dtelarta him- 
M lf to bo of Spanish deoeant, would 

^  P” ”'*  •>* is not a 
^ p ln o .  California law prohibita 
Ma marriage of whites and Orien- 

•■eluding members of the 
I PlUplno race.

llOCAL PARK BOARD 
ORGANIZES TODAY

jEipect Rdbertson to Be 
Named Chainnan; To Dis-
cuss Winter Plans.

GIVE SURPRISE SHOWER 
FOR MSS DONAHUE

PRrty Is Held Por Bride-to-Be 
tn Studio of Bfn; Arijrne Mot - 
larty Gnrrity.

Mias Mary M. Donahue of 418 Om-
ter street waa glvpn a  surprise pe^ 
sonal thowe.' by a  party of her 
M m ds last ovonlng. The ahowor 
was bald a t tho studio of M n. 
Arlyna Morlarty Garrtty In tha 
S tate Theater building. The decora-
tions were In the faU colors. Games 
were played and refreshments serv-
ed and sU had a  plaasant evtnlng. 
Mlaa Donahue who recatved many 
beautiful gifts wUl be married this 
month to Arthur Burlingaon of Long 
Island.

MANCliESIlRPAIR
M ARReSO YEA R!

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dewo] 
i f  2 0  S M u t Street 
QnietlyObserfoEYonL '

TO SERVE WINES 
AT WHITE HOUSE

Mast Be of Light Type and 
of American Vintage, Re-
port Says.

Old House—D-0; R-io.

P  Frank D. Fitzgerald-

New House—D-6; R - l l .
Old House—D-10; R -6; Vacant-l MINNESOTA, voconi I.

— Henrik ShIpstead-FL. 
(Thomas D. Schall-R).

^ v ern o r—Floyd B. Olson-FL

d o u b T l."°“’'‘^ “ - ' '
Old House—D-1 ; R-3 ; FL -8 

M ISSISSIP P I:
Senate—Theodore G. Bilbo-D (xx) 

(P at Harrison-O).
^G ovom or-N one (M. g. Conner-

New House—D-7.
Old House— D-7.

MISSOURI:
Sen ate-H arry  S, Truraan-D (x).  

(Bennett Champ Clark-D). 
Governor—None (Guy 3 . Park-D) 
New House—D-13; R -i;
Old House— D-18.

MONTANA:
Senate (2 elected)—Burton K

D*‘(*xxV '°' *’*“" * y -
Govemor—Nope (Frank H. Coo- 

ney-D).
New House— D-3,
Old House— D-3.
Voted to consolidats county offices 

;ind adopt state income tax 
NEBRASKA:

Senate—Edward R. Burke-D (xx) 
(George W. Norrls-B) ' ”

Governor— R. L. Cochran-D (xx) 
New House— D-4 : R-1.
Old House— D-8.
Voted to legalize liquor, establlah 

one-chamber legislature and legalise 
hor-se racing.
NEVADA:

Senate—Key Pittmaa-D. (P at Mc- 
Carran-D).

Governor— Richard Klrman-D (x).  
New House—D-1 .
Old House— D-1 .

NEW HAM PSHIRE:
Senate—Nope (Henry W. Keyea- 

R; Fred H. Bmwn-D), ^
p O ^ « n i o r - a  Styles Rrldgoa-

New House—D-1 ; R -1 .
Old House—D -1 ; R -1 .

NEW JE R S E Y :
Moore-D (X).

(W. Warren Barhour-R). ,
Governor—HaroM a . HoffmaB- R (xl .  uutmu
New Houea—D-4; B -10.
Old House— D-4; R-lO.

NEW MEXICO:
Senate (Two to be clactedl— 

Bronson C uttlnf-R ; and C trl A- 
IfatchTp, leading on Incomplete ra-

-E . W. Marland,

Governor—Clyde Tlngley-P (ax ). 
New House—In  doubt-1 ,
Old House—D-1,

HEW YO lW :
Royal ■. Copeland, p . 

(Itobert F . Wagner. D). 
^Governor—Herbert H. l.ehman.

New House^D,- 88; R, 18; In
doubt, 1 .
 ̂ Old H ouaa-P . 38; R, i f ;  Vacant.

NORTH CAROLINA:
Senate-N one (Joseph W. Bailey, 

R«bert R. Reynolds, P ) ,  
O ovm oi—None ( J ,  C. B. Ehrtng- 

haua, D).
New House— D, 11 .
Old House—D, lOi Vacant. 1. 

IfORTH OAKiyrAi ■*•"*•*• 
Seqala—Lama J .  P ra te r , R. 

{Gerald P. Hya, R ).
^^Qoveraar—Tkomae H.> Moodla. D,

Haw Hauaa—R, 3.
Old Houaa—R, 3.

OHIO:
._ * ? " 6**r-V le Donahay, D, (X ). 
(Robert J .  Bulklay, P.)T 
j^ v a r a a r - M a r t in  L. Davay. P ,

N m  U o q m -D , I I ;  R, 8.
P J4  H a i ^ - 0 .  18) R, 8.

RDMAiOKLAHOMA.
Senate—None (Elmer Tbamaa, 

D; Thomas p. Oore. D .).

Governor 
(X X ).

New Houaa—D, 8.
Old House—D, 8.

OREGON:
None (Cbarleo L. Me- 

N ^ ’ R ; Frederick stelwer, R .). 
^^(lovemor—caarlea H. Martin, D,

New House— D, 1 ; R, 3.
Old House—D 2; R  1 , 

PENNSYLVANIA:
Senate—Joseph F . Ouffey-D (x) 

(Jam es J .  Dav|s-R).
^^^vem or —Gsorge H. Earla-D

New Houao—D-2S; R - ll .
Old’ House—D-12 ; R-21; vacant 1 

RHODE ISLAND:
Senate—Peter G. Gerry-D (x) 

(Jesse H. M etoalf-R). 
Goverqor-T-Theodoie F. Qrecn-D. 
New House— D-2.
Old House— D-8.

SOUTH CAROLINA:
Senate-N one (Ellison D. Smith- 

D; Jam es F. Bym es-D).
Governor— Olln D. Johnston-D

(XX).
New Hot)fe—D-6.
Old House—D-6.

SOUTH DAKOTA:
•P®*®' Norbeck-R; William J .  Bulow-D).

Governor—Tom Berry-D.
New House—D-2.
Old House—D-2.
Appeared to have vofed to reptai 

state prohibition.
TEN N ESSEE:

Senate— (Two elected)— Nathan 
L. Bachman-D; Kenneth p , McKel- 
l&r*D.

Governor—Hill McAIIster-D.
New House— D-7; R-2.
Old House—D-7; R -2 

T E X A S:
Senate—Tom Conaally-D; (Mor-

ris Sheppard-P).
Governor —Jam es V. Allred-P

(XX).
Naw House—D-31,
Old House—D-21.
Rejected 8 proposed constitutional 

amondmsnU.
UTAH:

Sanata—William H, K lns-P  (Ei- 
hart P . ’Khomaa-D).
^  Oovambr—Nona (Henry H. Blood-

'  New House—D-2.
Old Houaa—D-3. . ^

VERMONT:
Senate— Warren R. Austln-R, 

(Ernest W. Olbsoo-R).
Oovsraor—Charles M. Smlth-R

(XX).
Ntw House—R -1 .
Old House— R-1 ,

VIRGINIA:
Senato—Harry F. Byrd-D, (Car-

ter Olaaa-D).
Governor—None (George C. Per- 

ry-D).
Now Houso—D-8.
Old Houao—D-8.

WASHINUTQNs 
Senate—Lewis B. Scbwellenbach- 

D (XX), (Homsr T. BonerD).
Governor— None (a aren ce  D. 

Martin-D).
New Hbuao—D-8.
OM House—D-6.

W EST VIRGINIA:
Senate—Rush D. Holt—D (x), 

(Matthow M. Neely-D).
Governor—None (H. O. Kump-D>. 
New House—P -6.
Old Hauaa—D -l.
Vgtad to legiUlsa llauar. 

W ISCOXSIMl
Senate; Robert M. U ToU ftta-

The organisation meeting of the 
local park board is being held In tbe 
park department ^offices a t tbe 
Municipal building this afternoon a t 
4 o’clock.

William W. Robertson is expected 
to be re-elected chairman and Mrs. 
C. R. Burr seerstary. With the re-
tirement of Patrick J .  O’Leary, a 
new vice-chairman must be elected. 
Robert O. ’Treat was appointed to 
the board to fill tbe vacancy caused 
by Mr. O’Leary’s resignation.

Among the m atters of business to 
be taken up concerns the appoint-
ment of a  caretaker arid speeial con-

Waabington, Nov. 8.— (A P) — 
Ths White House will serve light 
wines a t atate dinners this season, 
the first time since pre-prohibition 
days. I t  must be light wine and 
American wine, in accordance with 
Mrs. Roosevelt's pronouncement on 
that subject when wine first became 
legal. No more than two wins 
glasses will be at each plate a t any 
dinner.

In making this statement to her 
press confarence today, Mrs. Roose-
velt said of the serving of wines: 

"W ith tu It will be a very simple 
thing always, serving American 
wines to those who care for themJl 

Her atatement was In response to 
queationa which followed the recent 
announcement of the annual White 
House social program.

That made certain tbe Cabinet 
will be first to sample this hospital-
ity, the diplomatic corps second.

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN 
HEAR PIANO CONCERT

Mr. ta d  Mrs. Rahart Deway. of 
86 Summit atroet, quietly calehratad 
their golden wedding anniversary at 
their home last n igh t A dinner 
J ? *  enjoyedMr. and Mrs. Dewey a n d ^ e  fO i^  
lies o f their sons and daughUrs. 
They raoalved nbmaroua ta U m m s 
and congratulations by mall, Aw ers 
tn profusion and g ifts of money and 
other appropriate ransambraneas of 
tho occasion.

Both Mr. and Mra. Dewey are en-
joying good health. They were 
married in St. Mary’s I^iscopal 
church 80 years ago by the Rev., 
La Roche, one of tha flrst rectors off 
the church. They have livtd In' 
Manchester praetleally. all their 
Uvea.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey have two 
sons and two daughtem. They are 
Albert T. Dewey who la a  vie# presi-
dent of the Hai'tford-C^nnerttcut 
Trust company In Hartford; Robert 
J ,  Dewey of the Dewey-RIchman 
company. Main street Jewelers and 
stationers; Mrs. Laberge Gear and 
Mrs. John L. Jenney. They also 
have two grandchildren, tbe children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J .  Dewey 
of Stephen atreet.

Mr. Dewey has been employed by 
Cheney Brothers for more than 00 
years and attll attends dally to hla 
duties In the dyebouse.

TOSTARTOLCOTTST. 
BRIDI2 TOMORROW

stable for Center Springs park dur-
ing the winter season. Francis Wal- 
le tt held these Jobe liu t year and 
there Is no reason to believe he will 
not he reappointed this year.

A discussion wUl be held on tbe 
steps to be taken relative to tho 
conducting of skating at Center 
Sprlnta park this winter. Owing to 
lack of funds last year akating a t 
the park pond was on a  ihuch small-
er scale than in previous years.

The park board last year had an 
agreement with Mr. W allett througn 
which he waa given a  small re-
muneration and the concession 
privilege a t the lodge. In return he 
kept the fire burning In the lodge 
stove, looked after tbe lights, dis-
played tha red ffqg to indicate 
whether or not the pond was safe 
for cketlnff, sapUtad in removing 
■now frem  tha pwnd auifaea and did 
other duties.

The greatly reduced appropriation 
of the park department. It was In-
dicated by Superintendent Horace 
F. Murphe^ today, wUl mean that 
nothing can he done next year to-
ward spraying sIm trees to atand off 
the revagas of the elm tree bceUe. 
Mr. Mqrphey aa|d no evjdonce had 
been found In town of the elm tree 
dlaeaaa, which has no connection 
whatever with the dancage done by 
tha elm tree beetle.

The elm tree disease |a caused by 
fungus, and although it means quick 
death to a  traa when once establlah*' 
ad, It dspenda antlrsTy upon the 
European bark beetle for Its transfer 
from tree to tree. I t  la the combtna* 
tion of these two that results in sure 
death to tbs trees. Ths berk beetle 
feeds upon tbs fungus underneath 
the- hark, while the elm tree beetle 
obtains its  sustenance from the tree 
leaves.

Mn. Paal Mozley Gives Sketch 
es On Origin of Numbers 
She Plays at Meeting.

P W ’
flipvenor-PhiM p r .  LsPellette-

f n g ,  (X).
New Hausa—D*3i Prog.-T.
Old Houa*—P -6 ; R-g.

W YOM llfO:
£  0 ’Mahonay.D. 

(Roiiert D, O m y>R). 
^ v anw r^ H M lia  A. MWer.©. 
New Meuae—D.1,
Old Heus4)—R-1.
AwpsnnUy voted to held referen-

dum on restoration of legal liquor.

V  ’

ELEVEN PERSONS HURT 
IN JERSEY STRIKE RIOT
(OogKasN irem Page P ee)

sale valley area haye been closed by 
the strike of 80,000 dye workers- 

Row M ot Started 
The trouble started when a  bua- 

load of workers arrived a t tha 
Ktandard niant to report. The ailk 
sad rayon dye striker*, who came 
from Lodi, Rutharferd and Carl* 
stadt, triad to keep the p m  from 
laavtng tha hua. T)ia Mlfea then 
ahsaged owd nightsticka were 
swung, The dlaoRier lasted oaly s  
few minutes.

The •trlkar* scattered hut the 
situation renmlned so tenas that po* 
Ileo were prsBarllig to lias tear gas 
whan B . t -  poor. Jr-, g lsnt m ssa

The Center Church Professional 
Women’s club held its bi-weekly 
meeting in the parish bouse Tues-
day night. After a  brief business 
session a  musical program waa pre- 
ssnted by Mrs. Paul Mozley, who 
played several descriptive piano 
selections from various composers, 
giving a short sketch concerning 
the origin of each one or the des-
criptive content of the music itself. 
Some of the compositions played 
were tbe first movement of ^ e -  
U-ovsn'a "Moonlight Spnata,’’ 
Grelg’s "Birdling" and Bridal Pro- 
csaslon’’ : Mcndslssobn'a "Venetian 
GondoUer",' MacDowell’a "To a 
W ater Lily" and (Chopin’s "Polo-
naise MiUtaire.’’

A social hour followed, with re- 
fraohmenta rorved by the boateaaas, 
Mlaa Huldxh BuUer end Miss Ruth 
Porter.

Will Be Fully Underway Mon-
day—Abo to Begin Bran-
ford StrMt Sewer.

Worii will be started tomorrow or 
Saturday but wUl get fuUy under-
way Monday on the eonatraetloa of 
a  ntw eonerate bridge over Hop 
Brook on Olcott street. It was said 
today by Town Enginoer J .  Frank 
Bowen. The roaUriala have been 
procured and now all that remains 
is to eommtnee the actual construc-
tion work.

On Monday amployeas of the town 
highway department atartsd work 
conatructing a  new storm sewer on 
Branford street. This Job should 
last about two montha. Princeton 
street and Phelpa road are being 
scarified and the finishing touches 
given to the Improvement and 
straightening ot Camp Meeting 
road.

F IR E  IN FREIG H TER

Tokyo. NovT 8j (AP)—F ear that 
the Japanese freighter Raaan Maru, 
with a  crew of 43, waa destroyed by 
fire was expressed today in a  Ranio 
(Japanese News Agency) dispatch 
from NUgaU, North Honshu Island, 
Japan.

Tbe vessel early today sent out a  
radio call for help, saying shs was 
afire and drifting northwest of 
Niigata, No further messages have 
been received from her and rescue 
shlpa war* unable to locate the die* 
tressed freighter, the dispatch etat* 
ed.

Lovable May Robson and flrlamorous 
Carole Lombard combine their superb tal-
ents in the season's hit comedy-drama!

l u i i U  iM .'u]

'  LOMBARD-IIOSSON
L A D Y  B Y  f  H O r r ;

^Asiociate Feature'

wffpfB iHt ^  fqiBPfi t8r*i PWW*
g«r and vtae prcMdent e f  tha Btoad- 
t r i  rorngMiy, anneuneed the plant 
would 9hut down far the duratlen 
St tha 8trlhe. Normally about 4<W 
poroon* aro omptoyod in the plant 

The anmunoement appeared to 
Mtiafv the strlhcra and they di8> 
peraod. A ekcieten crew wa" permit* 
ted be eontinua w«Hi a t the plant to 
finish procoMing matertela already 
m ths rote.

Tha (wrth'e 8nw t If  by no moana 
rlgtdi It riace and fMIe under tha 
gravtutim ial Influeaee of tb* ntoea
and sun In a  manner similar to thO 
ocoan’s Uda.

. f i U  '  i

Rgaam iam

S C o f if 'F A l
FRL
S A T .

Du P arty!' ^

J  j  1
1 '
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RED CROSS LEADS 
Di HEALTH WORK

Red Cross Nurses Od Firins 
Line in Fight Against 
MahiitritioiL

-No pbaao e f Rad Cross work Is 
of more vital eonccra a t this time 
than that which deals with health,” 
waa the atatement made today by 
Dr. A. P. Knapp, chairman of the 
Manchester chapter.

"Lowered incomes tend to lessen 
the amount of wholesome food and 
well balanced meals served. This Is 
a  serious menace to health, especial-
ly in familiea where there are chU- 
dren. Abnormal drought conditions 
and some floods In different parte 
of the country have brought an add- 

, ed danger of epldemlca of disease in 
^ m e  sections. Curing those who are 

Btricken and buUdlng.up the resist-
ance of individuals to prevent wider 
spread of roldemics haa been a 
problem of Red Cross chapters In 
many communities during the last 
few years.

"Red Croes public health nurses 
In many communities safeguard life 
and health through bedside nursing 
and through coures in home hygiene 
given by local -chapters imder tbe 
direction of qualified nurse instruc-
t s .  Last year these nurses mode 
more than a  million visits, to or in 
h A alf of patients, and 628,025 chil-
dren were Inspected In schools. 
There were 124 Red Crose chapters 
employing public health nurses, the 
total of these nurses being 750. 
Fifty-tw o public health nursing ser- 
vloM were financed in part from a 
fund established through tbe gen-
erosity of Will Rogers, and 33 ser- 

r vices were similarly aided by Scot-
tish Rite ftmds.

“Simple and practical ideas for 
looking after tbe comfort and wel-
fare of members of a  family who 
are 111, tbe proper way to handle, 
bathe, dress and feed babies with a 
view of safeguarding their health, 
and a  sense of the value of fresh 
air, sunshine, cleanliness and whole-
some living conditions were taught 
by 1 ,42s  authorized Red . Cross In- 
stnictors to 62,600 students in 
classes In Home Hygiene and Care 
of the Sick during the last fiscal 
year. Of this number enrolled, 49,- 
006 completed the course end were 
awarded the certificates given by 
the Red Cross. They will be a  de-
cided factor in raising health stand-
ards in their homes as they put 
their training to practical use. 
Classes were organized by 654 in- 
atmetors. In cooperation with the 
Federal Emergency Relief Adminis-
tration, and the Instruction thus 
given will lessen tbe danger of ser-
ious Illness in the homes where tbe 
need Is greatest.

Tbe Cross also maintains a  
reserve of enrolled nurses to draw 
on whenever the nation faces a 
great epidemic pr when some sec-
tion Is overwhelmed by disaster. 
There were 86,133 on the active list 
of this nurses’ registry last year, 
ready for emergency calls anywhere, 
a t any time, and also serving ae a 
reserve for the Army and Navy.
■'Every community ought to have 

the services of a  Red Cross public 
health nurse to cover all possible 
needs. These nurses take the lead 
In seeing that every needy child has 
a  chance to grow up to be healthy 
adults, that those In need who are 
ill have the opportunity to get the 
medical care without which they 
cannot hope for a speedy and com-
plete recovery.

“The Red Crose call membership 
dues take care of this fine national 
program of good health. Manchester 
chapter and this community will 
share in the work of the coming 
year according to the number of 
members Joining our local chapter.

OPENTORUN
U R U O B  DISCRIMINATION

Editor, Tbe Herald:
As again indicative of the unfair 

discrimination of thq present Con-
necticut Liquor Control Act, may I 
point to on advertisement which ap-
peared in the ‘Hartford Courant of 
Tuesday, November 6tb, Page 4, 
which after urging Hartford people 
to celebrate the election a t a 
Springfield Hotel said, "Drink, dine 
and be merry—election returns In 
all dlniiv rooms. Join the happy 
crowdi. B ar open^.’OO p. a .  to  laia-
n lgh t”

Connecticut hotels were not per- 
mltted to open their Tap rooms or 
service bars a t all on election day or 

^election night notwithstanding that 
') they could have sold was b ^ r  and 

7wine. Literally hundreds of guests 
visited Connecticut hotels Tuesday 
Bight and upon learning that they 
could not buy either a  glass of beer 
or a  glass of wine, walked out dis-
gustedly. Many of these guests we 
know did drive to Springfield.

I  would also like to quote a t  this 
time tbe statement of Gov. Brann of 
Maine, who in convening the Maine 
General Assembly In a  special ses-
sion for the enactment of a  liquor 
bill in Maine, said, "A s a  great tour-
ist state, Maine must be as liberal 
as Its neighboring states, a t  the 
same time safe guarding its es-
tablished reputation for sane living."

From  time to time In submitting 
phases of the Connecticut Liquor 
Control Act, I  have quoted other 
Governors who have stressed the 
fa c t that there must be no dlacriml- 
natlon againot hotels of their atate 
In favor of hotels acrooa th'e boun-
dary lines. Some weeks ago cam-
paigners on both the Democratic and 
Republican platforms sold the liquor 
question In Connecticut bod ceased 
to be a  political issue in that both 
parUes racognised the groat disad-
vantage tmder which - Connecticut 
hotels are laboring because of ^noro 
Uberal liquor law* in the aiifaining 
atate*.

T h* ConnacUcttt HoUl opemtor* 
h o t*  that wiMn Ib a  amoks ot poUU- 
cal battf* ciMU* away, both political

parties will hav* In mind tbeir 
promise to reUeve the dtuaUon af-
fecting hotels. This relief ought to 
come in the early days of the 1938 
General Assembly under. If neces- 
lary , a  ■uspenslon ot rules. I t  tbe 
matter le of eutHoleat Importanoe 
for govem orrof other etatee to have 
convened their General Assembly In 
Special Session aa they have done, 
then obviouaty it ought to be of suf-
ficient importance for the Incoming 
Connecticut General Assembly to 
enact tha friendly legialatlpn necea- 
sary if  Connecticut hotels are to re-
main open. This could be done 
through the enactment of a  hotel 
amendmrot to the liquor control act 
under suspension of tha rules and 
could, again under auapenalon ot tbe 
rules, be transmitted to His Excel-
lency for hla signature.

Considering the great number of 
boteJs In Ckiwectlcut either in re-
ceivership, bankruptcy or credit con-
trol, it would seem that this is the 
only fair solution of the matter.

Respectfully submitted,
W ILLARD B. ROGERS.

President, The Connecticut Hotel 
Association.
November 7, 1984.

LEGION RIFLE CLUB 
TO SHOOT FOR FRIZES

Turkeyi to Be Awarded to 
Highest Scorer on '(Fitz- 
Luck” Targets Tomorrow 
Night.
The Legion Rifle club, will bold 

a  special shoot from 7 to 13 o’clock 
Friday night a t the range in tbe 
Selwitz bl(x;k. Main and Pearl 
streets. Tbe shoot 1* open to all 
and the prizes will be turkeys. Guns 
and amunition will be furnished and 
tbe "Fits-Luck” targets will be 
used. While it  Is expected that most 
of the members of tbe rifle team 
will be present tbe shooting for 
prizes will be open to all who wish 
to take p itft

ITALUN-AMERICAN CLUB 
DANCE IN ELLMGTON

The Italian-Ameiican Friendship 
Club of Rockville, which Is gaining 
many new members In Manchester, 
wlU hold its flrst public dance a t tbe 
Ellington Town hall tomorrow night. 
Music will be furnished by Mike 
Hanapi and his Radio Broadcasting 
orchestra. A special feature of this 
dance will be on entertainment fur-
nished by David Kekai, the famous 
Hawaiian tenor.

The club has gone to a  consider- 
oble expense In engaging this well 
known orchestra. I t  has ^ven many 
radio broadcasts and appeared a t 
most popular night clubs in the 
state.

The members of this club have 
been selling tickets on various arti-
cles that are to be drawn a t the 
dance.

There will be free transportation 
from the com er of Union and Elm 
streets, Rockville, from 8 o’clock to 
9;30 o'clock for all who wish to a t  
tend.

HEBRON
In spite of the pouring rain on 

election day, a  record number of 
voters were represented at the 
polls. There are 447 names on the 
list of voters, and 416, including 
nine absentee voters, cast their bal-
lots. This is a little more than 93 
per cent of the total number of 
voters. There were one or two rath-
er big surprises when the ballots 
were finally counted up. The town 
Is normally Republican, and seldom 
falls to send two rvpresentatlves to 
the legislature, but this year Mau-
rice J .  Keefe, Democrat, received a 
big vote for that office, 242 votes, or 
ten more than the Republican candi-
date, Edmund H. Horton, who was 
also elected. Mrs. Charles F ill-
more, the other Republican candi 
date, received only 213 votes. Only 
one candidate was put up by the 
Democrats for this office. Mr. 
Keefe made a  short speech, after 
the announcement was made, thank-
ing his loyal supporters. The other 
surprise was the big vote for EM win 
R. Dlmock aa atate senator. He 
received 207 votes against 202 for 
his opponent. Governor Cross ran 
a  few votes behind bis ticket, receiv-
ing 151 votes. Most of tbe Demo-
cratic candidates received 164 votes. 
There were 108 straight Democratic 
votes and 49 split votes, 154 straight 
Republican votes, with 88 split. 
With the exceptiojru noted above the 
entire f te p u b lf^  ticket waa elect-
ed. Leon O. Rathbone received the 
votes of both parties aa Judge of 
probate. All Justices of the peace 
were declared elected. They are; 
Democratc, Carlton B. Jones, Mor-
ris Goldstein, Fitch N. Jones, Ames 
W. Sisson; Republican, J .  Banks 
Jones, H. Clinton Porter, E . Anne 
Clark; Jared B. Tennant, Cbauncey 
B . Kinney. The Socialist-Labor 
Party received one vote, and there 
was one vote for the “Old Age Pen-
sion" Party, thrown out on account 
of irregularity. The usual blank 
ballot was deposited. This has hap-
pened every year for a  long term of 
yearn.

The Congregational I-adlea’ Aid 
society will serve a  supper a t the 
Green nekt Friday beginning a t 6:30 
p m., a t tbe church dining room.

The Standby club men returned 
to their homes last Sunday, a fter 
having spent a  week a t  tbeir club-
house in tbe neighborhood of Jones 
street.

The Jenes Street road is finished, 
and la much appreciated by tbe peo-
ple of that section. The mud dur-
ing tbe spring haa made that road 
almost impassable for years.

Mr. and Mrs. Serreno Scranton of 
E ast Hampton were week-end 'vio- 
Itors a t tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Jones, Mrs. Scranton’s par- 
estfl.

Miss Charlotte Hull and Mlaa 
Helen Coffin of Hartford were call- 
em a t Mrs. Helen White’s last Sat-
urday. Mra. White haa red rambler 
roses In bloom. Pansies are in 
bloom In many local gardens, and 
dandelions can be picked by hand-
fuls along tbe side* of the road* 
aaywher«k

MODERNIZING GIVES 
WORK FOR WINTER

Eitra-Seasonal Volume of 
Reinir Jobs Indicated by 
Loan Increase.

w ith  T*port* of medemlxatlen 
Loan* reaching a  new peak for the 
laat six-day t>erlod a t 6,007, Jam es 
_A. Moffett. Federal Housing Ad- 
'mlnistmtor, announced today that 
Indications pointed to a  substantial 
extra-seasonal volume of repair 
work (luring the normally slow win-
ter months, baaed on reports of ac-
tivity from field representatives. Al-
though the Moderolxatlon Credit 
Plan la not yet 90 daya old, com-
mercial banks representing more 
than 80 percent of tbe resources of 
tbe country have accepted contracts 
of Insurance and already banks 
representing more than 6() percent 
of the eligible resources have start-
ed reporthlg loans made to proper-
ty owners. A t least two Ikrge banka 
have made more than 3,000 loans 
each and the growing number of 
loans being made by banka In small-
er communities would lead to a sub-
stantial Increase in the credit vol-
ume particularly by Spring.

That tbe banka In the larger cen-
ters have been able to get the Plan 
into operation earlier than the banks 
In snialler centers, is Indicated by 
the fact that those banks already 
reporting. loans are located in com-
munities with' 86 millions of the 
population of the <x>untry.

Through tbe medium of the Pro- 
ducU<m Credit Associations with Uie 
cooperation of the Farm  Credit Ad-
ministration, aqd other special plans 
now being formulated. It is exp^ted 
that agricultural commimltles also 
will shortly bav«( more complete 
facilitlea for Modernization C re ^ t

Tbe 6,007 loans reported for the 
last six-day period represented 18 
percent of all business reported to 
date. Tbe total Is 33,233 loans, ag-
gregating 814,000,000. This does not 
include uninsured Moderaizaticn 
Loan stimulated by tbe program and 
being made by a number of financial 
Institutions. This Is an average of 
8430 for each property owner, with 
an average income of 82780, and at 
an average term of 28 months. These 
loans are reported from every state 
In the Union, The District of Colum-
bia, and Hawaii.

ELECTION BET

Camden, N. J .—For the next two 
weeks, Judge Joseph Varbalow will 
wear bright red neckties on the 
bench of Camden City District 
Court, if he pays off bis election bet.

The Judge bet C. Chary Seltzer, 
former law student in his office that 
the Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor of New Jersey will win. He 
lost and so did the Judge.

ROCKVILLE
OUTCOME OF ELECTION 

AMAZES BOTH PARTIES
Demoents Partlcnlarly Disap-

pointed Over Defeat of Their 
Candidates for Sheriff Taes- 
day. «<•

The outcome of the state election 
Tuesday amazed both the Republic-
an and Democratic parties. Both 
paitlea are a t loss to know why 
Itockvllle should change from Re-
publican to Democratic.
. Republican county leaders seem 
satlafled that they won two offices, 
th(»e of County Sheriff and of Con-
gressman In the Second Congres-
sional District. On the other' hand 
the Demoemta are disappointed be- 
cause they lost the position of 
County Sheriff.

The election of Sheriff Fred O. 
Vinton of Eaglevllle, as High Sher-
iff of Tblland (Munty for his sixth 
and what be says his last teim  of 
four years, disappointed the Demo-
emta of Rockville and Stafford 
Springs. The disappointment cen-
ters about the prospective appoint-
ments of deputies. I t  was authenti-
cally reported thht Geotge E. ,Dunn, 
now a (unstable in tbe to :^  of Ver-
non, and Democratic registrar of 
voters, had prospects of being the 
local deputy sheriff. Stafford lead-
ers are disappointed aa Michael H. 
Roberts, Democratic can^date, 
hails from that town.

The many friends In Tolland 
County of Dr. %VilIlam L. Higgins 
are pleased with hla re-election as 
Congressman in the Second Dis-
trict. Dr. Higgins won in Tolland 
County, bis home county, by 488 
votes although he lost i j  tbe town 
of Veraon by 388 vo.za. He carried 
the Second District by a  plurality 
of 969 votes whereas In 1932 he had 
a  plurality of only 221, resulting in 
a contest for bis seat In' Congress.

Friends of Francis J .  Prichard, 
local Republican town chairman, 
and (»ndidate for State. Senator 
from the 30th .lenatorial District, 
keenly regret his defeat. Mr. Prich-
ard is given credit as working bard 
for tbe election. He lost in the 
3Sth District, comprising the 13 
towns In Tolland County, by a total 
of 687 votes. The vote fo- Dr. Ed-
win R. Dim<x;k, of Mansfield, pres-
ent Democratic incumbent, was 6,- 
287 while the vote for iSt. Prichard 
was 5,600. The greater part of the 
Prichard defeat was the Democratic 
landslide in Rockville where he lost 
by 406 votes. Dr. Dlmock there 
received 2,088 to t.o  1,592 votes.

Members of Rockville Local No. 
2012, United Textile Workers, are 
happy over the returns of the elec-
tion. Two of their leaders have been 
elected to the House of Representa-
tives from the town of Vernon for 
1935-36. William J .  Dunlap and 
Jam es M. Dick, candidates on the 
Democratic ticket, defeated Henry

by‘Schmidt and Jam es A. Elliott 
substantial margins.

The Interesting fact of both can- 
didates Is that they only Joined the 
Democratic ranks two weeks before 
the caucus was held to nominate 
candidates. William J ,  Dunlap was 
previously considered a  Republican 
and Jam es. M. Dick a  Socialist.

Very UtUe comment Is forthcom-
ing from the political leaders on 
the Republican side. Several of the 
leaden conceded a-Democratlc vic-
tory early election day while others 
held off until ths polls closed. Sev-
eral placed the blame In Rockville 
on the 288 new voters who were 
made and the more than 100 voters 
ndio ware re-lnstated. Thl* waa 
sufficient to change tbe RepqhUcan 
margin of 300 vdtes which they en-
joyed for many yeara

Beearfacing Main Street
The public works department be-

gan work yesterday morning of 
making repairs to the center of the 
city where Main street. Park 
street. Market street, Middle Road 
and Park Place all intersect a t tbe 
eastern end of Central Park.

There Is a northerly upgrade at 
this point and a  "Y ” switch, a relic 
of the old trolley l ine. still remain-
ing a t this point. Both sides were 
paved with block stone and tbe road 
waa very uneven at this point where 
there Is much New York and Bos-
ton. traffic.

The section was surfaced with a 
heavy coat of tar and then covered 
with fine stone screenings. This was. 
repeated several times until the sur-
face was built up tO‘ a level cover- 
ering the rails and atone blocks. 
The crushed stone screenings were 
rolled Into place after each coat. I t  
Is doubtful If this surface will last 
more than a year but due to the 
present financial condition of the 
city the officials did not feel that 
they should go to the expense of 
tearing up the rails and pavement
at this time. ------ -—

Dtstrlbute Biwf to Needy
A total of more than 3Q0 pounds 

of fresh beef were distributed to tbe 
needy of Rockville and vicinity yes-
terday by the FERA  department.

This shipment of Federal govern-
ment beef arrived late Tuesday and 
was stored in the refrigerators of 
Backofen's Market on Ward street.

Orders fqr distribution of tbe beef 
were given out by Mrs. Herbert 
Englert, local FERA  relief direc-
tor, at the town clerk’s office Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Painting Fencea
The work of painting the Iron 

fencea about the city of Rockville, 
which belong to both tbe town of 
Vernon and city of Rockville, is 
progressing very rapidly. The work 
Is being done by the FERA  work-
ers with tbe government paying for 
tbe labor and '.:.e city  and town 
paying for the paint. All bridges of 
tbe town have been painted by the 
FERA  workers.

Want New Buses Here
Many of the patrons of the Con-

necticut CMmpany are asking that 
the company put several of their 
.'tew buses on tbe Rockville line, op-
erating between Rockville and 
Hartford. For more than a  year 
there baa been much complaint 
about the condition of several of the 
buses operated on tbe local line.

Briefs
The Rockville Emblem (^ub held

a card party and social for mem-
bers a t the Elks home Wednesday 
afternoon. Both bridge and . whist 
were played. Tbe committee in 
charge consisted o* Mra. Abe Fine, 
chairman; Mr*. Albert Heller and 
Miss Gladys Hartsnatein. '

The Italian-Amsrican Friendship 
Club of Rockville will hold a public 
dance a t the Ellington Town Hail 
Friday evening.

The Friendly Class of the Union 
(Congregational church held tbe sec-
ond annual basaar Wednesday aft-
ernoon and evening a t  the church 
social rooms. SupMr was served 
from 5:30 to 7 o’clock. The affair 
waa a  big success.

Sacred Heart (Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold a  regular 
meeting this evening In the rooms 
on Elm street. Following the bust- 
neu  meeting a ‘social hour will fol-
low.

A whist party is being held this 
afternoon at Grange Hall a t Vernon 
Center with Mrs. Carrie Hansen as 
hostess.

Recreation ( 'enter 
Items of Interest

Thursday
Men's volley ball scuion from 6 

to 6:15. Men's boxing 7 to 8. Swim-
ming classes for women, 7 to 7:45, 
advanced; 7:45 to 8:30, life saving; 
8:30 to 9:18, private. The girl’s 
Church League will bowl from 7 
to 9. Karl Selt(n' and . his broad-
casting orchestra will furnish the 
music for the dan(% tonight. Danc-
ing from 8:30 to 12:30. Admission 
includes checking.

Friday
The regular plunge period for 

women will be held from 7 to 9. 
3:30 to 4:18, girls’ swimming class; 
5:15 to 5, Junior life-saving.

Saturday
Tbe boys' swimming classes will 

meet as follows: 9:30 to 10:15, be-
ginners; 10:15 to 11. intermediate: 
11 to 11:45, Junior life-saving. The 
girls’ dancing classes will meet in 
Uie gym at the .following time: 
10:30 to  11, tiny tots; 11 to 11:30, 
Intermediates; 11:30 to 12, advanc-
ed.

Overnight A, P, 
News

Portland, Me.—The Eastern Manu-
facturing Ckimpany, owning paper 
mills in Penobscot county Informed 
its stockholders in a  special report 
that the government may establish a 
National forest in Maine.

Boston—The Post says that Har-
vard and Holy Cross, football rivals 
for the last 16 years will temporarily 
discontinue tbeir friendly gridiron 
relations after the 1936 season, due 
to their Inability to arratu;e 
mutually satisfactory dates in 1936 
and 1937. They are erpected to 
resume competition in 1038.

Rim cuts can be prevented by 
maintaining the proper air pressure 
In tires.

MALONEYS DREAM 
IS NOW REALIZED

U. S. Senator-Elect Has 
Since Boyhood Aspired to 
Sit in Upper Honse.

Meriden. Nov. 8.— (A P) — A 
dream was realized, history was 
created and the New ,Jeal approved 
with the election tO the Senate of 
Francis T. Maloney, bespectacled 
former mayor of this city.

The steady advauce of the 40- 
year-old Maloney, a  Democrat, 
from mayor to the House of Repre- 
sentativu and now' to th* Upper 
House In the highest l^islaU ve 
Ixxly In the land haa won the fancy 
of a sta te  known for being conserv-
ative.

The election of tbe itasurance and 
former newspapermart to the Sen-
ate fulfilled his own boyh(x>d dream, 
gave Ck>nnecticut two Democrats in 
the Upper House for the flrst time 
In the State’s lengthy history and 
gave the admlnl-trat’on a most un-
tiring and forceful supporter in the 
Senate.

Brilliant Campaign
Maloney’s triumph climaxed a 

brilliant campaign In which he 
lauded the New Deal, and contrast-
ed bis record In the last Congress 
with that of 'rederlc C. Walcott, 
the state’s senior Senator, whom he 
now succeeds. Walcott, who haa 
steadfastly opposed the administra-
tion, was an associate -of Herbert 
Hoover during the World War.

The Senator-elect Is said to have 
set his heart on election to the Up-
per House In Congress as a  boy 
when he played near the estate of 
the late Senator Orville H. P latt 
on Ctolony st.*eet. The impressive 
picture P latt left In young Malo- 
i.-̂ y’s mind was the birth of the 
boy's ambition to "some day be a

“Bet Yon 65 Cents 
That Bronchnline 

Stops Yonr Congh”
So says J .  W. Hale Co. Drug Dept, 

and every druggist In the country.
One dose will give you immediate, 

unmistakable relief. A few doses 
may stop your cough entirely. A 
half bottle will chase It for g c ^  or 
the druggist will refund the 65c you 
paid for It.

No dope. No sweet stuff. Won’t 
make you a drug addict, nor upset 
your atomach. But It will STOP 
YOTIR COUGH. W hat do you bet ?

BRON-CHU-UNE
*  EM ULSION *

F A G l i ’'.
I I - i - i

Senator.” MalOMF:%' 
tlva of Meriden to go to tl{*  I 
since P latt’s retirement in

Maloney is the ‘ father sC
children. <

As mayor of this e l t j ,  ibtfoN jr I 
credited with having Installed tt 
machinery which la t v  srae adoptHl.V 
almost Intact by tbe adminlstratiDB' 
ae the PWA. Oonse(]uently when ‘ . 
the government took over tbe pub* 
lie works project, Meriden was wsU . 
prepared to carry It 't.

The Senator-elect is to oerv* In 
tbe Senate with Senator Augustine 
Lonergan (D).

SOME. BTA'nB'nO B

Meriden, Conn.—Here are *ome 
figures for the statlsttcal minded: 
Francis T. Maloney of Meriden In 
his 4 le t year carried 41 Ckmnectleut 
towns to become tbe state’s 41st 
member eff the United States Sen* 
ate—and his term expires in 194L

f  NOU I CAT

’ APPLES
No Upeel Storoseb 
riiaaks to Bell-aa*

Qulckw t«IW tacaoM h DIStOLVU Is 
n M . rMchw iw n S  raaSs to act. Sm  
U M  esc* isit eaS TtW IsKooi Zta

Bell-a n s
rOB INblOISTION t u a ,

C h a f l n ^ « d

Itchintf Rash
asily  soothM  bvlhe 
}land m ed ication  of

Resinol

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Win BMb P « p e . e V i f w . . a V i t e i l l r

Madleal aotboritlts a m *  tte t  y o v  UA»
«ootain IB MILES af ttar t a t e  or 

Slurs which help to porilp Mooi aM
k««p YOU healthy.

I f  yoti hsY« trotibU with too friaoMt 
bladder pawaasa with aeantp aaMUiit saua- 
iaa bunUat and ^sooafort, tha IB MILES 
ef kidaay tubaa naad washlaf otit. This das* 
car BipnsJ may ba tha batdnaiac of MOflac 
backaeha, lac paina, loM of pip a»d attdltr* 
csttinc ap nichu. lopihaitOe sweUaa tsm  
and ankiM, rhaomatle pains and disstoass*

If kidniya don’t amptv t  plnU arary 
ids of wai ■

line
serious troubla. It may knock jon o«t aad
and n t  rid of 4 peuB<__ _______
your body will taka up tbasa poiaoas aansii

aasta mattar*

lay yon up for many months. I^n*t wij^ 
Ask your dru^st for POAM'S PILLS * • • 
a doctor’s praseriptien • ■ • wblab has basa 
used sucetssfully by bsUUo bs of kidaay souf* 
farers for over 40 yaars. Thay c l^  C^ak 
rtUif and will b^p to wash eot tbo If 
MILES of kidney tubas.

But don’t take cbanecs with staroac draca 
or toHuIIed **kidnay eurts” that to n  
you up in U  mlnutas. for tb ^  map sariaoily 
tajnra and Irritata dallcata tissMS. I m M  
on DOAN’S PILLS « . . tba old rsliabla ra* 
lief that eontaia ao **d<^” ar babibdoniiljic 
dmes. Be sura yon cat DOA1T8 BILLS 
•t poor dinccist. C  1M4. Pastar-M Ubn Om

th e  c ig a re tte  th a t ’s MILDER.

th e  c ig a re tte  th a t  TASTES BETTER.

•  19H, iwwTT ft Mma Tes((cee Co.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER B.

A N Y  MEANS NECESSARY
Tbare could hardly ba a more 

strlkiiiE cootrait than the poiltloni 
occupied respectively by President 
Hoover and Prasidant Rooaavalt 
after the mid>tenn Coagtet- 
akmal elections. The Seventy* 
flrst Conarresf which went into pow> 
•r alons with Mr. Hoover had Re-
publican majorities ot 15 aad 83 in 
the Senate and House respectively 
The Seventy-second Confresa, elect-
ed a year after the great crash of 
1B39 convened with an actual Damo- 
eratle majority In the Housa and a 
SenaU so cloaaly divided and con* 
talnUif such uncertain elements 
that It praaented no actual majority 
At all- President Hoover had no 
power, no chance whatever. rie 
eould bava dona practically nothing 
had ha evolved ever so courageous a 
pragra for combatting tha deprea- 
stoa—whlch, of course, be did not 
do. His position was a moit un-
happy and halplaae ona.

Mr. Rooaavalt, having had a splen-
did working majority during the 
drat half of bla term, will have an 
ovarwhalmlng ona—so far as party 
aUgnmants are concerned—In the 
aoeeiid half. An unprecedented ono. 
Together he and his party can do 
praottcslly anything.

But If Mr. Hoover, having failed 
whan failure was Inescapable, could 
ratlra from the Presidency retaining 
tha raapeet If not quite the admlra 
tlon of the country, no euch retlra- 
meat la possible to Mr. Roosevelt In 
the event that ba, too, shall fall. Ha 
baa tha hacking of the Oongraaa and 
tha nation, for the war on poverty 
In tha midst of plenty, to' an eatsnt 
VOknowB to American history. I f  
with that backing ha doea not de- 
liver the goods, by whatever methods 
may ba necaaaary, the disaster ot 
hia fatlura will ba a thousand Umas 
greatar than that of bis predecessor 
—to him and to his party.

The rasponatbUity that President 
Rooaevclt baa picked up through the 
overwhelming victory of the Demo-
crats QQ Tuesday la without parallel.

The rc-astabllshment of national 
prosperity within the next two yeare, 
a restoration lo  nearly complete and 
so highly promlilng that there can 
bo no doubt of its Immediate parfec- 
tion, ia up to Mr. Roosevelt and hta 
Oongmaslonsl majority. And to 
nobody .else on tbia earth.

'3 y  whatever meani may be nec-
aaaary." Thoas words era Mr. 
Roosevelt’s when ha promised to 
raise the price level to that of 1B2B. 
He didn't do It. Ha halted bacauaa 
ha was afraid of incurring tha en-
mity of tha money-trust- deflatlon- 
lata. Ha shouldn't ba afraid of that 
any more. He needn't b« afraid ot 
anything—except tha terrible anger 
o f i  nattoo i t  he and ITta pcrty ̂  
to do the job for which they were 
mandated on Tuesday; to reatoru 
prosperity by whatever means are 
neceasary.

the maehlna in cm* ward bad out-
run tha chacktUt; that atgbtaea 
snore votes had been registered than 
thera was any accounting for, a re-
pair man reporting he had rung up 
flva on the public counter. What 
to do about that?

ApparenUy there Un't anything 
to do About it but to have the Fourth 
Ward do its voting all over again— 
either that or patch up tha contest 
on some baais which wUl never prove 
wholly eettafactory. The aituatlon 
is aggravated by the fact tlMt a 
single seat In the Senate this year la 
peculiarly Impcrtant, Inasmuch as 
the Democrata need it to give them 
a plurality over the Republleaiu and 
the Republicans need it. to keep on 
even terms with the Democrats.

Thera are a lot of nice tblnga 
alMut voting maeblnca. Principally 
that they make the counting eo 
much easier and quicker. Still 
there are probably a good many 
rather old fashioned folks still re-
maining who would like to be able 
to leave tha polling place on alaction 
day under tha Ann conviction that 
they have really voted for some par-
ticular candidate or canCid&tea—not 
that they have merely pulled a lever 
animating a mesa o f gaara, canu 
and gadgets that probably acted all 
right but possibly didn't

Everybody la familiar with the 
fact that perhaps a mllUoo different 
thing! can happen to tbs mechanism 
o f an automobile, aad that the au-
tomatic telephone doei lome queer 
itunta sometimee. Bo why ahould 
people feet altogether positive that 
voting machines arc Infallible—or 
that by using thsro we ara not taav 
ing the selection of our public ofli 
cera more or leas to luck?

SPOILS SYSTEM

VOTING MACHINES
When a state aenator la elected 

by a plurality of seven votes and 
when It subsequently develops that 
one voting machine In tha district 
hae turned up twenty-three more 
votes than thera were voters check-
ed to it. only five of which oould ba 
accounted for as Incidental to re-
pairs mada during the day, then the 
people o f that acnatortal district are 
JusUflad In wonderihg whether an 
eiactkm is worth aU tlvi-, trouble. 
W hy Bot iaava tha choice of candi-
dates to tha flip o f a coin?

Romethlng Uka that aeema to be 
the situation in tha Ninth flenator- 

Jpl OlaUlet la New Havan. When 
|[the remits at tha polling were cop- 
' '  1 oC tha varloua meehlnee in the 
Ifletitet cm Tuaaday night Samuel H.

Dsmocrat, waa found to 
aura'votes than Harold 

RepuhUean caadtdau 
jriihf en fa rah lp . Not much of 

but enough.
' that

Democrsta take aa naturally aa 
duck to water to the spoils system 
In politics. One o f them, Andrew 
Jackson, Is generally credited with 
being the father of that system m 
the United States. A  lot of people 
bealdea Democrats admire Old Hick-
ory and in the party his memory le 
highly revered. So . perhaps It 
not to ba wondered at that when 
Democrata get control of a city, 
state or the nation, all Republicans 
—unless apeolflcally protected by 
laws that can't be gotten around— 
are generally cast forth, and their 
places fllltd with the "deserving' 
Jacksontani.

Ot course Jackson waa centurlea 
sway from being the originator of 
that kind of polltica. I t  has been 
going on, to pretty much the same 
effect, ever since governments oiig- 
Inatcd and especially alnce ruleri 
began to understand that It paid to 
atrengthen their own bold by build-
ing Its support on a structure of tha 
self Interest of many followers 
Thay did It In the days of the Roman 
Republlo—and they have been do- 
Ing It ever since.

Hers In our own state, though 
they are too young as a party to 
bava atarted tha syatam, tha Ra- 
pubUcana have been fairly good to 
It. In those halcyon days when for 
decades at a tiros tha Dams naver 
had a look-in at tha control of the 
state government the Democrat who 
could gat a atata job waa about as 
common aa a whita blackbird.

Bo It la to be anticipated that 
moat of the holdovers and tag-sndera 
of Rspubllcana who bays managed 
to hold onto their jobs— through two 
Cross admtntatraUone — generally 
because most of the elective eUte 
offlcere u-ere O. O. P. folk—wtu'get 
the grand bounce pretty toon.

I t  Is not, of course, a nice system. 
I t  doesn't make for efficiency or 
economy—far from It; But so long 

that Is the kind o f politics we 
have In America we ebatl continue 
to have that kind of poUtlea— and 
nothing much can be done about It 
all In a minute.

I t  would seem, however, that even 
Qta spolla system might be ameltor-' 
ated a little, wttbSut anything but 
advantage to the party enforcing It, 
by seeing to It that, when the group 
in power decldec that a Republlcan'a 
state job muat be bestowed on a 
Democrat, or vies versa, tha new In-
cumbent be eomewhare near reason-
ably flttad for tha place. It's un-
pleasant enough to eee a competent 
and conadentloua public employe 
flred for no reason In tha world sx- 
capt that ha belongs to tha wroog 
poUOeal party. I t ’s a deal worae 
when hta place la fllled by some stu-
pid or Isay successor whose only 
Idea ia that public jobs arc private 
snaps.

la  tbs slaughter o f the Innocents 
that la due to' occur with the Incom-
ing o f a whole airay of state depart-
ment beada presently It Is stnesrs- 
ly to be hoped that the. "deserving 
Democrata’’ who are taken care o f 
will bo as truly deserving as they 
are Democratic—that tbs now pub-
lic servants will be public aervanta 
in fact, not mere pay-roll leeches. 
Because, you know, there are euch 
things.

'Oemmlttea has ixiilt what It goolly 
nails a  "Uttls bouas”  ca a laaaod lot 
at Thhty-nintb Street and Park 
Avenue, New York City, and bevies 
et the Park Avenue and near-Park 
Avenue typM o f New York women 
are uttering delighted squeaks of 
joy  over ita astonishing cunnlngnest 
—and Its unbelievable' cheapness. 
Such a darling place for a home for 
the dear common people— they must 
all be told to hurry and build just 
such homes for Iheroselvea all over 
the country! Eight rooms, just 
everything you can think o f to make 
It cosy and sweet and, believe It ot 
not, m’ dear. It cost only IBjSOO! 
And so cunningly fumlabed—for the 
Incredibly tiny sum o f |3,000 giore!

This la all very revealing. Of 
course everybody bad supposed that 
the average American always had 
to pay at least $30,00d for bis boms 
and maybe ijl.OOO or <10,000 for the 
things to go {Into I t  Quite unnee- 
cseary, m' dear; altogether unneces-
sary, be assured. There stands the 
proof—right there at SBtb Street 
and our own avenue. Seeing Is be-
lieving, Anybody—absolutely any-
body can now have a very tidy lit-
tle place Indeed, for leea than 
<13,000.

Of course that doesn’t Include the 
garden. And ptylUvely one must 
have a garden for such a house. And 
to have a garden one must engage a 
real landscape artist. The garden 
of the little lampte house— now 
you'll never believe tbti, but It's 
really true, m' dear—cost only 
(ecstatic squeal) live hundred — 
dollars!

Ws wonder how- many of these 
ladles who are gushing over ''Amer-
ica’s U ttle House” to radio and 
other audiences are aware that a 
vest majority of Americans, even 
though they lived on crackers and 
water and saved half their Incomes, 
could not pay for a copy ot “Ameri-
ca's Mttls Homs" In a lUstims. 
How many of them know that In 
tha 'OonnecUeut bills are thousands 
of tarm bouses with far lovelier and 
mors artistic gardens than tha one 
at 89th street which never cost In 
money flve hundred cents; that you 
can't measure a really right garden 
In dollars or buy one ready made— 
that a garden le translated labor 
of love; that the eight room house 
dwarfed by the homes ot Park Ave-
nue cliff dwellers Is four times ns 
big anti ten Umsi aa coiUy as tbs 
homes of countless thousands of the 
common people.

How many? Possibly a good 
many. Plenty of them were born 
there.

iPAIR WARNING!
HEALTH-DIET ADVICE

uir UK- KKANk McCUY
K— * « SaM le Healtk ead Wet 
will ae eaewafad Ui M etey wke c m  
be siMre—eb m ear* el HE* paavt. Ra- 
etoett atampea, er“  
for ictkf.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
Capitol Still Worriee Over Rooee-;^ The diplomatic and congressional

velt’s Right or Left Stand . . 
Hostesses to Cut Down on Free 
Loach . . .  . Seen and Heard
About Town.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Herald Waahington Correspondent

NEW 
YORK

. aibMM* lisvics INC ■

By PA U L  HARRISON
New York. Nov. 8.—Odds and 

ends; A  few reactionaries seem to 
have taken to soap boxes In an ef-
fort to item the leftward tide. 
Among the speakers In Columbus 
Circle the other evening was an ex-
ponent of the conservative “ lams''— 
capital and Rspubllcsn. “ Yah!" 
jeered a long-haired neighbor from 
another rostrum. “Ragged tndlvldu- 
1st!’’

And here's a etoiy about a tariff 
problem. A  Broadway merebant 
wanted to Import some gloves from 
Csecbo-Slovakia, but found the duty 
would be prohibitive. Fretted about 
It for months and finally had an ID' 
splratlon. After a lot c f correa 
londence with the foreign firm, a 
>tg consignment o f gloves arrived 

In customs and waa held for tariff 
chargee. The merchant refused to 
>sy and eventually the stock was 
brown Into the regular government 

auction of forfeited mercbandlss.
When the cases were opened they 

were fotmd to contain 13,000 right 
band gloves, no lefts. -Nobody 
wanted them, and the original con-
signee got them for almost nothing. 
Shortly afterward a  ahlp aeot of 
13,000 left-handed gloves arrived. 
Again they were put up at auction, 
and again the merchant bought 
them cheaply. Hts competitors 
learned of the scheme, though, and 
It'i asid that Waahington baa prom-
ised them It won't be worked again.

SO CUTE AND  CHEAP

The Better Homes in America

The Motto U a k i 
Some acquaintances o f mine who 

are ancestor-oonadous went to one 
(Of these genealogists who traces 
family trees and figures out coats- 
of-arms, Hs fixed them up all 
right, and told them a UtUs story 
about another of his cUsnts. This 
one waa a fellow who bad made a 
lot of money in plumbing; after 
■tarting with a Uttle shop ba now 
owned a whole atring of them. He 
also had a .country home and social 
ambItloM.

Tha genealogist found out all 
about the cUnet’s forebears, and 
then waa caUed on to supply a «oat- 
or-arma with motto. Thera had to 
be a motto, said the plumber. So an 
elegant design was drawn up, and 
under it written, in Freneb, a famil-
iar old phrase: “A fter me, the 
deluge." The plumber was greatly 
pleased.

KMlng Bad PsMlea 
Apartment-bound

Washington, Nov. 9— Some time 
before the inauguration in 1038, 
quite a few of us began to write 
profound and powerful dispatches 
which speculated aa to the future 
gyrations of Mr. Roosevelt and bis 
administration between the liberal 
and conservative sides of the fence.

In the nearly two years since, the 
Postal aad Western Union tele' 
graph companies have ranked in 
press-rate toUs on millions of 
words used by Washington corre 
apondents to discuss that very same 
point

You might think some common 
conclusion would have been reached 
by now. But at no other time has 
the discussion been more prollflc 
of more journalistic arguments 
that Roosevelt la “going right" or 
“going le f t "

That's mors than a reflection of 
tha fact that news la a bit duU here 
pending the elections. (Though 
neaven knows the “ right or left' 
theme comes In handy for a hard- 
up correspondent now and then.)

It ’s an echo of the buzi-buss you 
bear In the clubs, salons, corridors, 
sanctums, lobbies, and cocktail cen-
ters of the national capital.

Lately the "rights”  have 
been louder than the “ lefto," 
though moat Mg New Dealers 
are atUI convinced they're sig- 
sagging toward the left—which 
means more equitable distribu-
tion ot wealth, curbing bidna- 
trtol or flnancial proflteera and 
raoketoers and things like that 
—a tho face of huge odds. 
Personally, your correspondent is 

a bit Urad ot all this and promises 
to write no more about It—oh, well, 
not before Thanksgiving, anyway!

Drop la  Free Lunches 
Now for soma really hot news: 
Ths soda] season may be 

robbed of some o f its traditional 
stlllnsss here this winter. Wives 
ot cabinet members are threaten-
ing to contribute their part to the 
“Roosevelt Revolution” by cutting 
down “at homes”  to one a year 
Instead o f one each month.

These "at homes" attract hun-
dreds o f people, many of whom 
seem to come chiefly for the tea, 
saadwlchaa, and c o o k i e s w h i c h  
are expensive.

bostesaea have them, too. Once on 
ambassador's wife found that the 
guide o f a Blghtseelng bus had 
steered bis fleck Into her party. 
The cabinet wives cut their "at 
homes” down to one a month last 
winter and are now discussing still 
more d ry tle  curtailment.

Roaming Around Town- 
District Suprsras Court, where 

Hawaiian sugar planters are suing 
to bust up the sugar quota act; 
Mordecal Eseklel, chief A A A  
brain truster, answering ques-
tions la precise tones with long- 
winded, complicated'answers that 
get everybody mixed up—especially 
the young Department o f Justice 
atomey appearing for ths govern-
ment.

Aviation Oommlssloni Social 
event, with Lindbergh, who still 
looks almost a boy, with his 
pink cheeks, curly hair, and shy 
manner, toatlfytng q n i ^  . . . 
Commission members wearing 
pink rosebnds, except for Vlee 
Chairman Edward P, Warner 
and bis white eamatfoa.
Russian Embaasy; A  hundred 

folka being thrlllsd by the amas- 
Ing movie of the Cheliuskln Arctic 
expedition and its aerial rescue- 
including white-haired Oon. W il-
liam Sidney Oraves, commander of 
the post-war American expedition 
into Siberia; Mrs. Edward Stafford, 
daughter of Commodore Peary, who 
waa called the “ anow baby'' when 
bom In the Arctic circle and lives 
here now with her husband; She- 
Senator Brookhart o f Iowa in hia 
usual business suit, Doris Stevens. 
Mark Sullivan, vodka, caviar and 
so on . . .  . Host and hostesses; 
Charge d'Affalres Alexei Fsdoro- 
vltch Neymonn, tall, dark, looking 
26 Instead o f bis 36; young blond 
Mme. Neymann, one of the prettiest 
diplomatic wives. In midnight blue.

Opening o f the new Sinclair 
Lewis play, “The Jaybawker": Sec- 
reU ry and Mrs. Harold Ickes, with 
Assistant Secretary Oscar Chap-
man sitting between them, aU ap-
proving the play, which ahown bow 
lying politicians stir up wart. . . . 
Funny how the Ickes proflles n -  
lemble each other . . . Lewis 
wouldn’t  take a bow when the 
entbustastic crowd ysUed author.

Backstage afterward with his 
old friend Fred Howe to congrat-
ulate him. Long, rad-headed, and 
allm bq eagerly discussed the 
“ truth’’ o f the play, wondered how 
soon after ’ midnight iimiMng 
papers would bs out with revlswa.

Cirt
Scoat
New

bow he finally discovered that he 
unwittingly bad exchanged his par-
cel for a similarly-wrapped leg of 
lamb.

urbanitea have 
you'd Imaginea harder time than 

getting rid of thihga. Tva 
counted tha legend o f the young, 
husband who carried the well- 
wrapped remains of a pet cat back 
and forth between home and office 
for several days, awaiting a chance 
to teas It o ff a f e r v  boat —  and

And I  may have mentioned the 
man who discovered an easy way to 
get rid o f old raaor bladea. He 
■Imply malls them to a concern 
which advertises that it reabarpene 
old blades — and gtvea them a flo- 
tlUoua addreea.

Now I ’Ve just beard of a third 
man, a  - bachelor, who cleaned out 
hia closets end cheste the other day 
and made a great pile « f  shirts, col-
lars, socks and the like which he 
never wanted to wear again. Did 
them up Into a bundle, intending to 
drop them into a refuse can oh the 
way to hia office. But every can he 
came to bad people standing nearby, 
and he Imagined that they were eye-
ing him curiously. FlnaUy he saw a 
Chinese laundry and ducked In 
there. The proprietor hefted the 
package and gave him a check. 
“You gettum Fliday," said the 
Chinaman. “No hurry,”  said the 
customer, and walked out happily, 
tearing up the laundry slip.

Mueieal Revenge
The doorman of my own apart-

ment house contributee an anec-
dote. Maybe you rqcall the name of 
Beth Lackey; she waa the teacher- 
and wanted to be the guardian — of 
Ruggiero Ricci, the violin pro$Ugy. 
She had many other small pupils.

too, who fiddled while neighboring 
tenants burned In anguish. The man 
on the floor below (Tm  told) stood 
It for three years, unUl one hot af-
ternoon when the Uttle darlings 
wsrs plaarlng a  recltel for thslr 
proud papaa and

Thsn the tenant went out and 
hired ona o f the Uttle Qennan bands 
which toot along tha atdewalka of 
New York until the harassed reel- 
dents of each block bribed them to 
move on. He brought them right 
Into his apartment and ordered them 
to play. The violin recital subaided, 
permanently.

Deaths Last Night
Vallejo, Cal.—  Ool. Otway C. 

Blerman, who commanded the Ma-
rines on Admiral Dewey'a flagship 
at the battle of ManUa Bay.

ManUa —  Lieut Col Herbert 
Sharpe, Si, o f the Army Medical 
Corpa.

Chicago—Warren Carter, 68 pres-
ident of the Ludington State Bank 
at Ludington, Mich., for tsventy 
yeara a member o f the board o f Lay 
Trusteoa of Notre Dame University.

The le ft side o f the body of 
Abmetolglou Hasaan. 34-years-oId 
Turk. U n-.mpletely hollow, all hie 
bodily organs being clustered to-
gether In his right side.

The Girl Scoute are asked to 
march In the Armistice Day pa-
rade, Sunday aftem. on, November 
11. The parade will form at the 
Army and Navy Club on Main 
street at 1:30 p. m. The route of 
march wUI be up Main street to the 
Center and north to Depot Square, 
counter-marching to the Memorial 
hospital. A ll girls must be in cor-
rect uniform.

The Mothers Club o f Manehsstsr 
has Invited the members of the 
Girl Scout Council and Officers' As-
sociation to their next meeting 
which la to be held at 8 'o'clock Fri-
day evening, November 9, in the lo- 
clal room of the Y. M. C. A. The 
speaker ot the evening wlH be Mrs. 
Joseph Merritt who la New Eng-
land Regional chairman o f the Pub-
lic Relations Division o f Girl Scoute.

Troop 1
A t our last meeting everyone 

learned to Ueb. We tang and prac-
ticed the Brownie long. A  game of 
Streets and AUeya was fpllowsd by 
Patrol Comers. A fter Oood-nlgbt 
(jircle, a brief Court of Honor was 
held. We decided to have a long 
Court o f Honor at Captain Smith’s 
Monday night The th m  girle who 
are to take First Aid will begin 
Wednesday at the R e: at 7:00. The 
girle are requested to go to the 
Brownie fly-up at 3:45 at the Porter 
street school. Our meeting will 'be-
gin at 7:00 because o f this.

Scribe, Peggy Lee Woodruff.
Troop 3

Captain Durkeo waa absent and 
Lieutenant Geer took charge of the 
meeting. A  horseshoe formation 
was followed by patrol comers. We 
studied signalling for flrst class, 
second class work and training ten-
derfoot girle. The meeting closed 
at 6 o'clock with the ain^ng of 
“Embers of Campflre’ ’ and “Taps."

Scribe, May Griewold.
Troop S

We held our Hallowe'en party 
October 27 at Captain Blckmore’s 
home. The Scoute all came in cos-
tume and prlzea v re given for the 
best and most original. Ws bad a 
chamber of horrors which all the 
girls enjoyed. A  peanut bunt waa 
held and a priaa given to the one 
who found the moat A fter we had 
refreabments the giria played 
few  other games. A  very enjoyable 
evening waa spent all. We held 
our weekly meeting at the Nathan 
Hale echoM. Bceauae aanie o f the 
girls were absent we did not have 
horseshoe formation. We learned 
many new songs and playeu a game 
oaUed "Farm Yard." We all bad 
some relay races. We spent the 
rest of the time elgnalUng and the 
meeting closed with '  good-night 
circle at which we sang Embers of 
Campflrs and Tans.

Scribs, Varjoria Labey. 
Troop i

Tha masting of the troop was in 
ths form of a swim at tha Bast Side 
Rec. Nearly every member went 
into the pool and cv:ryoae enjoyed 
themaelvea Immen tly  A fter the 
swim a short meehng waa held up- 
atalrs during which time attendance 
waa taken and due collected. Cap-
tain Burdicirdtatrihuted boxes of 
Christmas cards to be sold by the 
girls. The assortment this year le 
very good and the girls are hoping 
to eell a good many b-mee. Satur-
day evenint, the troop enjoyed a 
belated Hallowe'en party in Esther 
Pickles' cellar. The eoatumea were 
varied, ranging from Daniel Boone 
to Mae West. The prise o f a nature 
book waa given to Alice Preaton for 
the prettteat ooatume s ' . the same 
to Saisabeth Tureck, aa Aunt Jemi-
ma. tor the funniest. Flora Pickles 
and Florcnes Solmonron, the game 
committee, did very well In plan-
ning the gamee. Youra truly thinks 
the game enjoyed it .at waa “Per- 
oolater." Delteioua rc-Yeahments, 
ronalstlng o f tee cream, cooUee, 
candy, and punch were served. A  
good-night circle was held and then 
the girls departed to their respec-
tive homes to dream o f witches, 
owls and auch things. The troop ia

SCIATICA AND  LUMBAGO

Many people with a rheumatic 
tendency suffer from either lumbago 
or sciatica especially In the winter 
montha aa cold sieme to serve aa an 
exciting cause for the attacks. Lum-
bago it simply muscular rheumatism 
In tha tower back over the lumbar 
region of the spine. Sciatica Is a 
painful Inflammation o f tho great 
sciatic nerve, the largest nerve In 
the body, which arisee In the palvla 
with branches o f it running down 
ths back aad legs. Thtfe la extreme 
tenderness along ths course of the 
nerve with sometimee shrinking of 
ths muscles. Apparently aclaUca ia ' 
caused by a similar type o f toxins 
to those causing lumbago, the dif-
ference' being that the irritating 
material has accumulated around 
the nerve trunk. These troubles 
often extend with recurrent attacks 
over a period o f years, aad many 
patients give up hope o f flnding 
method o f permanent relief although 
there are a number of measures 
which give temporary or partial re- 
Uef.

1 am sure that many o f my read-
ers who have bad eithei lumbago or 
sciatica for any length o f time will 
And It o f great interest to know that 
diet ia very aucOessful lit completely 
overcoming these disorders. Tbs 
fuhdamsatal toxic irritation must be 
removed before one can hope for 
permanent and complete recovery. 
A fte r  the systemic poisoning has 
been eliminated, the cure will be 
speeded up by using other meuuras 
to Increase the circulation o f blood 
through ihe affected parte. I t  ia al- 
ways advisable to defer manipula-
tive treatments until after the acute 
pain hae subaided; otherwise the 
manipulation might Increaaa the ir-
ritation. The Impurities should flrst 
be removed through fasting and 
d ie t Heat treatmonte are of some 
benefit for giving relief and increas-
ing the circulation.

In addition to ths prssence o f ths 
rhsumatlc toxemia there are some-
times other causes prsssnt which 
must ! > corrected. One o f the com-
monest contributing causes is tbs 
slight misplacement of one or more 
vertebrae or the sacrum. The slight 
misplacement - may have occurred 
during a fall, or during a strain, or 
it might be due to wrong posture or 
a weakness of the muscles of the 
lower back. Another causa o f lum-
bago may be inflammation of some 
of the organs in the pelvic regions 
which causes reflex pains to be felt 
In the lower part o f the back.

In cases where a painful eclatlca 
Is present In one leg it la somsUmea 
due to a faulty position o f a verte-
bra and the discomfort can often be 
removed by a single manipulative 
treatment The best temporary 
treatment to relieve the pain ia some 
form of beat, as hot towels, hot sits 
baths, electric pads, hot water bot-
tles; or treatments with an electric 
heat generating lamp will all help 
to make the patient more comfort-
able.

For the permanent relief o f lum-
bago or aclaUca It la a good plan to 
use a blood cleansing treatment 
which will allow the body to throw 
off any accumulated toxins which 
have attacked the muscles or nerves.

I f  you would like to write to me

your case o f sciatica or lum-
bago I  will be pleased to hear from 
you. However, I  must ask that you 
enclose with your letter,'bne large, 
s^-addresaed, stamped envelope, so 
that a return reply can be sent.

QUESTIONS A N D  AN8W EB8

(Bast Non-Sterchy Vegetables)
QuesUon: Mrs. Franklyn O. 

writea: "Have been reading your 
health articles and listening in On 
your radio talks and am very much 
interested. Will you pleaae give me 
a list o f non-etarehy vegetables 7”

Answer: Practically all vegetables 
art non-starchy except potatoes and 
Hubbard squash. Here la a Hat of 
those I  consider best to use, both 
raw and cooked: Celery, spinach 
small string beans, asparagus, sun 
mer squash, cucumber, eggi 
beet tops, turnip tops, smaU beets,'' 
small carrots, small paranlps, pump-
kin, lettuce, okra, chayotee, oyster 
plant mallow, kale, tucchlnl, panriey, 
endive, alligator pear and ripe 
olives.

(Sn ffen  From Gas Preaanre)
QueaUon: Max A . writes: " I  am a 

young man sixteen years old, imdsr- 
weight, and have been troubled with 
shortness of breath for more than a 
year. M y appetite la too good aad I  
dream and talk la my sleep. WUI 
you give me your advicef"

A n ^ e r :  You are probably suffer-
ing from some gas pressure on the 
diaphragm. You should take deep 
breathing exercises to develop your 
breathing capacity, and be careful 
o f your food combinations .to avoid 
the gaa fermentation.

(No “ Remedy”  ter Dtebetee) 
Question; X. writes: “W bai reme-

dy do you recommend as being cor-
rect for the treatment o f diabetes?'' 

Answer: I  do not recommend any 
remed))*’ for diabetes outside of liv -

ing on a carefully planned diet. Stop 
using starches and sugara, and write 
me a personal letter, giving me your 
name and address on a  stamped 
envelope eo I  can send you more In-
formation on this subject.

(Sinus Trouble)
Queetion: W. A. B. ariu: “WlU 

teu pleime explain the cause aad 
low you treat sinua trouble. A fter 
one baa it  once, la he Ukely to have 
R again? How can One prevent it? ”  

Answer: Moet sinus trouble in 
caueed by a  general catarrhal oon- 
Uon perbapa brought into an acute 
form through aome bacterial In-
vasion o t the mucous membrane. I t  
can be prevented and alao cured al-
most entirely through foUowlng the 
proper diet. I  have a  special article 

sinus trouble which I  wUI be glad 
to send you If you will forward a 
large self-addressed, stamped en-
velope. In the meantime, avoid sUI 
decidedly starchy foods, as well as  ̂
■ugare and fata.

(BlMdlsg Oams)
Question: Jack S. writes; "Please 

tell me what causea my mouth 
gums aad tongue to bleed when I  
eat apples 7"

Answer: You are undoubtedly 
suffering from  pyorrhea or trench 
mouth and ehouid see your dentist 
at once aad have this condition cor-
rected through local treatments.

very grateful to Mrs. Pickles for al- 
lowl:ig us to use her home. Mrs. W. 
R. Mitchell of the troop committee 
waa present and her assistance was 
appreciated. The next meeting 
wlU be held at the usual time Fri-
day at the Lincoln school.

^ rlbe, Maijoris MltcbeU.
Troop S

The meeting waa opened Infor-
mally and waa led by Captain C!be- 
ney. The opening was followed by 
games which were enjoyed by the 
girls. When all had arrived, Pa-
trol Comers were held, attendance 
taken and dues collect^. This waa 
foUowed by a discus on o f what 
waa to be worked on. The aecond- 
elaae Scoute worked on jud|ring and 
the tenderfoot Scouts on signalgnsUlng
and obeervatlon. Signalling tests 
were passed by Jeanette Buchanan 
and Betty Flke; obeervaUon by 
Barbara Nelson. The meeting clos-
ed with the good-nlgbt circle and 
singing tha Golden Sun and Taps.

Scribe, D. Poet.
Troop 6

Our meeting waa held aa ueual in 
the Manchester Green school, Mon 
<Ly afternoon at 4 o'clock. Captain 
Fogll worked with the second clssa 
Scouts on judging. Lieutenant Per- 
Una aaidsted the tenderfoot girls 
with the making o f their health 
charts. Captain FogU appointed 
three girls for First Aid. The girls 
are Marjorie Inman, Marguerite 
Cole and NelUe Burnham. W e sang 
the two new eonga we learned last 
week and went outside to play 
Strqets and Alleys

Scribe, NeUle Burnham. 
Troop 7

The meeting o f November B open-
ed with patrol com u « where at-
tendance and duaa were checked. 
Patrol 1 went out to make a map 
for the others to foUow. One o f the 
girls acted aa a runner and took the 
map back to the reet who foUowed 
It aad found the flrst girls. Captain 
Grant bad the other patrols work 
on Smut work while Patrol I  was 
gone. W e have amUI hoses for reg- 
latratlon money which we can di-
vide to aa to bring a small amount 
each week until December 10. When 
the money Is brought in it Is check-
ed on another piece of paper. 

Scribe. Virginia M. Armstrong.
T  'oop 9

Our meeting opened with the 
b seehoe. formation. A fter open-
ing exerdsea, patrol conlera were 
formed. W e then worked on Soout 
work. Alice Mason passed first 
class requirements. Good work, 
Alice! May Kjelteon psMwl beUth 
and table aettlng; Doris Oole paae- 
ed thrift, and Shirley Worden paas- 
ed trail signs. Mrs. Johnson's elg- 
naUlng class Is progressing rapidly;

four more girls passed this week. 
They are: Evelyn Carlaon, Virginia 
Thornton, Harriet Wennberg and 
Dorothy Anderson. We adjourned 
to the gym  and devoted the reet of 
the meeting to races. The good-
night circle was formed. The meet-
ing closed with ths singing of the 
Golden Sun and Tapa. The girls in-
tending to march Armistice Dsy 
please remember to be a t the Army 
and Navy Club, at the comer o f 
Forest and MUn itreete, Sunday 
afternoon at 1:15 o'clock In full uni-
form. ■

Scribe, Phyllis Barrett.

BV BflUCX CATTOM 
Douglas Southall Freeman's 

Itobert B. Lee”  tells the story of 
the great mlUtary hero o f the Oout  
federaoy with a thorougfaneaa that 
leaves nothing more to ba said. I t  le 
THE biography of Lee; tha man is.̂  
presented to us now. I  believe, 
fully and completely as he ever < 
be.

Mr. Freeman has found many of 
Lea’a unpublished letters and hat., 
consulted many obscure recorda. Ha' 
has given exhauattve and acrup- 
ulously accurate attention to every 
ihSMs of the man’a Ufa, from bis 
oybood to hia war career.
The result Is a three-dimensional 

portrait to which nothing can be 
added. .

The work will run to four vol-
umes, of which the first two are 
now ready. They carry the etory to 
the close o f <he (jbanceUors^Ie 
campaign, in 1883. Volume One, 
concerned chiefly with Lee's pre-
war career, la Intensely Interesting; 
but ths aeoond, which swings Into 
the epic o f the war, la nothing lest 
than absorbing.

Mr. Freeman describes Lee’s bat-
tles and campaigns la a new way. 
He preaenta each stage just as Lea 
saw it at the time. The curtain 
rises for the reader aa high as it 
rose for Lee, but no higher.

The result is a new understand-
ing o f the man's problems. Battles 
aren't shown as ths moving of 
pisoSa on a  chessboard; they ara 
confueed 'and tangled, with bewil-
dered men moving in a fog  and leap-
ing Into the dark.

Published by Scribner's Volumes 
Qo* and Two m U tor <8.75 aach.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, K iVBMSBR 8 (Central and Eastern Standard Tims)

' MoMi All proarama to In v  and bsile ehntne or croup. Ditroof un1*u «p*ct' 
B4dl oeeal to oaont (• t .  •) duicnntlon IncludM all avallablo .tatlona 

Pratrama .ubjKt to ahtnea. P. M.
n s c -w s a s  n e t w o r k

SASIC •- Beati waof »1^ wool vtle 
wiar wlas *on>i * ( l  « llt  arfbr wre war 
wban »oaa wUm war) araal: MISi kM 
wmao wed woe-wbo arow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWBST a  CANADIAN -  wtm) 
wtba batp wabr wdar k ljr erri efef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf arwne wla w)a> 
wda-waun wiod warn wmo wsb arapi 
wldn wamb bvoo wkjr wfaa whep kpro 
wool ktba ktha waee wava wtar 
MOUNTAIN-koa kdri kplr k(M > 
PACIFIC COAST—,k(n kfl krw komo 
khn k(.rt ktar kmi kt>o 
Cant. Saat.
4iSO— SiSO—Talat ot Couraga—baala 
4i4S— S:4S—'To Aa AnnaunaoS 
IriXk- SKIO—Xavlar Cunat’a Orehaatra 

-anat: Dick Staala, Sklt-mMwaat 
SilO— SiS0-l!raaa Radio Naara ParlaS 
S;3S— S;U—Mary SmaU A Orehaatra 
S;4S— Si4S—Billy Batolialar'a tkaUh 
S:00— rioo—Jack A Uoratta Clamana 

.. Ills— nts-oana A  Olan-Mal A aou 
; liSO— 7iS0—AI Barnard, Pful Oument 
: l;4a- 7:4S—Prank Buak, Jin|la Sarlal 
7i00- SK)0—Rudy vallaa'aTHr.—«  to a 

' ti0lk> SiOS—Capt HanrYa ahewbaal 
SM—iesk>—Whitaman’a Muala Hall 

lOiOO t̂ldlO-^Jaek aoraar'a Orehaatra 
10:15—11:1S—Jataa Crawfard, Organ- 

Mat: Cana and Clan-rapMt waat 
10:l(h—ll:l^Daraay Brat. Orehaatra 
11:00—13:00—a. Mtdrigutra Orehaatra 
11:50—13:30—Buddy Rogara Orehaatra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Baati wabe trade woko weao 
waab wnae war wkbw wkre whk ekiw 
wdre weau wjat w mo  wfbl wapd wiar 
wmaa wbna; Mldwaati wbbm wfbtn 
kmbe kmo. wowo whao 
BAST—wp# who wibw wbae wlba wfM 
wore wier efrb ekai*
DIXIB—wget wafa wbre wqam wOod 
kira wrae wlaa wdiu wtoe krid wrr 
ktrb ktaa waeo kotna wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wbtg wdbj wwvm wmbg waja 
trnibr wala ktnl kgke 
MIDWIST-woahwgl wrat wnjbd wlan 
wIbw kfb kfnb wkbn woeo erabt kacj 
wna*
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST — kh) koln kfro kol k(py krl 
kfbk km) kwg ktra kdb kginb n o  
Oant. Bait.

_  4iS0— Slip—Jack Armitrang. BkIt—aa 
only. Organ and Bptakar—waat 

' 4:45— erti — Reblnsan Cruto#, Jr,— 
N. T.; Franklin MaCormlok—waat 

1:00— S:00 — Buck. Regera, Bkateh— 
aaat: Orehaa,—waat: Sengt-Dial# 

S:15— Slid — Bobby Benien — eait: 
Sklap)r—mldweat; Th«a« MaOsrty 
Olrla—west; Vauth—Dhna 

1:50— S:S0—Bedia Oaelty, Football— 
aaat: Red Orange -:- others eaat; 
Jack Armitrong—midwatt rapaat

Cant. Beat.
S:4S— S:45—Baauty Program — aaatt' 

Bd Wurtaakaah Orahaatra—watt 
Silt— S:M—Praia. Radio Nawa Parlad
•M — 7UIS — hfyrt and Margo-aaat;

Dan Ruaaa Danaa Orehaatra-waat 
4110— 7i15—Juat Plain Bill—anat: Rad 

Qranga—midwaat: Orahaa,—Ulaia 
t;tO— 73o —W/hlaperlng Jaak Bmlth— 

aaat; Buck Ragara—midwaat rpt 
S:4S— 7i4g—Boaka Cartar, Talk-ba- 

alo: Batwaan tha Boakanda—waat 
7i00r- l:0O-Baay Aeaa—aaat: Treap- 

— iJr Rot -  —ara—rUaM pfoth drohaatra—waat
7i1S— SUP—Pray A BragglaHI. Plsnaa 
7 M - S:S0 -  Bdwin 0. Hill Fanint— 

bale: Orth.—waat; Caneart—niala 
•KIO— Sd)0—Waltar O'Kaafa’a thaw 
SdO— S’JO—Waring'a Pannaylvanlana 
SM—IOH)0-r4S m. In Hallywaad—bniia 
t:40—10:40-Fata Wallar Rhythm—bo- 

ato: Haldalbarg Btudanta—mldweat 
tOMO—11:eO-Llttla J. LKtla Ore.-ba- 

aln: Myrt and Marga—rot (or waat 
10:15—ttilO-LIttla Jack Little Orahaw 
10:50—11 tSO—Clyde Luesa Orehaatra ' 
10:4V-11:45--Paul Babin A  Orehaatra 
lIKKh—ISiOO—Laan BalaMa Orehaatra . 
11:30—12:50—Bnech Light Orehaatrd— 

baate: Bart HInea Oreh.—midwaat 
13:00— IrtO—Dinea Hour—wabo only 

NBC WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Bast: w)a wba-arbaa wbal 
wham kdka wear wjr wlw way? wmal; 
Midwaat; wcky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkb( 
NDRTHWBST A CANADIAN — wtm) 
wlba katp wabe wday kfyr eret etet 
SOUTH — wrva wpt( wwna wla w)ax 
wfla-waun wlod warn armo wab wapi 
wjda wamb kvoo wk] w(aa wbap kpro 
wool ktba ktha waoa wava 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir k(hl 
PACIFIC COAST—kao k(i ksw komo 
kbq k(ad kur kpo 
CanL BatL
4:50— StSO—Tlw Blnslns Lady 44.5 
4:4P— Si4fr-Orphan Annie—oast only 
S:00— S:0O—Wm. LunStU’t Inttrvlaw 
1 :1^  4:10—Tam Caaklay’a Orehaatra 
S:50— S;t0—Fmaa-Radlo Nawa Period 
S4S— S:50—Armand Olrard. Baritone 
Bi4P— S;4S—Lowell Themat — aaat) 

Orphan Annie—rapaat to midwaat 
StCO— 7UX^Amaa ‘n’ Andtr-aaat only 
S:16— 7itP—Qama of Malady, Orehaa. 
•|4P— 7i4B- Senna by ShIHay Hewars 
7iell— SiOe—O. Henry Oramatlutlona 
7:50— S;50—Tha Remanea at Melody 
I M -  t;00-Daath Valley Oaya. Play 
•:50— S:50—Chlaaga'a Mualeal Kaya 
SiOO—lOtoS—Raadt That Mava, Drama 
S;50—10:5I>—DiHutalon of Beonomica 

10:00—11:00 — Dal Campe Orehaatra— 
aaat: Amea 'n' Andy—watt rapaat 

lOdO—lliSO—Bddia Ouahln Orehaatra 
11:00—12:00—Oaerga Olaan'a OrehaMra 
11;SC—12;5(>—Dancing In Twin Cltlct

WTiC
BartforO, Oo ba.

80,00 TV. 1040 E. O. tSSff M. 
TfBveleiB BroBdoBdttBa Hervtaa

Tbarsday. Noveoffier •

T . M.
4:00—Blue Room Echoes, with Rob' 

art Sbanley, baritone.
4:30—Arlene Jackson, soloist 
4:40—^Morin Sisters.
S:00—National (j<mncU Parents and 

Tsaehers.
S:80—Movie Pre-views.
S;45—Buddy and Blake.
6:00—Wrlgbtville Clarion.
8:80—Press-Radio News.

:S;S5—Studio Program.
0:48—BlUy Batchelor.
7:00—Neal O’Hara.
7:18— Concart Miniatures.
7:30— Studio Program.
7:45—Big Freddie MUIer.
8:00—Rudy Vallee'e Variety Show. 
0:00— Captain Henry’s Showboat. 
10:00—Paul Whiteman’s Music Hall 

Show.
11:05—Jack Berger's Orchestra. 
11:15—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:30— Slumber Hour.
13:00—Silent

WDRC
335 Hartford < 1380

Xlmraday, Noveoiber S

P. M.
4:00—Visiting America’s Little

House.
4:15—Salvation Arm y Staff Band. 
4:80— Dick Meeener'a Orchestra. 
S:00— Loretta Lee.
8:15—Skiupy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, AU-Ameri-

fftn B<^4
5:45—Miniatures by Franklin Mc-

Cormack.
0:00—Ehrerett D. Dow—The Fact 

Finder.
6:15— Bobby Beneon and Sunny 

Jim.
0:80— Football Reporter, E d d i e  

Dooley.
S:45—Beauty Program.
6:55—P reas -R ^ o  News.
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:15—A ir  Adventures o f Jimmie 

Allen.
7:30—Whispering Jack Smith and 

Orchestra.
T:45—Ski*
7:50—PbU Boudlnl, accordionist. 
S:00—PhiUlBse CUtevaUer, songs; 

Margaret Brown, pianist.
ills—Fray and Bragglottl.
S:80—The Forum o f Libsrty;—Ful-

ton Oursler and Ekrivln C. Hill.
0:00—W.' Iter O'Keefe, Aimette 

Hahahaw, Casa Loma Orchestra.
9:3u—r'red Waring'a Pennsylva-

nians.
10:00—Forty-five Minutes In Holly-

wood.
10:45— Fats WaUter's Rhythm Cluh
11:00—Little Jack Little ’s OrcbeS' 

tra.
li:.,u— Clyde Lucas Orchestra.
11:45— Leon Belasco'a Orcheetra.

WEZ-WBZA
Bprtagfleld — BoatoD

Thursday, November $

P. M. —
4:00-lBetty and Bob.
4:16— BUters o f the SkUlet.
4:30—Edwin Otis, baritone.
4:45— H o n d o  Zito and bis Tango 

Orcheatn.
6:00— News.
5 ::o—New England Agricultural 

Markets.
8:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:46— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—A ir Adventures o f Jimmie 

Allen.
6:15—Tom Coakley and bis Palace 

Hotel Orchestra.
6:80—Preas-Radlo News.
6:35—nm e, weather.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
":00f-Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16-^Gcms o f Melody.

0:80—^Musical K e ^ .
’ Lme:

RADIO:

The Poet’s Column
BLACK AND WHITE.

Tile sky was heavy and dark.
The earth was white with gUetenlng 

snow
When suddenly, from  out o f the 

woods
Came a  flock o f crows
Their out-epread wings as black as 

night,
I t  was a  pretty e igh t 

Caw,’ ’ "Caw," they cried as they 
drcled around.

And in a  twlnkUng dropped to the 
ground,

A  moment they rested oo a  fallen 
tree

I t  was a  beautiful s igh t moat pleas-
ing to see

A  charming study— in black and 
white.

— Annie RusseU Atkinson.
Bigelow Street Town.

N E W  IT A L IA N  ORDER

Rome, Nov. S— (A P ) —A ll school 
teachers, male end female wUI wear 
uniforms from now on In Premier 
MuasoUnl'a compulsory mlUtary 
culture courses.

These lessons w ill be taught In 
aveiy high school and coUege.

YES  YOUB HONOB

Olathe, Kas.—Charles P. (Buddy) 
Rogers, screen actor aad orchestra 
leader may now add rm  bis father 
•g "judge". Bert Rogers wag elect-
ed probata judge o f Johnson county 
(m the Democratle ticket

MENTAL CASES INCREASE 
UNDER MODERN STRESSES
World of Today Brings Prob- 

loms to Adolescents -—Num-
ber Grows In Intermediate 
Years.

7:45—Joe and Bateeac.
8:00— Florence Raagere.
8:15—underneath 'Your B alcony- 

Orrla White, tenor.
8:80— Laws that Safeguard Society 

— Gleason L. Archer.
8:48— Edmond Boucher, baaso. 
9:00— Death VaUey Days.

ler and hia May- 

In a Changing

10:00— Sammy 
fa ir Orchestra.

10:80— Economies 
Social Order.

11:00—Time, weather.,
11:15— Joe Rlnes aad hie Caacadea 

Orchestra.
11:50— Eddie Ducbln and hia Cen-

tral Park Caalno Orchestra.
12:00— George Olsen and hia Col-

lege Inn Orchestra— Ethel Shut- 
tite soloist.

13:80 a. m.—Dancing in the Twin 
au ee .

The mental and emotional prob- 
lema o f adolescence, the intermedi-
ate period betweeii childhood and 
maturity, are immensely important 
and must be maatered If youth is to 
avoid a period ot disillusionment 
and the development of a spirit o f 
cynlclsro which may lest for years 
and perhaps i >r life, according to 
Dr. C. B. Horton, director of the 
Bureau of Mental Hygiene of the 
State Department of Health.

Adolescence among primitive peo- 
plea ia largely limited to the physi-
ological changes, but modern civlllr 
sation baa increased four-fold the 
problems to be faced by youth, for 
b-!Sidea maturing pbyaiolo^cally, be 
la also expected to mature Intellec-
tually, socially and emotionally. Dr.- 

- Horton explained. The more intel-
lectual level o f competition, the 
postponement o f marriage, and the 
refinements of social usage have all 
contributed problems which must 
be dealt with aatlsfactorily before 
maturity ia complete.

With respect to the physiological 
changes. Dr. Horton said that many/ 
youthful people are vary distressed 
by them because they do not under-
stand the ebanres and that this is 
due to the failure of the parents or 
gusrdlani to Instruct children in 
these matters.

The Intellectual development ot 
adolsacence cornea In the adjust-
ment to a vocational plan which 
mutt be made duilng this period. 
High school age and the years im-
mediately following it arc the time 
for selecting the type of work 
which ia to become the life occupa-
tion; and here, again, car- is need-
ed to direct the adolescent Into the 
type o f occupation fur which he Is 
best suited, guided by his own feel-
ings in the matter and by the as- 
ststaace ot bla elders in avoiding 
pitfalls.
' The emotional aad social prob-
lems o f adolescence can best be 
met, the director stated, by provid-
ing healthy outlets. Youthful ideals 
Should be preserved and adapted 
to the needs of maturity, and Ideals 
ctm be preserved and growing In- 
aUncta controlled If parents and 
eldera exerdse honest frankness 
and sympathetic understanding. Dr. 
Horton concluded.

WHAHONTHEAIR
BY JOHN BAUSOLA

N ew  York. Nov. 8.— (A P )—  In a 
special Armistice Day program to 
be broadcast by CBS on Armistice 
Day, Ehigland, Canada and Clzecho- 
Slovakla will send messages of 
peace to the United States.

A lio  on Armistice Day WJZ-NBC 
la to carry the American Legion 
ceremonies at the tomb of the Un-
known Soldier in Arlington ceme-
tery. '

T ry  tta6M tonlffht* 
W E A F -N B C ^ :8 0 —  MtnatreU; 8 

— R u ^  Vallee hour; 9— Show Boat; 
10— V ^tem an  Musie Hall; 11:50— 
Dorsey Brothers Orchestra.

WABC-CBS—7:45—Boake Clarter; 
8:30— Forum, Secretary Ickes; 0— 
W alter O'Keefe; 10— 45 minutes in 
Hollywood; 13—Ted Black orches-
tra.

WJZ-NBCt ( :16—Gems o f Mel- 
o<fo; 8— Dorothy Thompson, talk; 
B:3(>—Musical Keys; 10:80— Eco- 
nomloi diacussloa; 13— George Olsen 
and Ethel Shutta.

What to E:q)eot M d a y  
W E A F-N B O —11 a. m.—Music ap-

preciation hour; (A lso WJZ-NBC) 
4:10 p. m., London, Lord Mayor’s 
banquet. Premier MacDonald (Alao 
WABC-CBS).

WABC-CBS— 3:30— School o f tha 
air; 8:80—Chleago Grab Bag.

WJ21-NBC —  13:80 —  Farm and 
Home Hour; 3— Marine band.

»  Radio Noises.
Those apparently inescapable 

bums and busses In radio reception, 
while not so prevalent as In the old 
days due to improved receiving 
seta, are still rampant enough to 
cause the radio engineering frater-
nity and the radio set manufacturers 
plenty ot worries. Accordingly, 
through their Radio Manufacturers 
Association they are planning to or-
ganize a comprehensive campaign 
to reduce electrical Interference with 
radio' reception by getting at the 
roots o f the evil.

The campaign will be especially di-
rected toward clearing up sources of 
man-made interference emanating 
from power supplies and many kinds 
o f electrical equipment.

Most foreign countries levy fines 
or penalties upon those held respon-
sible for persistently disturbing ra-
dio program reception. In this coun-
try  the manufacturers and engineers 
are proceeding on the assumption 
that they can persuade the operators 
o f elecUlcal disturbing devices to 
shield or otherwise correct them to 
relieve the undue burden they place 
on radio. Tha problem la especial-
ly getting more and more acute on 
the short and ultra-short waves, 
now being Increasingly used for

... <-nrting and expected event-
ually to provlda tha ether avshuee

. ->i-.on.
Kiddie’s Identtfloatloa.

The recently announced plea o f a 
nation-wide identification bureau 
for children, a plan sponaored by a 
well-known radio eklt for ebUdren, 
has won the approval of high poUee 
officials and social aervloe workers 
throughout the country. Briefly, 
the plan proposes that every child 
wear an identifleatton tag on the 
wrist, the disc being numbered and 
registered in a  central identification 
bureali, tbrougb which Immediate 
identification would bs affected In 
the case of lost or Injured children.

Noted W ar Veteran.
Raymond S. Flynn, “Joe" of the 

“Joe and Bateese" dialect comedy 
team, was one of Major Whittlesey's 
"Lost BattaIion'',tn the World War. 
Flynn'a expericncea In ths Argonne 
forest whllt waiting help from the 
Allied lines, are historic.

A  Good Reason.
Roxy wanted a certain baritone 

for an operatic role in a recent pro- 
gram.He learned that he had gone 
to Bermuda, so cabled.

“Can't come. Unable to leave
Bermuda," was the answer Roxy re-
ceived.

Again Roxy cabled,. stating that 
he would pay double aalaty smd 
transportation. Again the aame
answer cams back. In desperation 
Roxy cabled “Why not?”

“ In jail," replied the singer.
New Type Organ.

A  new pipe organ of unusual de-
sign is nearing completion and svlU 
soon be beaid over the NBC chains 
from New York. . The organ com-, 
prises three keyboards o f 61 keys 
each, 20 pedals magnetically oper-
ating 1034 pipes boused in a ape- 
cial organ loft behind electrically 
controlM  ahuttera

(jhimes which cap be played on 
all three manuals and by tha ped-
als, ss well as a harp, are included 
In the banka of stops on each aide 
o f the console. I t  ia claimed every 
combination of string and woodwind 
orchestra effect can be reproduced at 
a  touch of the flngere. A  special 
program le now being planned for 
the first broadcast of the new organ 
to demonstrate its unusual adapt-
ability and tonal qualities.

Annette Hansbaw joins the list o f 
stars who vlll make recorda . , .  
Claude Hopkins, back at Roeeland 
after the record-breaking dance 
tour which kept him on the network 
all summer. Is now beard on WABC- 
CBS Mondays at 12:30 a. m., and 
Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturdays 
at 1 a. m. . . .  The contest on Barry 
McKinley's NBC soap commercial 
has drawn 800,000 letters In eight 
weeks . . .  The Mills Brothers swing 
north the latter part o f this month 
to Include Youngstown and Indian-
apolis In their theatre tour . . .  
Peppy. Zeke, Elsra and Elton, NBCa 
Westchester HiUbilltes, are home-
ward bound on tha S. 8. Britannic 
after two montha In England. 
They'll rush to the microphones the 
moment they land, to prove they 
have no sudden accent . . .  Songs 
written and arranged by Ray Noble 
will be Included by Paramount In 
"The Big Broadcast of 1935" as well 
as Bing Crosby's “Lady, Beware!" 
Noble writes teth  lyrics and music 
for bis songs, is probably the only 
lyric writer in the world who ia a 
graduate of Ckimbridge University.

B. A. Rolfe, after a lifetime o f re-
tiring long, long after midnight, 
now has to show up at NBC well be-
fore sun-up for his early bird broad-
casts. The only aolution he has been 
able to arrive at so far is to stay 
up all night and then go to oleep a ft-
er he baa waked up the nation . . .  
Georgia Stoll, maestro On Bing 
Crosby's broadcasts from Holly-
wood, also baa a coast network uU 
commercial. Irene Taylor guest- 
arred on one of bla recent programs 
. . .  Too many football upsets thla 
year, and Connie Boswell la way in 
the red on ber betting. But she beta 
with her aistars, Martha and Vet, so 
the money stays in tho family . . .  
Tiny Bradshaw, the Harlemaestro 
accompanying the Mills Brothers on 
their barnstorming tour of the 
South, Is a native o f Youngstown, 
Ohio, and played druiha In the Graint

School orchestra there . . .  Walter 
Behumaan. Los Angslaa sliigsr. Is 
pulling reverse BilifUib on Bing 
Crosby, according to CarroU Nye of 
the L. A . Tiroes. He's crooning to 
Isarn; I. e., paying hta way through 
Uis U. 8. C. law school by crooning 
on K M T R

Binging coach and arranger for 
Bob O n ib y  Is Gordon Jenkins, who 
makes orchestra arrangementa (or 
Isbam Jones and Rudy Vallee. He 
formerly coached and arranged (or 
Mildred Bailey . . .  AI Donahue, 
newest band leader selected by 
Rockwell-O'Keefe, Inc., for a build-
up similar to those accorded Casa 
Loma and the Dorsey Brothers, will 
take a  brand new band to Bermuda 
In December for hia fifth season at 
the Bermudians Hotel. With a dla- 
tlnettve organisation molded aroupd 
hta own unique style and thorougnly 
rehearsed for six months In Ber-
muda, Donahue will make bis bid 
for network honors next summer . 
Tommy Dorsey, who conducts the 
Dorsey Brothers band, Hal Kemp. 
Abe Lyman and George Hall were 
Instrumental in securing a ruling 
frbm the musicians’ union which will 
limit orchestras in hotels, restau 
rants, etc., to two sustaining broad 
casts weekly after January 1st. The 
ruling ti designed to spread em-
ployment and a»cura batter enforce' 
ment of the union rule that musi' 
clans muat be paid ^  In addition to 
their regular salary for each sus- 
taintngs„ period. Some orchestras 
broadcasting a j many as 31 times 
weekly have obviously been paying 
musicians less than <63 a week for 
everything.

Ruth EtUng Is in New York for a 
month's visit, and may play a  cou-
ple of theatre engageroenta while 
she Is in the east . . .  There's a f if-
teenth musician in the (jaaa Loma 
Orchestra now. A rt Ralston, who 
was formerly with Hem-y Busae. Hs 
Is the fifth member of the saxo-
phone section, but specialises on 
oboe and bassoon. Quizzed on the 
old story that Jie vibrations set up 
by tbe double reeds in such instru- 
mente drives their players crazy, 
Raltton aubmitted that be has been 
playing both for yeare and that 
joining Casa Loma definitely proves 
that ha is not only sane but o f a 
high order of intelligence. Olsn 
Gray, who also swings a mean 
bassoon, opines that It’s not the vt- 
bration which drlvea tbs average 
oboe or bassoon player .crazy, but 
tbe never-ending euspense after be 
blows in each note, wondering 
what’a going to come out at tbe 
other end . . .  “Joe Horse" Hall, 
Casa Loma pianist, bad more trou-
ble playing a few bars Intentionally 
bad on a recent Caravan broadcast 
than bs has playing good. T ry  as 
he Mrould, he couldn't make it sound 
as bad as Walter O'Keefe wanted 
him to . . .  Local Boy Makes Good 
Department: Jimmie Orisr, at the 
Los Angeles BUtmore Bowl, is out' 
pulling blg-name bands from tbe 
east in other nl«(ht spots.

BLAZ£ IN AUTOMOBILE 
CALLS THREE COMPANIES

J. H. Quinn’s Car Catches Firs' 
Aa He Drives Into Garage —  
Wiring la Destroyed.

wiring on the motor of the La-
Salle automobile owneo by J. H. 
(}ulnn caught fire this morning soon 
after 8 o'clock resulting In an alarm, 
from Box 441 at Main and Park 
street, calling out No. 2„ 3 and 4 
companies of the South Manchester 
fire department.

Mr. Quinn bad driven hia automo-
bile from his home on Park street to 
Purnell place where he had driven 
into a  gaiiage at ths rear of his 
drug Btore. Aa he waa about to 
■top he noticed flames around the 
engine and at once bacjted tbe car 
Out Into the yard, away from other 
buUdings. He then ran to turn in 
an alarm.

Chemicals from No. S’a engine and 
the contents of a fire exUstiWaher 
put out. the blaze but the wiring 
was burned away. The body of the 
car was not damaged. The car is 
insured for loss from (fire.

WONDER IF THE KIDS ARE WARM?
There W ill Be N o  Question  « 

About it~- i f  Socony 
Supplies your Fuel O il!

CANT BLAME a nan for worrrinff> He 
knows the hoiue wUl be warm—i f  there's 

oil in the tank! But when Snow blocks the 
road—how can you be sore of enough oUt 

Thousands found the answer last year. No> 
body with aSocony Fuel OilAgieement biled 
to get an ample supply of fuel oQ. Even when 
drivers had to v ^  through snow-drifta, 
Socony got the oil in to keep homes warm.

Sooony has the largest reserves of fuel oQ 
in all New York and New England. Daily de> 
liveries from onr own refineries keep supply ^ 
tanks fllled. Three thousand tmeks, and men 
who won't be stopped by winter, see i^ t  
you get your oil.

Why take a dianoe? Socony Fuel Oil costs 
no more than other oils. It Is highest quality 
—full-buming; economical. Call the Socony 
number now—like the girl In the pdeture.

FUEL OIL

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Nov. 8 —  Advances 

predominated for the flrst time in 
three weeks In the tabulation ot 
wboleaala commodity quetationa 
prepared by Dun A  Bradetreet. with 
gains numbering 38 and declines 
totaling 19, oa compared with 18 
and 33 reopectlvely In the previous 
week.

Flour production o f approximate-
ly 90 per cent o f the inllle of the 
country during October totaled 6,- 
033,000 barrels compared with 5,- 
339,712 barrels in the same month 
last year, according to a summary 
prepared by Oeneral Mills, Ino.

Bendlx Aviation (jorp. and eub-

aidlariea report for ttMl 
ter net profit eC H t
CbMVMi llOM ) Ml
cente a share compared vrith 
980 on M  eaata a  Shara la the 
smtaar qtMirter last year.

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
e Dellv<*rv
I WELDON 

DRUG CO.

M cNEIL TAKES REST

Bridgeport. Nov. 8. -*- (A P )— 
Archibald McNeil, Democratic Na-
tional committeeman from Connec-
ticut will leave tonight for Pine- 
hurst, N. C „ where he wi' be tbe 
guest of Attorney Oeneral Homer 
8. Cummings over Armistice Day.

Other guests will be Postmaster 
Oeneral James A. Farley. Senator 
Robert Bulkley of Ohli, A. W. Jull- 
an, treasurer o f the United States 
and othar National officials who 
will be In the party which is plan-
ning a week-end of golf. They will 
return Monday night.

A  D IRTY  TRICK

THIS CHANGE
H e l p s  C h i l d r e n
InteMtinal irritation in many 
growing girl* and boy* can bo 
traced to one mhtaka.

Are you making thi* mittake with 
your children? The ••litfuid te*V* 
will tell.

Guaranteed For
Bronchial Coughs

Ask Arthnr Drug Store, 845 Main
St, or Any Progressive Dmgglst 

About BocUey’s Mi:ztnre.

Here's our offer— ask yourself i f  
It’s fa ir or not Get a 45 cent bot-
tle o f Buckley's Mixture (triple act-
ing)—  take 3 dosea before you go to 
bed tonight—then If that tough old 
persUtent cough hasn’t left you— 
if you do not aloep like a  top all 
night long—get your money back— 
It acts Uke a flash—often one sip 
■tops an ordinary cough.

Important—Buckley's la not offer-
ed as a cure for Bronchltla— but 3 
or 8 doses before ■ettlli)g down for 
the night will usually ensure a sound 
night’s sleep.

AT DRUOaiSTt 4BtC 884DUCKLEYTC
D a m x t u r e J (
A8IN8LK SIP PROVES IT/

Nellburg, Saak. —A  dirty trick, 
literally and flgureatively, was play-
ed on the postmaster of Fresmont. 
Some one poured tar into the letter 
box. When the poetmaeter got dis-
entangled, It was Impossible to read 
the addreeoee on the letters.

people 
wanted

To Rfiduc* by Quick, New  
JAD AAethod For 2f! a Day

Now ir you sra (s t you osn sst your 
nil and y .t  grow  thin— by ths new 
Jsd Method o ( reducing. Indeed you 
ean loee ss much st seven (ull pounds 
the flrst week snd look pounds llxhttr 
(rom ths very flrat day.
Juat taka a  little new Condtntod Jad 

Salta In a glaat ot watSr betora break- 
(gat and make two email jhangat in 
your diet aa explained in the (older 
that comes with the Condensed Jsd 
Salts package. Now try this quick, 
easy way o ( taking off (a t  YO iri.L  
SAY IT ’S WO.VDUnVuU 50-Dny Sup- 
ply coats only fiOo at all druggista. 
Rsmsmbsr—Condsnaed Jad Salts is 
urged as a po|son-banlshlng agent- 
to elsminats body moisture and un- 
heall' y bloating—not aa a reducing. 
Spaclgl agent Weldon Drug Co.

What IS this “ liquid test" they 
talk about?" ask mothers. Just 
this: a simple way of finding out 
if any boy or girl with irregular or 
insuflicirnt bowel movements is in 
need of relief, or is getting the 
wrong treatment.

Repeal if  nwei
for children. The child who has ing a little less each tin
been convalescing in a hospital 
will often come out with bowels 
working Uke a well-regulated 
watch, iiospitals give children a 
liquid laxative ot suitable ingre-
dients. suitable strength, and in 
suitable amount

T h «  F re p a r  T ra a tn ifin l
Give that sluMish child a liquid 
laxative containing senna (a 
(id/uraflaxative). California Syrup 
of Figs has the right amount for 
children's use, and this rich, fruity 
syrup does not upset thera.

Just give any headachy, bilious 
child a little of this gentle laxative 
when constipated, and a little less 
If dose is repeated until the bowels 
seem lo be moving regularly and 
thoroughly without need of help.

H e w  to  ta B ln
Stop all un  of mineral drugs, 
whether they are salts, pills, tab-
lets, or “ candy’ ’ form. Even once 
a month is too often to give any 
child a cathartic strong enougn 
for adulta.

It u not wise to give lantivaa ot

adult strength to a child. Just be- 
cause you give them less frequent-
ly  or in less amounts.

So, get a bottle of California 
Syrup of Figs from your druggist, 
and start tonight, if your child ia 
constipated, giving a good, cleana* 
ing dose. Repeat u necessary, giv- 
1m  a Uttle less eaeh time. That's 
the secret o f'th is  treatment —  
gradually reduced dosage.

When you change to California 
Ssnnp  ̂of Figs instead of harsh 
medicines, you’ll risk no moro 
wolence to your child's appetite, 
digestion, and general physical 
condition. You’ll nave a safer and 
more satisfactory result, too.

This is the way lo relitve occa« 
sional sluggishness, or constipa-
tion in a cniid oi any age:

First; select a liquid laxativa of 
the proper strength for children. 
Second: give the dose suited to 
the chUiTs age, and condition. 
Third: reduce the dose, if repeated, 
until tho bowels are moling with-
out any help at all.

An ideal laxative for this puru 
pose is California Syrup of Flgg 
which every druggist keeps m 
stock. Be certain that it is tbe gen-
uine product, with "California'* 
blown in the bottle.

—until tme got a TELEPHONE”
O^T^hen will alwayg be afternoons when I must stay 

X  at home doing bousewotk or looking efter the diil- 
dien. I Died to feel cut ofl from my friends on those days.

"It's different, now that we heve e telephone. I cell my 
friends every eftemoon, end dicy call me. I have dis-
covered that 1 am more popular tliap 1 had supposed, 
for 1 have found that most invitations come by telephone. 
How foolish 1 was to tjy and get along without telephone 
•ervice, when die c o m b  eo small.'*

•  •  0 •

There b  a telephone service to meet die particular needs 
of every family. A representative of our company will 
be glad to tbow you whidi typt of ictviee 'will ba most 
economical for you. Just call ua from any pay ttadoo 
ffce of charge or write our businen oiEoe. Onr repreian- 
tadve will come to lee you. No obligadon, of course.

A RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 
only Sc A DAY

Can you let such a small mm 
outweigh all the adVantagee 
of a telephone? Think of it 
Only 8c a day. (Lem in meet 
dbttktt: ilighdy in e 
few). Call our botinen office 
ftem any pay itadoo ftee of 
thatgi. Or ai^ telephone em-
ployee will take your order.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENQUND TELEPHONE COMPANY



U ojil J. Miller and Clinton 
Fike Take 0?er North 
End Factory.

Judg* Arthur T. Ells of the Su-
perior Court bss epprovci] the sele

Slice offered October 29 at the auc- 
ion of the Lynn Leather Company, 

which was knocked down to Lloyd 
J Miller of Sterling and Clinton 
rike of Manchester. The Lynn 
Leather Company was In bankrupt-
cy and the sale was ordered by the 
Superior Court, which made neces-
sary the approval of the sale by the 
Court.

The first Ume that It was auc-
tioned the court disapproved the 
amount offered, making the second 
sale necessary and the need for the 
approval. The finding was made 
known by Attorney Charles House, 
who has represented the trustee, 
John M. Miller, of this place. Mr. 
Miller said this afternoon that he 
expected the necessary forms of 
transfer would be completed tomor-
row, turning the property and good 
will over to the new owners.

Mr. Miller, who Is now engaged 
in machine work 1- his own factory 
in Sterling, has already announced 
that he would come to Manchester 
and take charge of the manufactur-
ing end and that he might later 
move his bu.slness from Sterling to 
Manchester.

The local State Trade school will 
be closed all day Monday .in ob-
servance of Armistice D ay.. The 
public schools will be open as usual.

. James Crowe and John Matchett. 
local cross-country runners, plan to 
enter the state cbampionshlp five- 
mile run at Srldgeport Sunday If 
they can obtain transportation to 
that city or nearby. They would ap-
preciate hearing from anyone trav-
eling In that vicinity Sunday. The 
race is scheduled to start at 2:30 
o'clock.'

Rev. Leonard C. Harris returned 
today from the Deaconess hospital 
In Boston, where he has been under 
observation and treatment. Rev. Mr. 
Harris is so much Improved In health 
that he Is looking forward to con-
ducting the Armistice day service 
Sunday morning at 10:40 at the 
South Methodist church, when, all 
the Manchester war veteran associa-
tions and auxiliaries will be guests.

Chairman Aaron Cook of the 
Board of Selectmen, said today that 
he Intends soon to call a meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen and Asses-
sors to discuss certain phases of the 
pending revaluation o f Manchester 
taxable properties.

A well children's conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30, 
at the Health Center on Haynes 
street.

SEE MORE ARRESTS 
IN ROBLES’ CASE

OiHcials Believe Others Were 
, Implicated in Kidnaping of 
Little GirL

OLD POSTER RECALLS 
WRESTUNG BOUTS HERE

MOSQUITO SQUAD CLEANS 
AREA ABOVE GOULD POND

Former Site of Ingalln Mill 
Proves Hardest One Crew 
Has 'Yet Tackled Here.

The ERA mosquito gang under 
the direction of Chester Likely has 
oMtlnued the Improvement of Hop 
brook and tributaries above Gould's 
pond east of the Charter Oak mill 
of the Rogers Paper Company.

At present the workers are clean-
ing out the pond east of Oak Grove 
street north of the former site of 
the Ingalls gingham mill which 
was washed away in the flood of 
October 1, 1869.

The channel of the brook has 
been lowered six feet and cross 
ditches dug across the swamp land 
above and below the old dam site. 
Superintendent Likely stated this 
morning that the current Job is one 
of the hardest tackled during the 
mosquito eradication work Ih Man-
chester due to the depth of mud 
and springs.

Contrary to expectations, few 
fish were found in the pond when 
the water was lowered for ditching. 
Only a few small pickerel were no-
ticed swimming down stream and 
no turtles.

BELIEVE ORANGE MURDER 
WORKOFBOO'TIEGGERS

Match on December 27, 1901. 
Advertised on Card Found in 
Vacant Store Here.

(CoDttnoed from Page One)

Watkins Brotners are to hold an 
auction sale of second-hand . furni-
ture in the vacant bullulng at the 
comer of Main street and Bralnard 
place tomorrow. Today they start-
ed to move in furniture that will be 
sold. In clearing out some of the 
boxes that were found in the place 
they found ?ome old newspapers 
and in one of the windows there 
was. found a poster which was 
dated December 27, 1901. It an-
nounced a wrestling match in which 
Oscar Johnson of Hartford, was to 
throw Frank Hollister and William 
F. Madden, Manchester men, both 
within an hour of wrestling. It was 
also announced that Professor An-
derson of Hartford would juggle 
heavy dumbbells. ,

The event was to be held in the 
armory on Wells street.

Oscar Johnson, the man named 
on the old' poster, had lived in Man-
chester and worked at the Hackney 
farm on Porter street. Ho had wres-
tled In Manchester, but moved to 
Hartford where "Pro-cssor" Ander-
son conducted a sa Ton and also a 
gymnasium. Anderson was known 
ns a strong man and entertained In 
showing his strength b> lifting 
heavy dumbbells and also six men 
at a time. Johnson wa.s a good 
wrestler for his weight, but the 
night that he wrestled here he fail-
ed to throw either Hollister or Mad-
den, both being leavler than he.

HOLY NAME SOCIE'TY 
MEETS TOMORROW

Phoenix, Aria., Nov. 8.— (A P )— 
U. a. District Attorney Clifton 
Mathews sidd today:. "I shouldn't 
^  surprised if there ore other ar-
rests" in connection with th e . kid-
naping at Tucson last April o f little 
June Robles.

Mathews' statement came a day 
after the arrest of Oscar H. Robson, 
former Tucson dance hall operator, 
on a charge of sending extortion 
letters ,ln connection with the ab-
duction. He was. held incommunica-
do In the city jail here after hie 
arraignment was set for November 
22.

"It Is reasonable to expect that 
the kidnaper of the Robles child did 
not operate alone, especially in the 
light of the little girl'a statement 
that at leoat two men and oome- 
tlmea a woman were among those 
who kept her hidden away for three 
weeks," Mathews said.

Expects Arrests
‘Tf others were connected with 

the kidnaping. It Is also reasonable 
to expect they will be arrested," 
Mathews continued.

“The decision to arrest Robson 
was made by the Department of 
Justice In Washington," Mathews 
said. The Department had oald, 
however, the information which led 
to the arrest came from Mathews.

Court attaches said the request 
for delay In. Robson's arraignment 
came from the government, but 
Mathews refused to say the delay 
was asked with a view to making 
other arrests. The request did not 
come from his office, he said.

To Call Experts
Mathews hinted time might be 

needed to bring handwriting experts 
from Washington as witnesses 
against Robson.

Sometimes it is necessary to ask 
for considerable time to get expert 
witnesses from a distance In ca.ses 
of this kind," Mathews said.

Announcement was made in 
Washington yesterday that Robson 
was connected with the case by com-
paring his handwriting with that In 
the extortion letters to the Robles 
family demanding payment of 
$19,000 ransom.

Mathews said the decision to ar-
rest ^ b son  was made by the De-
partment of Justice in Washington. 
The department said, however, the 
information which led to Robson's' 
arrest came from Mathews.

Mrs. Amanda Unde, 70, of S 
Cheatnut Street died at 8;20 p. m. 
yesterday. She was admitted Oc-
tober 28, suffering with a fractured 
hip. Her condition previous to her 
death bad been considered good and 
death occurred suddenly.

Mrs. Hugo Lautenbacb and infant 
aon of 709 Main street were dis-
charged and Miss Helen Rogers of 
37 Main atreet. was admitted yes-
terday.

Miss Helen Kuchenalci, 18, o f 89 
Uhlon street was given emergency 
treatment at the hospital this morn-
ing for poisoning. Miss KuchenskI 
drank some commercial bleaching 
water by mistake and was brought 
to the hospital for emergency treat-
ment by her father, Anton Kueben- 
skl.

Mrs. Minnie Cole of 98 Chestnut 
street and Miss Francea Laxutkas of 
31 Charter Oak street were dis-
charged today.

Hospital census today la 
patients.

MARKETISDULL 
AFTER ELECTION

Profit Taking Slows Up Boy- 
ing Power After a Brisk 
Fhirry at the Opening.
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2  DIE IN ATTEMPT 
TO RESCUE CHILD

Parents Ron Into Bnmmg 
House and Die With 
Their Son.

Bridgeport. Nov. 8.— CAP)— A 
physician watched over seven year 
old Bernhardt Setzer, 2nd, at the 
home o f his grandfather today, 
guarding him against pneumonia 
and the after effects of last night's 
horror when fire swept away his 
home In Fairfield and burned to 
death his father, Louis, his mother, 
Catherine, and his brother, Henry.

In the residence of the boys’ 
grandfather, Bernhardt Setzer, wide-
ly known Bridgeport and Fairfield 
clubman, the boy’s parents, Louis O. 
Setzer and Catherine V. Setzer, 
were playing bridge when Bern-
hardt burst Into the place sobbing 
out his warning. They ran to their 
home.

It waa too late for them to save 
Henry, 10. asleep on the second floor 
but they died trying to do so. The 
bodies lay on the first floor landing 
when found.

The blaze destroyed the house, 
doing damage estimated at $10,000.

DRIVER WHO HIT WILLIAM 
STAMPS GIVEN 9 MONTHS

VICTORY OF NEW DEAL 
KEEPS GROWING TODAY

Haven boepltal for an autopsy by 
direction of Medical Examiner Kow-
alski and Coroner Corrigan,

BOOTLEOaERS' WORK
Bridgeport, Nov. 8.— (AP) — Lo-

cal pw ee today expressed the belief 
that the death of Armando Salvlone 
ia the third in the series which con-
cerns a local bootlegging ring.

Records reveal that Salvione was 
questioned about a year ago follow-
ing tbe finding of the bodies, ap-
parently murdered, of two other 
Rldgeport men, Patsy Santora and 
Charles "Paaquale" Ek>naflglia.

The similarity between the 
daatlu o f Santora Bonaflglta and 
Salvlone has led police to believe a 
connection existed between the three 
men and Investigations are being 
conducted. The three men were 
friendly and were associated, often.

Santora was found dead In 1933 
in the Pequonnock river. Bonaflglia 
was shot dead August 1, 1933, on 
Black Rock turnpike.

THOCOBT GANG MOBDER
New Haven, Nov. 8— (AP) —The 

curiosity of a turnpike garage pro-
prietor and hie helper early today 
resulted in tbe finding of the tKKiy 
of Annando 8alviQpe.4#. j»?.?3I..C*f'; 
roll'Avenue, Bridgeport. Police said 
it probably waa a gang murder.

TTie man left home yesterday af-
ternoon, his wife said today ostensi-
bly to take a friend to his home In 
B ^ tford  but It waa not until early 
today, when she discovered her bus- 
band’s bed undisturbed, that she be-
came alarmed at his absence.

An autopsy here by Medical 
Examiner Kowaleskl disclosed he 
said, that Salvione died from in-
ternal Injuries, the result of a 
severe bMtlng. Tbe officials eoid, 
also that the victim apparently bad 
been kicked In the face.

Identification was made through., 
nn automobile registration certifi-
cate found In the victim's clothing, 
poGce said, which gave his name 
sind address: and two gun permits,
CBS o f them iseued In New Haven In 
1888 and the other giving the ad-
dress of 284 Logan street, Bridge-
port,

Investigators said that jBalvlone 
MBdouhtodW had been taken for a 
‘ TMa.”  They fotmd that hie feet 
had bsM  truased so tlgbUy to his 
ta d r  that the boaee probably were 
hpona. They said a new clothes 
Mw had bean uaed but admitted 
ShBr ehisa in the eaae were slim.

State poUce from the Beacon 
harracka wara notified by 

Jamea J. Oerrigan and New 
poUea afUr Klavman and his 
1 swimikmad Chief of PoUce 
Mseeaa o f Orange.

BaMona had been ar- 
fh d v a l oaae U a j 15,

________i tha charge was vloia-
4# tta  hgaBr lawn, but they

In give ftarttiH h>- RepubUcans

Expect to Have Speaker at 
(fathering in St. Bridget’s 
Church; Pian Active Winter.

The Holy Name society of St. 
Bridget’s church will hold their regu-
lar meeting in the church hall to-
morrow evening at 8 o’clock. In ad-
dition to the transaction of the 
regular business of the society It Is 
planned to have a speaker and there 
win be a light lunch served. Presi-
dent Robert (Toleman of the society 
this morning reported that there 
were several new names that would 
be added to tbe list of members at 
the meeting tomorrow night and he 
has plans for an added attraction 
each regular monthly meeting for 
the remainder of the winter.

BAY STATE RESULT 
HITS G. 0 . P. HARD

(Continued from Page One)

who was elscted to C^ngreM on 
'iSissdayi was serving bis first term 
as governor of the stats.

Of the six Republican state Sen-
ators who were beaten, at least 
two might be described as leaders In 
that body. The two were Senator 
Charles A. Stevens of Lowell, floor 
chairman of the committee on nili 
and Senator J. Bradford D av is /b f 
Haverhill, chairman of the cpmmlt- 
tee on the judiciary and art^fluen- 
tial member of the body

Tbe other defeated^ Republican 
Senators were Ruueii D. Chase of 
Loogmeadow, Oeofge W. Knowlton 
Jr., o f Upton, Charlea C. Warren of 
Arlington apd L. Theodore Woolfen 
den o f 'N ^  Bedford.

In the councU, the Democratic 
winpeCs were Daniel H. Ctoakley, 
who waa re-elected from the Fourth 
Dlstriet; William O. Henneeaey of 
Lynn, and James J. Brennan of 
SomervUIe. Coakley was the only 
Democrat in the body this year. 
Hennessey and Brennan replaced 
Eugene B. Fraser of Lynn and Eu- 
gene A. F. Burtoett of Bemerville, 
respectively.

Next yeer'a Senate will have 20 
Republicans and 20 Democrats and 
the House, 129 Republicans and 119 
Democrats.

Tabulated, It locfica like this:
State Sen. Elected for 

iOS9-SS 
Term . 
20 
20

Elected for

Republicans
Democrats

1933-34 
Term 

. . .  28 

. . . 1 4  
House of 

Rep. 
1988-34 
Term 

...147

1939-38
Term

129
lU

(Continued from Page One)

; in the inferno of the Ctvll War has 
j one party held such power in the 
Senate.

The sweep eliminated such staunch 
I Republican.^ as Senators Reed of 
I I’ ennsylvanla. Fesa of Ohio, Robin- 
I son of Indiana. Walcott of Connectl- 
i cut; Herbert of Rhode Island, Pat- 
; teraon of Missouri: Hatfield of West 
; 'Virginia; Kean of New Jersey and 
took the scat held by Republican 
Senator Goldsborough of Maryland.

The new Democratic faces in the 
Senate are those of liberal Russ D. 
Holt of West Virginia "Honest Vic" 
Dohanry of Ohio, Harry S. Truman 
of Missouri; Gov. A. Harry Moore of 
New Jersey, Repre.sentatlve Francis 
T. Maloney of Connecticut; Peter G. 
Gerry of Rhode Island. Sherman 
Minton of Indiana; and Geprge W. 
Radcliffe of Maryland.

In Other States
Senator Arthur 8. Vandenburg of 

Michigan, who differed from bis 
conservative colleagues on some New 
Deal legislation, cams through with 
flying colors. Senator Hiram W. 
Johnson of California, backed by the 
Roosevelt administration, Frazier of 
North Dakota both Independent Re-
publicans, LaFollette of Wisconsin 
who dropped the G O P  label to hea< 
the Progressive ticket, won ptft 
while Old Guarders fell.

Old line Republicans w e ^  repre-
sented In Vermont whepe Senator 
Austin was reclectedaM  In Dela-
ware where Senator  ̂Townsend won. 
Maine barely retained Republican 
Hale In tbe chqifiber,

There wero 'no dyed In the wool 
organlaatipn Republican members as 
succestftll Incumbents.

Seydn states voting on repudia- 
tiqir of repeal, and only Kansas 

itch stoutly stayed Republican, 
also remained dry. By substantial 
majorities, Florida and West Vir-
ginia turned wet. Nebraska, South 
Dakota, Wyoming and Idaho, ap' 
peared on tbe basts of late returns 
to have dropped prohibition.

William Estevs of Somerville 
Operated Car Which Killed 
Rockville Nejrro Re.sident.

Worcester, Mass., Nov. 8 — (AP) 
—William Estevs,^ 31, of Somer-
ville waa sentenced to serve nine 
months in the House of Correction 
by Judge Nelson P. Brown In Su-
perior Court today after he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of driving his 
automobile so as to endanger.

A car driven by Estevs was In-
volved in a fatal accident last July 
on the southwest cutoff. His car 
struck the automobile of William 
Stamps of Rockville. Conn., caus-
ing the death of Mr. Stamps and in-
juring Mrs. Stamps who was driv-
ing and lA other persons. Two other 
automobiles were Involved-In the 
crash.

New York, Nov. 8—(AP) —Some 
nimble traders cashed in their Stock 
Market profits today and the Uat, 

a whole, turned dull and some-
what Irregular after a brisk open-
ing flurry.

Tbe late ad'vancea of the prevloiut 
sesalon were extended a bit in the 
first hour, but enthusiasm then 
seemed to cool and caution again 
became tbe watchword in the board- 
rooms.

There was scattered improvement 
in bonds. Grains and cotton show-
ed little disposition to reach for 
higher levels. The dollar was about 
even with sterling in foreign ex-; 
change dealings, although a trifle 
lower In relation to the leading gold 
currencies.

Shares of Liggett A Myera B 
edged up to a new year's top and 
Issues of South Porto Rico Sugar, 
Great Western Sugar and American 
Sugar Refining were up fractional-
ly to around a point. The alcohols, 
including American Commercial, U. 
S. Industrial and National Distillers 
were a little firmer.

McCiory Stores Preferred dropped 
9 points and Celotex Preferred 
yielded 2. Santa Fe. Union Pacific, 
U. S. Smelting and American Can 
were down about a  point each. Such 
stocks as U. 8. Steel, American 
Telephone. Chrysler, General 
Motors, Consolidated Gas, Du Pont, 
Loew’s, Johns-Manville, Case and 
Standard Oils of New Jersey and 
California were unchanged to 
easier.

While most market commenta-
tors were still Inclined to interpret 
tbe election results as an Indication 
that further Inflationary steps pro-
bably will be taken by the next 
Congress, traders appeared to be a 
trifle hesitant to back up this view 
with any board expansion of com-
mitments.

In addition to the domestic situa-
tion, tbe fall of the Doumergue Cab-
inet in France tended to cloud the 
speculative picture. Just what re-
percussions would be felt here 
should the French be forced off the 
gold standard, along with the other 
gold bloc countries, was a matter of 
argument. In some quarters it was 
thought this might be temporarily 
bearish for equities, although bul-
lish in the long run because it would 
bring international currency stabil-
ization that much nearer.

Composite earnings of 166 leading 
corporations which have thus far 
reported third quarter operations, 
the Standard Statistics Co. an-
nounced, were 26 per cent below 
those of the same three months last 
year and 33. per cent under the 
second 1034 period. Earnings of 20 
leading utilities were off 21.9 per 
cent from the 1933 quarter while 19 
railroads had a composite net of 
only $9,179,000 against $19,272,000 
a year ago, a decline of 73.1 per 
cent.

Banking circles were inters 
In Washington advices showing^that 
October silver Imports atfiop^cd to 
$14,424,634 compared wlth:'$20,830,- 
932 in September. O ctp fe  gold Im-
ports. however,. totalM $13,009,909 
against $3,989,034/^ the previous 
month.

to fac« "tha aovaraigii peopla" in 
new elections.

"The men' reeponaible for the 
policy which led to tbe February 
rioU and the deatba of the war vet-
erans who paraded without arms In 
the Place die la Concorde," declared 
Doumergue, "did not with at any 
price to answer before tbe eoverelgn 
people before a long time bad rolled 
past

"For that reason, they obliged a 
certain number of members of tbe 
(Cabinet, whose collaboration always 
had been loyal, to give me their 
resignations.”

Immediately following the resig-
nation of the Doumergue ministry 
President Lebrun, according to 
French tradition, summoned Jules 
Jeanneney, former under-secretary 
for war. apd Fernand Emile Bouis- 
son, president of the Chamber of 
deputies, to Elysee Palace to offer 
Boulason the premiership as a mat-
ter of politeness. Boulason declin-
ed.

Then he called in Laval, tbe chief 
neutral in French politics, but Laval 
said his work as foreign minister 
was of the highest importance and 
that he would not attempt'to or-
ganize a government. His declara-
tion waa taken as an indication that 
be would remain In tbe foreign of-
fice in whatever government was to 
be organized.

Next was summoned to the 
Elysee Palace Etienne Flandin, tbe 
resigned minister of public works, 
Lebrun asking him to become 
premier. Flandin agreed to at-
tempt the task.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

HOLD 3 MEN ON CHARGE 
OF ATTEMPTED MUKDEI

DOIniMERliUE RESIGNS 
/ a s  f r e n c h  PREMIER
(Continued from Page One)

. Darien, Nov. 8, 
with attempted m u rd^  in the 
wounding of two Darleir policemen 
early this morning, John Sumlniskl, 
23, of Jersey a ty^ /N . J.. Is being 
held at the polic^eadquarters here. 
His brother, iftex, and Frank Pin 
t’ora, also ^Fjersey Cfity have been 
questloni

SumicAskl Is alleged to have fired 
flv e ^ o ts  at a police car containing 
SpCgeant Edward Atugavra and

fficcr John Cochrane. Mugavra’s 
right arm la fractured In two places 
and he is suffering from shock and 
loss of blood. He will recover, how-
ever. physicians declared. Cochrane 
received a superficial wound in the 
right shoulder. They are both in 
the Norwalk hospital.

Alex fad  Pintora were captured a 
half mile from the scene and John 
Sumlniskl was caught by Norwalk 
police when he stopped in a store to 
buy cigarette*.

All three have long police records, 
according to Lieutenant Amos An-
derson. who also stated that John 
admitted the ohooUng.

SURPRISE WITNESS 
IN PALMER CASE

Arkansas Cotton Grower to 
Testify Concerning Paren-
tage of Robert Palmer.

New London, Nov. 8.— (AP)—The 
court fight to determine the par 
entage of Robert Byron Palmer took 
a startling turn today with the an-
nouncement by Palmer’s counsel 
that they would call William Price, 
Stuttgart, Ark., cotton grower as a 
witness in an effort to strengthen 
their contention that their client is 
not Price's son.

Palmer claiming that he is the 
son of the late Charles T. Palmer, 
wealthy New London manufacturer 
seeks to obtain $1,300,000 from the 
estates of the manufacturer and the 
latter's mother, Mrs. Louisa Palmer. 
The administrators of the estate^ 
defendants in the case brought 
the 20 year old Palmer In Su 
Court contend that the youto'la the 
son of Price and the lattoy^wife.

Price arrived In Conn^tiout yes-
terday but his s ta tu s ^  the strange 
court battle befort Judge John 
Richards Booth t4taalr.ed a matter 
of conjecture iffitil just before noon 
today. At t)»at hour Arthur Klein, 
one of P^Jiher’s lawyers came out of 
a conference with his associates and 

the decision to call Price 
witness.

Reason For .XIove
Klein declined to discuss the cot-

ton grower’s  probable testimony. 
But earlier in the trial, now in its 
third week, defense counsel had 
written into the court records a 
question directed at Mrs. Audrey 
Palmer, the manufacturer's widow 
as to whether she knew that Price 
had threatened to write the court 
and charge that the attempt to dis-
prove that Palmer was hts son was 
a fraud.

Mrs. Palmer, a half sister of Mrs. 
Price testified through a deposition 
that she waa unaware that Price 
contemplated such action.

Both Mrs. Price and Mrs. Palmer

BIra. Amooda Liada
Mrs. Amanda Linde, widow of 

John Linde, died at the Hsmoriai 
bospiUI laat night, where the had 
been a patient rince October 23. Sbe 
waa admitted suffering with a frac-
tured hip from a faU in her home. 
Mr*. Linde, who was 70 years old, 
Isavea four sons, Frederick Unde of 
Lot Angeles; Clarenec Linde 
Providence, Carl Unde of Water- 
bury and John W. Unde of Man-
chester. Sbe also leaves a brother 
and Bister in Indiana, Mrs. William 
Anderson of South Bend and C. E. 
Johnsqn of Mishawaka. There are 
three grandchildren.

Mrs. Unde was a member of 
Emanuel   Lutheran church and of 
the Ladles Aid society .of the 
church. The .uneral will be held at 
2 o’clock Saturda} at her home, 8 
Chestnut street and at 2:30 from 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Rev. K. 
E. Erickson will officiate and 
burial will be in the East cemetery.

A .
F U N E R A L S

Mies Marjory McDiannId
The funeral of Miss Marjory Mc- 

Diarmid of 141 Adams street who 
died suddenly Tuesday was held at 
two o'clock this afternoon at Wat' 
kins Brothers, 11 Oak atreet. Rev. 
F. C. Allen officiated and burial was 
in the Buckland cemetery.

TO HOVE AGAINST SHOPS 
NOT IN ASSOOATION

Barbers Must Join Up. Or Take 
Down Membership Emblem 
Group Decides.

----- - y
Barlter shops in Manchester list' 

eu among tbe membership in the 
Manchester Master Barters' Pro-
tective Association have decided 
take drastic action against th' 
shops that have not continued in8m- 
tership but still display tha/assO' 
ciation’s emblem. It is Ahtd thqt 
during labor difficulties Imro several 
barter shops joined the association 
in order to get the/'emblem hoping 
to protect themsefvea from boycott 
threats.

Now tbat^dustrial strife seems 
ended the$e shops are not keeping 
up tbeip''mcmter8blp but they still 
display tbe association emblem. A 
driye is to be made by the mem- 

in good standing to have these 
)ihopB either take down the em-
blem or pay up in the association. 
Newspaper advertising is planned 
to list tbe names of the shops in 
town that are maintaining mem-
bership in the assoclalSon.

X  COUNTRY FAIR 
SUCCESS TWO NIGHTS

Considering Other Attractions 
Made Great Competition Re-
sults Were Good.

(A P )-^ a r g e d  i  as it was by the refusal of Edouard i ^n 'and  toat he*’ w ls tero te ’

They testified further that Roberta’ 
I parentage  was kept q secret, how-

SEN. BORAH URGES 
A REORGANIZATION

(Coattooed from Page One)

be entrusted, a queationer mention-
ing Senators Vandenburg of Michi-
gan and McNary of Oregon, the 
Idaho Senator sold, "Vandenburg 
and McNory might well be consid-
ered."

Hit AttUnde
"Whether there were a party re-

formation or not,”  Senator Borah 
pointed out that he peraonally was 
interested In certain Issues and 
meant to pursue them whether 
within the party or without. He re-
iterated his opposition to price fix-
ing under the NRA and any policy 
of economic scarcity that would en-
tail deatruction of food or commod-
ities.

'If the Republican Party is re-
organised, It will take a more lib-
eral courro. If oot, woa't," he

AUTOMOBILE IS WRECKED 
IN WILD POUCE CHASE

Norwalk. Nov. 8— (A P )—A wild 
chase through the city during which 
several shots were fired by Officer 
Cheater Coombs, result'^ early thla 
morning In the arreet ot Robert 
Lsmke, 26, whom police aald told 
them he was a paroled counter-
feiter of New York City and Alfred 
Stasio of East Boston, Mass.

When Coombs tried to halt the 
car In Weet avenue. Lamke stepped 
on tbe gas knd tried to outdistance 
the police auto. The two machines 
aped through Weat avenue and •!<!* 
streeta and Ceomba fired in an at-
tempt to hit the gaa tank. The bul-
lets smashed the windshield on tbe 
car and Lamke was showered with 
glass. The car caroomed off the 
roadway and waa wrecked against 
a tree la Valley Place. Detective 
Lieutenant CSiarle* F. Page stated 
that Lamke declared he bad recent-
ly teen released from Leavenworth 
and that be stole the automobile In 
New Haven. The car la owned by 
John CAmura of 244 Cbap*l atreet. 
New Haven. Detect!vet from New 
Haven brought the pair bock to that 
dtjr this fonaoea.

Herriot, minister 
and leader of tbe Radical Socialists 
and five other ministers affiliated 
with him to cooperate, left the vet-
eran statesman dlstlluaioned and dis-
heartened.

He immediately Issued a brief ap-
peal to the people In an effort to 
preserve the peace of the country.

His .Appeal
His appeal read;
"I have teen led to . abandon 

power. I teg all my fellow citizens. 
In behalf of the Interest and se-
curity of the fatherland, to main-
tain tbe calm necessary to the set-
tlement of the present difficulties."

Doumergue refused to continue 
with the Cabihet. which came into 
power with him exactly nine 
months ago during the bloodshed of 
last February, because he felt It 
would furnish an excuse for the 
establishment of a dictatorship, 
since his Cabinet, lacking Herriot 
and bis friends, would represent a 
Parliamentary minority.

He expressed bis idea with; “I 
fear its formation would fumleh'the 
means for those whose policy tendi 
to ruin the country to try to bring 
changes of the patriot and Repub-
lican policy which 1 never have 
ceased to practice and thus to serve 
their own policy.”  <.

The retiring premier, who also 
once was president of France, blam-
ed the Radical Socialist* for the 
rupture of the political truce. 
Speaking of Herriot's refusal to 
support bis request for a three 
montha' appropriation to facilitate 
constitutional revisions, Doumergue 
said:

"I had to conclude from this d^ 
claratlon that the poaaibillty of the 
duration of the truce ministry over 
which I presided for nine months 
existed no longer. Thla conclusion 
waa confirmed by the declaration of 
a group of tbs Radical Socialist 
Party, followed by the reaignation 
of tbe ministers belonging to,this 
party.

Scores SodaUsta
In addition, Doumergue bitterly 

arraigned .toe radical Socialists, of 
whose party be was once a meipter, 
as responsible for "the February 
riots and toe death of unarmed war 
veterans."

He revealed that hia (Dabinet'a 
over throw in Parliament bad been

Sreporea for Nov. IS and charg^ 
loiriot's party with uawintagaass

ever, because Mrs. Palmer was not- 
married.

Resumption of the trial was de-
layed today because of another case. 
Lawryers for both .sides, however, 
expressed the belief the introduction 
of evidence wouW be concluded to-
day and that a night sesalon would 
probably be held.

Palmer's counsel rested their case 
last week but plann^ to put Price 
on the stand as a rebuttal witness.

Considering the other activities 
that occupied the attention of local 
people Tuesday and last evening, 
Secretary C. P. Thayer of toe Man-
chester Y. M. C. A. reports a good 
attendance at the annual Y. M. C. A. 
frolic “Country Fair" which ended 
last night. The booths were well 
patronized each evening and a good 
sum waa realized for “Y” work this 
winter.

The leisure-time classes already in 
operation are very interesting to 
those who have signed up for them. 
Difficulty has teen experienced in 
securing teachers fo$ several of the 
classes but tbe revised schedule of 
starting the remainder of these 
classes follows: Interior Decorating 
and Individuality of Dress, Nov. 10; 
Rejuvenation of Dress, Nov. 14; 
Hooked Rugs, Nov. 20; Needlecratt, 
Nov. 13.

The Business Law Municipal Gov-
ernment, Angling, and Sketching 
courses will soon start, the dates to 
be announced later. An effort la be-
ing made to start a course In Pub-
lic Speaking with several applica-
tions already on file.

MR& TRACEY TO SEEK !
HER FULL HOTEL BILL '

Gives Case to Attorney Lessner 
for Collection of Amount 
from State Police Dept.

Mrs. Julia Tracey, manager of the 
Hotel Sheridan, has engaged Attor-
ney George Lessner to represent her 
In her claim against toe State police 
department for $3,930 for hotel ac- 
commodaUona at the Ume of the 
Kaminski hunt in this vicinity. Mrs. 
Tracey had previously put her claim 
In the hands of Judge W. S. Hyde. 
Mrs. Tracey and Judge Hyde agreed 
on a revis^  bill making the claim 
$2,290, but since then Mrs. Tracey 
has changed her mind and Intends 
to 'g o  after tbe amount prevloualy 
asked. Mrs. Tracey gave no reason 
for her change In attorney and 
Judge Hyde merely said It was up to 
her to do as she pleased.

PUBUC RECORDS
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Marriage Ucenae
Harold V. Phelps of Hartford and 

Eva Grogorle, also o f Hartford ap-
plied for a marriage license In toe 
town clerk’s office today.

LU Pendens
The Hartford-QmnecUcut Trust 

Company has filed noUce of intent 
to bring civil acUon against Abra-
ham Cohen of 394 Main street to 
forecleoe a mortgage on toe prop-
erty located at toe nortoweot corner 
of Hoynsa and Main streeta.

* . .
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ELECTION WILL HIT 
MANYINTOWN

Larfe Group Employed Un-
der Repobficuis Boond k 
Lose Under Democrats.

A large number ot Manchester 
person* who a n  employed at toe 
State CUpltol and to various de-
partments of toe atate government 
w ^ lo »e  their jobs oa a result of 
tue sweeping DemocraUc victory in 
tola atate Tuesday. Several Man-
chester men hold execuUve offices 
in toe government now and they 
have teen able to place local men 
and women on jobs within their de-
partments. With toe InauguraUon 
of toe complete' new state adminla- 
traUon in January new department 
heaos will take office and soon aft-
er toe sifting out process will begin.

Speculation Is rife here as to toe 
poMlbility of a change In toe Town 
Court personnel. If toe Oemocrat-

majority o f  two Ir toe Senate is 
sufficient to Influence toe three So- 

'cialtat Senators a  change in tbe 
court posiUons U bound to occur. If 
the SoclalUts vote with the Repub-
licans on the judgeships no change 
would be made unless, of course, 
toere is a reaignation.

If toe Democrats have full sway 
It Is expected that Attorney Harold 
Garrity will be In line for toe local 
judgeahip and Attorney George C. 
Lessner for prosecuting attorney. 
No particular candidate la out-
standing at the present time for the 
office of deputy judge and clerk, but 
there probably will be plenty when 
the time comes.
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Cotgate-Tulane Battle Heads Gridiron Program

BI PLANS 
TO ASK RECOUNT

(Continued from Pare One)

e 17 Demo- 
and three So-

face of returns will, 
crats, 19 Republican 
clollata.

Tbe Ninth District long was a 
Republican stronghold. The laat two 
elections have seen a marked 
change and t .o years ago Jacob 
Kaplan, Republican for re-election, 
bad to make a atiff canvass. He won 
b. 904 votes attributed to Repub-
lican determination to get out every 
vote possible,

In Tuesday’s election toe Demo-
crats made a great fight and a win-
ning one on the face of returns to 
obtain control of toe district’s Sen- 
atorshlp.

Married Women
• a thoM coBtemplatlam aiarrtama 
will aad It decldcdlr to their ad- 
vaatamo to hare thla valaahlo 
boohi

“ What Every Woman 
OUGHT To Know"

laiparta Iqiportaat feailalaa 
kaowledmo la alaiple* cvervdap 
BatEllah. Covera Ita aahleet la de* 
tall. Promotea happlaraal Bead ft 
la raah or ataaipa for poar eoppe

Femina Publishing Co.
463 Sprlamfleld ATe-^Tfewarkt N#

WANT TO LOOK YOUNG ?
The secret of keeping young is to 

feel young—to do this you must get 
at the cause—there's no need of 
having a sallow complexion—dark 
rings under your eyes—pimples— 
a bilious look in your face—dull 
eyes with no sparkle. Your doctor 
will tell you ninety per cent of all 
sickness comes from Inactive bowels.

Dr. Edwards, a well-known phy-
sician In Ohio, perfected a  vegetabla 
compound as a substitute for. cal-
omel to act on toe intestines, which 
he gave to his patients for years.

Dr.' Edwards Olive Tablets are 
gentle in their action yet always 
effective. They help bring about 
that natural buoyancy which all 
should enjoy by clearing the system 
of impurities.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are 
known by their olive color. 19c, 
SOc, 60c.

The Man 
Who Came Back
He is one o f thouunds'who enjoy 
and appreciate the exceptional conv- 
fon, convenience and acrvice of 
Hotel McAlpIn. Year in and year 
out the funoua New Yoric Hotel ia 
patronlied by discriminating tn> 
vclcra who aeek value—and get ifa 

JOHN J. WOELFU. Muaiw

ROOMS WITH BATH

PwlkU Ti»F».naj«d 
fmm from from

a ^ a o  s ^ o o  > ^ s o

H O T E L

M9ALPIN
"The CsMrs of Cseewsiewcs”
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WEST SIDES HAVE ADVANTAGE 
IN ABILITY AND PPERIENCE

WINNING PLAYS OF 1934
How Army Scored on Drake and Gained on Yale

WniBEFAVORITE 
OVERUTH-AMERKS 

IN SUNDAY BATTLE

Town Champs Seem Strong 
Enoogh to Rebun Title in 
Town Series; First Game 

^at Mt. Nebo Field.

Minimum o f Energy Needed 
Makes A ir Attack Popular

By RAY MORRISON 
Head Coach, Senthem MetbodUt 

UalveHIty

Dalloa, Nov. 8.—For oome yeora 
toe Southern Metoodlat University : 
football team bai been known os toe 
aerial circus, because of its wide; 
use of toe forward pass. But th e : 
Muatonge ore for from being alond { 
In that classification 'oday.

Mainly because' a pasalng attack i 
! requires only half toe energy ex-1 
pended in a running attack, every  ̂
squad iii toe country baa come to '

^ e  .must be able to pndge toe ball 
and to catch it in any position, 
whether be be going at full speed 
or standing still.

Heavy backs aad enda usually do 
not make good pass receivers. This 
la . because they generally lack 
enough epeed to get down toe field 
well, and they rarely are agile 
enough .to break into the clear or 
to handle toe ball properly If it 
Is passed to them.

Wbes It comes to an eatimatlon 
o f toe relative merits of toe West 
Sides and toe Utouaalan-Ameri- 
eotts, who win clash at M t Nebo 
Sunday afternoon in toe opening 
gome of toe annual town title grid-
iron aeries, toe ^Ige must be accord-
ed the town champions o f to* south 
end on toe basis of ability and ex- 
perienee, a combination tost de-
mands deep respect and considera-
tion;

Oomit On Dwyer
Tbe West Side* have been intact 

for two seaoona under toe same 
leaderlMp, while the Lith-Amerks 
ore a  newly organised club that is 
reported to be having difficulties 
with its leaders. Coach Jock Dwyer 
o f toe West Bides guided hla team 
to tos town title in the first year of 
Its orgonloation last leoaon against 
th* Boglsa in a  bet^  eontsatsd 
thro* gams ssrlss. And what h* has 
aeeompllihsd bsforo, no lass than 
ton out e< 18 tlmai in fa c t  h* sssma 
liksly to do again.

Tha sooM 'a  r e o ^ o f  tha Wost 
Sides, devbid as It is o f 'vlctorlsa, 
Bsvertheleas indicates that toe south 
ondera have on eleven tost fights 
from to* opening whistle to toe 
lost. In four gomes played, toe 
West Sides emerged i^ to  a dead-
lock in two and lost toe others by 
the margin of a  lone touchdown.

Dedslvs Loeeee
The Lith-Araerks, on toe other 

bond, have not been so successful. 
In throe starts, toe .north enders 
have .token decisive lickings from 
the New Britain Triangles, the New 
Britain Northweaterna and the 
Hartford Rangers. In toe Tri-
angles encounter toe score was 13 
to 0, while toe West Sides held toe 
same team to 8-0. The Uto-Amerks 
have a promising bunch of griddera 
and may have tha edge In man-
power but tbe West Sides are the 
choice ot the writer.

Many Veterans
The West ffides have a veteran 

aggregation o f football players with 
a line tost includes such stalwarts 
as (Crockett, Gunther, Henry, Wolf-
ram, Mistretto, CapoUn, luliano, 
Johnson and Loley. The baekfleld 
includes Happeny. Sendrowskl, 
Angelo, Bob Eogleson, Ab lEagle- 
oon, Werner, Kerr, Mahoney, Brown 
and LaCoss. Just how toe team 
will lineup ia , problematical, u  
Ooacb Dwyer la making numerous 
changes in order to present his 
etrongeet team on toe field next 
Sunday.

Proper Execution 
A great deal of attention to de- 

rely upon it to a major extent. This I fence must be paid In a paaslng at- 
year’a numerous tricky laterals and | tack.
forwards illustrate this point. i Generally three receivers are cent

The popularity of the pass makes 
it almost necessary for a coach to 
use It. Up until this year, It was toe 
moot spectacular play in football, 
and tola aesoon baa seen it conneot- 
ad with iaterahuto become even 
more appealing to toe epeetetor. 

There Is a great gamble in pose- 
ing, and that is wbat catches toe 
fancy of toe fan. If a pooa is suc- 
ceatful, it may rasult in a long 
run and a touchdown. If unsuccess-
ful. It may be intercepted and re-
sult in a touchdo'wn for toe other 
team.

VeraaUUty EaBcntlal 
The primary requisite of a good 

forward passer le poise. Also, he 
must be active. He muat be able to 
do more than paae. Ha muat be able 
either to carry toe ball wall, or to 
punt well enough to be a threat In 
that way.

The primary requiolta ot tot ro- 
eelver Is ability to get into the open.

down the field, leaving three men 
in toe line, and fouir men in a semi-
circle about three or four yards in 
front of toe passer defending him.

The three in the line generally 
ore toe center and two tackles, or 
toe center and two guards. They 
do not attack, but retreat as they 
block. This enablos them to harass 
their opponents longer and prevent 
them from gettinjg past to toe 
passer.

In my opinion, a passing attack 
is much easier on a team, and .1* 
especially voluabla to a light, fast 
squad not designed for heavy line 
work.

I am not qualified to say who 
was toe best passer in toe gome, 
because I never managed to get a 
peak at a lot of fine ones. But I do 
walk out on a Umb and assert tost 
in my opinion, Jorty Mann, quarter-
back St S. M. U. ia 1939-28-37, was 
tos flaeot poassr ia Southwest Con- 
ferene* hiotocy.

\
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B.M0SKE AS COACH E»p̂ cied lo
_ _ _  Trouble SoiRhem h w d -

Well Known Local Grid Ace ers; Georgia Seeks FKtk 
Becomes North End Men-, in Row at Yale Bowl, 
tor; Wright Resigns.

Due to toe prc*ure of other af-
fairs that prevented his attendance 
at practice seasions, Gil Wright has 
realgned aa coach of the Llthuanl- 
an-Americans football team, It was 
announced today, and Brunlg 
Moake, one of Manchester’s out-
standing backa of a few years ago, 
has been signed as mentor on the 
eve of toe town title series with toe 
Weet Sldea, which opens Sunday 
afternoon at Ut. Nebo.

Motke is one of the beat known 
grid luminaries In town, having 
 tarred on local teama for a dozen 
years or more. As an ace ball car-
rier he had few equals In Manches-
ter and as coach of the Llth- 
Amerks be should be able to impart 
much of value to the team from hla 
vast experience in football. The 
Lithe, consider themselvee most for-
tunate in securi ig a man of Moske's 
calibre aa coach, at ‘ he same time

I

Rutk Still 
American

Head Man But 
Can’t Place Him

M. H. S. GRIDMEN CLOSE 
WORST LEAGUE SEASON 
IN NINE YEARS FRIDAY

New York, Nov. 8.—Stupid#

Meet Middletown at Nebo 
Tomorrow at 3; For First 
Time in Kelley’s 9 Years

EXPECTBIGCROWD 
AT NATCH TONIGHT

as Co.ch, Team WiB Phee'  •  I f n  m  mm .  •

Below Diird. cial Ten-Game Natch atj 
tbe YMCA Alleys. ’

REC MERMEN OPEN 
SEASONJATURDAY

Local Swimmers Oppose 
Bristol Boys’  Club at Pool 
Here in Opener.

The Recreation O nter aquatic 
team win open Its 1934-39 swimming 
season Saturday night at the School 
atreet pool. Tlie first meet, aa In 
other years, will be with the -fast 
Bristol Boys CHiib team from Bris-
tol. A small admission charge will 
be made to cover expenses for the 
coming season.

Again "Joe” Taylor will manage 
toe team and will be assleted by 
William Skhereck. They have suc-
ceeded In lining up the town’s best 

Jmmers. Thoseswimming for the 
this year include Frank 

|al, the 1034 A. A. U. diving 
plon for the State of Connectl- 

fT Tony Quartls, runner up for the 
yard dash In toe championships. 

Dana Cowles, Bill Brennan, "Mao" 
McCormack, Albert StarchewlskI, 
Ewald Stechhulz, George Frost and 
many more up and coming High 
achool swimmers.
, Laat season the Rec team won 14 

out of 21 meeta and expect to do 
far better this yetkX. They will meet 
aucb teama aa Suifleld Prep, West-
minster School, Ck>nn. Aggiee Frosh 

Trinity J V’a, Norwich Y, Woter- 
bury, Naugatuck, Hartford, Plain- 
field, Bristol Boys au b , Pittsfield 
Boys C3ub, Buckeley High of New 
London, (^ p m a n  Tech o f New Lon-
don, New Haven Boys Club and Tor- 
rlngton Y.

Saturday nigbt’a meet renews a 
long standing feud between Bristol 
and Manchester, but toe local boys 
expect to come out on top.

CALL CAGE FRACHCnE

A practice aesslbn iat tbs Army 
and Navy CHub boskatb-ll team haa 
been called tor tomorrow night at 
the School atreet Rec from 8 'to 7 
o’clock and all playen ore request-
ed to be on hand. Another practice 
will be held at toe Rec next Wed-
nesday from 8:19 to 9;1S o ’clock.

No matter what the outcome of 
Manchester High’s encounter with 
Middletown High at Mt. Nebo to-
morrow afternoon, toe Red and 
White will close the worst League 
season in the nine-year reign of 
Thomas F. Kelley aa coach of foot-
ball at the local school. Not since 
1923, when Manchester lost all nine 
games on its schedule, have the 
gridiron fortunes o f the Red and 
'White teen at such low ebb.

Third At Least
Kelley took over the reins in 1926 

and finished third in toe League 
standing that year. Tbe following 
year, Manchester finished aa run-
ner-up for the title and in 1928 cop-
ped the championship. In 1929, the 
loc'.ls tied for second place and won 
that position outright In 1980 and 
1931, slipping a notch and won third 
place In 1932. Last season, Man-
chester tied Bristol for toe title.

This year Manchester Is doomed 
to finish hr the cellar, or at test, in 
a tie for the cellar If Middletown 
should be defeated tomorrow. With 
 lx straight defeats to consider. It’s 
pretty difficult to concede the locals 
a chance but as notbing is certain 
In football that chance may come 
tomorrow.

Middletown trounced Bast Hart-
ford, 18-0, tben lost to Bristol, 6-0, 
and Wost Hartford, 12-0,. MlWOhei- 
ter held West Hartford to a  6-0 vic-
tory but waa beaten by East Hart-
ford, 14-7, and Bristol, 49-0.

IXMt Veterans
The tremendous toll of veterans 

taken by graduation is responsible 
In great part for Manchester's 
dismsd ahowing this season, as 
Coach Kelley, was left with but a 
single letterman from his entire 
squad o f last year. Most of the 
new material waa woefully Inex-
perienced and lacked toe necessary 
size to make up for tola greenneos. 
In every gome this season. Man- 
cheater has been greatly outweigh-
ed by Its opponents, all o f whom 
also had toe additional advantage of 
experience. The locals will close 
their season next week Saturday at 
Wllliraantic against Windham High, 
another team that has suffered s 
relapse from a fine season last year.

Wrestling
(By Aesodated Proas)

Reading, Po.—Dick Shikat,. Phila-
delphia, threw Bun Jennings, Okla- 
honoo.

Harrisburg, Po.—Sandor Saabo, 
Hungary, threw Vie Schrlstie, Cali-
fornia.

Clevalond—Hans Komofer, Ger-
many, threw Andy Brawn, Boston.

Dm  Moines—Steve Savage, Chi-
cago, defeated Jack O'Dell. Pcublo, 
CM,, straight foUa.

NCw York, Nov. 10.—Meandcrings
A capacity crowd la anticipated 

at the Y. M. C. A. tonight where 
Charley Kcbart, Manchester's lead-
ing pin toppler is scheduled to meet 
Mike Bogino of Hartford, In a spe-
cial ten game bowling match. They 
seem to be evenly ranked aa far as 
ability la concerned and toe event 
promisee no end of thrills and ex-
citement.

Bogino, who is 1933 all cve.nts 
champ, haa a string of records' at 
least a . mile long. He had a total 
pinfall of 1279 In the above mention-
ed class. With Carl Frisk that 
same year he captured toe national 
doubles, cra.shlng the wood for 827. 
Again in 1933 he walked modestly 
home with the OmnecUcut State all- 
events affair with a total of 1142 
pins to hla credit. He waa alro sec-
ond in the Eastern Sweepstakes, los-
ing to Nick Tronsky by a mere eix 
pins.

At present Mike ,is bowling wlto 
the Hart A Hagemui EUectric Com-
pany In the Northern Connecticut 
league and is hitting an average ot 
129 per game.

Ketert thla season, acema to be 
going tetter than ever before. Al-
most nightly cniarley has teen 
knocking toe pins down for an aver-
age of at least 180 a game. All In 
all, this match is one which Han- 
cheater’a followeri ot bowlibg will 
more t^an enjoy, _______

ORID^bHAMPS PBACnCE

American League. Can't find a 
place for Bate Ruth, who waa 
greeted by 100,000 persona in To-
kyo.

From aboard the Empress of 
Japan, Moe Berg, Cleveland catch-
er and linguist accompanying the 
American League all-atara on their 
tour of the Orient, writes me of 
Ruth's triumphiuit procession 
across the North American conti-
nent.

"How they turned out for Ruth 
en route to St. Paul, at every atop, 
grownup's and school kids,” re-
ports Ber^. "Ruth still Is No. 
man, and Canada was still tetter. 
Bate would appear on aide ota- 
L'on platforms like the Mahartlah 
of Clout that he ia, and sign 
everything in sight. He loves It.

“ We played to near capacity at 
niglit in Seattle. They all came 
rut to see Ruth. -

"It was the Drat night game 1 
ever played, aad was tetter than 
I expected. I had to grab twice 
nt a couple of high, feat ones 
that Lefty Gomer. threw at ms 
: j s 1 under the iigbta.

"W e , performed before 3,000  ̂
ersons In a steady downpour In I 

Vancouver. |
“Ruth put on a great show as 

usual for the newsreel camera- ! 
men Jua) before we sailed.

"Babe eats pheasant aad game : 
o f all sorts whenever he eon gei I 
it. On toe train to Vonooiiver,' 
wc enjoyed Lake Winnipeg Gold- 
eye. and Alaska black cod.

“ The second day out waa very 
rcugh, yet I am ashamed' to tell 
you what Ruto and myaelf ate. 
Upon leaving his sick bed toe tol- 
lowing day, Ekurl WhlteblU said 
wc should have aaved it and op,ined 

1 a grocery store.
'Beautiful sailing toe post two 

days under toe eoutoern Poclflc 
Poljrasalan sun. Worked out on toe 
sports deck both days—pitch and j 
uuirn Play a picked team In Hon-
olulu tomorrow, and sail for Y oke-; 
bama immediately after.

"I'tr going through Russia fol-1 
lowing our final gams in Shang- \ 
hal on Dec. 16."

So we may anticipate entertain- , 
ing reports oa toe Moscow Red j 
Terrors and the Leningrad Lar- 
supers

By ABT KBBNZ 
NBA Sanies Bpsrt* Artist.

' Kcxoy ussd th* obov* play to toor* I 
oa Droks, aad foolsd Yale eom- 
plstsly with it ia tbs annual Bull-
dog-Cadet clash this year.

Against Drake, toe boll come bock 
from center to Captain Joe Ston- 
cook, who faked a slant off toe 
strong Bide tackle. Instead of going 
on through, Stancook flipped the 
ball to Grave, who, in turn, threw 
a shovel pass to Jack Buckler, who 
had m ov^  to tbe right on a fake 
run. i

Buckler then passed to King, toe i 
Army wingback, who faked «  block 
on the Drake tackle and went on 
through to take a pass and gallop; 
69 yards to a touchdown.

As illustrated In tbe sketch, | 
Drake's defensive backs were drawn I 
out of position by Stancook's fake 
St tackle.

Bninlg Moake

SPORTS WRITER TO GET 
POST OF JOHN HEYDLER

Expect Ford Frick Will Be 
Elected President of National 
League Today.

BIG SCORES MARK 
INDOOR BASEBAU

NEW HOCKEY BUIE
NOT SO HELPFUL

Tbe Weat Sides football team 
will hold a practice session tomor-
row night at toe West Side field at 
6:30 o'clock. Tt Is important tost all 
the playrera report in order to polish 
up on plays for tbe opening of toe 
town aeriea Sunday. The following 
are asked to be present: Crockett, 
Gunther, B. Dugan, Q. Dugan, luli-
ano, Johnson, Henry, MIstretta, 
Wolfram, Werner, B;' Elagleson, A. 
Eaglesob, Happeny, LaCoss, Brown, 
Sendrowskl, Angelo, CIpoIIa, Pat-
rick, Guinlpero ant' Kerr.

ANVIL SALUTE

VFW Trounces Legion 19-2, 
as Army and Navy Wal-
lops Company K 12-2.

SL Thomae, Ont. —  William 
(Billy) Rlppon, blacksmith observed 
hla 82nd birthday with an an'vil 
salute.

He pourbd a maaauro of gun-
powder Into tha hole o t toe anvil, 
set another anvil atop of it, touched 
a tndn ot powder with a soldering 
iron and toe detonation boomed.

After toe aecond blast Fire Cblet 
MItrella decided tbe performance 
constituted a  ntenoce to property 
and toe ealute ended.

A new neord for Chicago-New 
York air travel was set recently 
wben an airliner arrived at Newark 
airport two houn, 59 minutes and 
two oecondt after taking off from 
Chicago.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
the Army and Navy Club smashed 
their way to victories over the Le-
gion and Company K last night in 
tbe third round of indoor games in 
tbe state armory.

Oscar and Harry Mathlason and 
Jack Llnnel) were the bitting 
champs for the Veta, accounting 
for one-half of toe 24 hits that their 
team made to down toe Legion 19-2. 
Tedford and George Kennedy for 
toe Legion hit-welt.

TlTe Vela J'umped into a fotir-mn 
lead in to'e first inning and sewed 
the game up with a barrage of hits 
and seven runs in toe second, adding 
two more in the fourth and five in 
toe fifth. Tbe Legion sco r^  their 
two runs In toe fifth inning.

Tbe Army and Naxy-Ctompany K 
waa a nip-and-tuck affair until the 
fifth inning when toe Guardsmen 
went to pieces a llow i^  toe veter-
ans to score 10 runs. GiorgettI waa 
In great form for the vets aUowing 
his company mates but seven 'olta 
and atriking out nine.

Next Wednesday evening toe V. 
F. W. will play Company K and the 
Army and Navy will play toe Le-
gion. The scores; ,

Army A Navy
' AB R  H PO A B

Shields, lb  ........ 9 2 3 9 0 2
F. McCormick, c . 4 3 3 9 0 0
8. Siomonds, If . .  2 1 1 0 0 0
Belknap, s a ........ 4 T 1 0
Wiley, 2b .......... 4 1 1 0
Edgar, r f ...............4 . 1  1 0
L. Cervlnl, Sb . . .  4 2 4 2
GiorgettI, p ........ 4 0 1 1
H. McCormick, cf 4 1 2 0

By NBA Benrlee 
Cleveland, Nov. 8. — The new 

hockey penalty enot. permitting 
a free drive from 38 feet out 
after a  foul deprives a foe of a 
chance to score, Isn’t going to be 
so helpful, \C3ording to Harry 
HolmM, manager of the Cleve-
land pro hodcey team.

Holmes, former goalie, believes 
that toe puck shooter has only 
about one chance In eight to 
score a  goal from that position.

SuUlvon, 2h . . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
Bradley, I f .......... 3 0 2 0 0 0

31 3 7x17 8 1 
Ojmpany K . . . 0 0 0 O  0 3 0 — 8 
A. A Navy Club 1 0 0 0 10 1 x—12 

xSiamonds out for leaving bass. 
Stolen bases, Cowles, L, Orvlnl; 

base on balls off Passacsntelll, 2; 
struck out by Passaeantslll 0. Gtor- 
gettl 9. Umpires, Bradley, Pitkin.

New York. Nov. 8.— (A P )—Club 
> owners of toe Natio' I League set- 
! tied down In executive session to-
day perhaps to emerge later In toe 
day with the announcement ' tost 
Ford Frick would succeed John Ar-
nold Heydler os league president.

Baseball writers, acting aa scouts, 
reported that Frick, aggressive 
head of the league's service bureau, 
apparently bad tbe support of all 
tour eastern clubs and at least one 
western owner for toe post Heydler 
BO suddenly relinquished on the 
score of 111 health lost week. Well 
known as a sports writer and sports 
radio announcer, Frick has teen 
connected wlto the league only 
stnee March but created a fine Iro- 
presaion among toe magnates by 
h B work aa head of the service bu-
reau.

WINTER PROFESSIONAL 
HOCKEY OPENS TONIGHT

' regretting tbe necessity of Wright’sI  reaignation.
Tbe signing of Mo e has filled 

I toe north enders wi-*) confidence 
I and optimism over the outcome of 
j toe forthcoming town title serlM, it 
1 being felt that Moake Is well capa-

ble of guiding the team to a town 
; championship.

LESSTOEFEN REJECTS 
i PRO TENNIS CONTRAa

Chbb, M ............
O. Mathlason, lb .
Unnell, 3 b ..........
H. Mathlason, p.
Olson, 3 b ............
Leggett, If ..........
McNally, cf « . . . .
Morgan, c ..........
Modean, rf ........

Kennedy, c  . 
Von Deck, 3b 
Bradley, lb  . 
F. Cervlnl, p 
Pitkin, sa . . .  
Priess, 3b . . .  
Heller, If . . .  
Tedforo, cf . 
McDonald, rf

47 19 24x30 10 1 
.American Legion

AB R H PO A  B 
4 1 3 0 0 0
4 0 0 3 3 0
4 1 1 8  0 0
3 0 0 1 9 0
3 0 0 1 1 2
3 0 0 1 1 8
3 0 1 0 0 0
8 0 2 0 1 1
3 0 1 0 0 0

Legion 
I Veterans

SO 3 g It 10 8 
0 3 0 0— 3 
3 0 1 X—18

0 0 0 
4 7 0

CoaseUs, lb  . . .
Pogonl, r f ........
Paasacantelll, p
C ow les ,.c ..........
Bycholaki,    . . .  
Lovett, 8b . . . . .  
Sobiskl, c f .........

85 13 17 31 
Oempany K

AB R  H PO

9 3

xHclIer out for leaving boos.
Two base bits, Linnell, H. 

Matoiaaoo; stolen bases, KennMfy; 
base on balls off Mathlason 1, Os^ 
Tlni 4; struck out by Mathiason 5, 
Cervini 3. U m pim , GiorgettI, 
Shields.

Through ceurtssy o( tbe U. 8. 
government, four foreign students, 
two from Turkey and two from 
Moxieo, o n  oaroUed for tha foU 
term at toe U. S. Army Air Oorpa 
tactical school at Moatgomory. Au l

I Eagles Meet Black Hawks and 
I  B f l g t o n  B r a i n s  F a c e  T o r o n t o  

Maple Lcafa.

New York. Nov.' 8.— (A P )—The 
great winter obow—major profes-
sional hockay—taking In more at-
tention toon ia toe previous 17 
years, opens tonight. New players 
have hero added to toe nine Nation-
al League elute toe league invadea 
new territory—St. Louis—and out-
standing ators hav* changed uni-
forma as toe club wnera traded 
friely in toe hope of streagtoening 
their teama and producing close and 
exciting rocM' in toe American and 
International divislona 

The season’s inaugurals will be 
played in St. Louis and Toronto. In 
toe Missouri metropolis toe Eagles 
wiU tok* on tbe champion Ctolcago 
Black Hawks, possessors of toe 
Stanley Cup, while to* Boston 
Bruins meet toe .powerful Maple 
Leafs.

Wants 20 Per Cent of Gate Re-
ceipts to Jdn Lott as Tilden 
Troupe Member.

New York, Nov. 8.— (AP) — The 
plana of Sports Promoter Bill 
O’Brien-to include toe American cup 
doubles team of George M. Lott, ,lr.. 
and Lester R. Stoefen in his winter 
tour of professional «nnis players 
went 50 per cent askew today wben 
Stoefen rejected an offer of 13 per 
cent of toe gate receipts to quit 
amateur ranks.

Lott generally recognised aa tbe 
world's foremost doubles performer, 
last week signed a contract Identi-
cal to the one Stoefen turned down. 
When Lott relinquished hla standing 
with toe Simon pures O'Brien ex-
pected tbe Chicagoan's tall tandem 
partner would do llkawiae.

Ellsworth Vines, a member of the 
touring troupe, »m e  on from Loa 
AhgelM yeaterday with a sealed en-
velope addressed to O'Brien from 
gto^en, It eontoined not one con-
tract but two.

The first document was O'Brien’s, 
rsturned unsigned and the other 
contract wa.s drawn up by the 
golden-haired Stoefen, who rated hla 
services worth at least 30 per cent 
of tbe gross gate receipts.

Last Night *8 Fights

(By Associated Frees)
Muncle, Ind.—Alabama Kid, 199 

1-3, Columbus, O., won from Stone-
wall Jackson, 198, Cincinnati, 10.

Oakland. Calif.—Leo Kelly, 173, 
Los Angeles, knocked out Pietro 
Georgl, 173, Buffalo. N. Y „ 4; Billy 
Aaevedo 146, Modests, Chllf., knock-
ed out Johnny Freemar, 147, Day- 
ton, O., 1.

By HERBEBT W. EUUKBB
Associated Press Sports Writsr

New York. Nov. 8.—(A P)—inter- 
scctional games shoved just about 
everything else off the football map 
this week. For Instance:

I .  the Yankee Stadium Tulane and 
and Colgate, powers In the south and 
the east respectively, will get to-
gether In what may develop ths 
most spectacular milling o f  toe day.

Bewilder Foes
Beaten only by Ohio State bo far, 

Ch'gate will send against the south-
erners a hard fighting line behind 
which Andy Kerr’s baekfleld perpe-
trates black magic with a footb^l. 
Kerr is one of the game’s outstand-
ing advocates of passing, lateral as 
well as forward, and his dUdpIes 
throw the pig skin around Ilk* a 
basketball, much to too chagrin of 
the Red Raidera opponents.

Now then at Cleveland, Navy otill 
rolling along In high gear will atoke 
Its undefeated record against Notre 
Dame. It has not been a particularly 
successful season for toe Ramblers 
from South Band with defeats by 
Texas and Pitt.

Bolldoga Clash
At New Haven it will bs toe Bull 

Dogs of the north. Tale, against tbs 
Bull Dogs of toe south, Ororgla, la 
the final game of a seriss in which 
each has won flvs decisions. Geor-
gia has "taken" the Ells four times 
hand running and will try to become 
toe first school la hiotory to box tha 
five victories in a row over the Blue.

These games do not complete the 
intersectlonal card by all 
There's Pitt and Nebraska meeting 
at Lincoln; Syracuse and Michigan 
State battling at Syracuse; Louis-
iana state and George Waahtagtoa 
colliding in the National CMpitol; 
Duquesno playing host to Oklahoma 
A A M Old VUlanova entertaining 
South Carolina.

The field goal has gone out of 
fashion In recent years but eastern 
teams have kicked 19 of them so far 
tMs season.

FINE SCORES ROLLED 
AS NEW LOOP STARTS

Oak Street Tavern Takes Lead 
in Charter Oak League: De- 
tro, Kebart Star.
The Charter Oak League get 

away to a good stort last night It 
looks like a well balanced league 
with plenty of Interest for both 
bowlers and spectators.

The Oak St. Tavern gained tbs 
league lead last night by taking a 
clooe match from the British-Ameri-
can Club. The Gibsons Oarage' team 
had trouble taking two gomro from 
toe Valvollne Oil Co.

Joe Detro bit high oingle for toe 
night with 134 and Charlie Kebert 
hit 364 for three string. Tbs foul 
line bothered some of toe bowlan 
but only one man hit under 300.

Volvoline Oil Ce. (1)
Suhie . . . . . . . . . .1 1 2 115 09—338
Detro . . . . .......... 134 104 97—385
Werlosky ........... 127 106 101—384
Schubert ........... 115 105 108—338
 llvaronlte ........  97 103 131—331

985 538 336 1844i 1
Gibson Oarage (3)

Mas:nuson ........  ... 121 n i —333
Anderson ...........103 98 105—308
Gibson . , . ..........131 — ------ 181
Petke ; . . , ..........129 113 119—857
Katkavek ........89 103 107—299 '.'il
Kebert . . . ......... 133 109 133-384

983 544 884 1891

BriUsh-AoserieoB Ohto ( 8 )
Brennan ........118 103 101—318
Wylie . . . . ........ lOS 118 104—380
Dickson .. _____94 183 113—888
Sherman . ........100 95 119—314
McAdam . ........95 103 101—303

515 550 038 1603
Oak SL Taven  (8)

Soidella ............ 95 107 118—318
Ctordera ., .......... 114 130 100—884 .'J
Gado . . . . ........ 101 106 114—881
Lacafta .. ........ 103 111 135—839
BeletU . . . ........ 106 m U4—881 '1

519 555 988 1843

Airmail poundage iacroaaad 41 
per cent on toe England-Boutt 
Africa service during the quartet 
ended June 30, 1934, oa eom piu^ 
with tbe corresponding poilod e< 
1933.

Hockey^
(By A n iemtad F n m )

TTanaBan tia ir ln n  Loogne 
Quebec 4, Booton 10.

Tanlght'e Lsogim Schedule
Aoserieon Leagtm 

Chicago at 8 t  Lento.
Boaton at Torcato.

Buy Your Qothing, Fumi$liiiigi 
And Shoe$ at Gleimey’$

Don’t forget that up to and including Novtabar 17 
yon get n chance with every SOc porclMM to win a H M t 
Overcoat.
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RDVf RTKE “‘liiSiS
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  1

to S T —PAJK OF 0LA88E8 without 
f iTt, Ip TldBlty of BMt Ontor 
 tiMt, Uooday n ^ t  Finder pleaae 
notify Joaeph Hadden. 24 HunUng- 
toD itreeL Phone 88S2.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FOR SALE—1234 Chevrolet coach, 
8,000 miles, equipped with heater 
and antl-freeze. Liberal discount 
Inquire Centennial Apts., after 6 p. 
m., A pt 17.

1»34 WILLYS SEDAN, low mile-
age, like new 8380, 1933 Wlllys
coupe 8289, 1930 Chevrolet coach, 
8139. 1929 Essex sedan, 899. Terms, 

trades. Cole Motors.

M 'ancliester 
E vening Hei*ald

CLASSIFIKD
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count III avvrRgc wnrdi to a ltn«. 
Inltiili. niimber* r ihI Rl»br«vutlon« 
aach count at a ‘ord and compound 
worda an iwa nord* Minimum coat la 
price ol three ilnra.

Lint ratea per day for iranalenl 
ada.

Rtfertlvt Hmrrh IT. 1937
Caah Charge

a ConttcuKvi Uaya ..i 7 ctai i eta 
X ConRtcuttva Day- .. X ctai 11 eta 
1 Day ................. .....  .1 11 ctai IS eta

All ordera for irrarular inaertlona 
will be charged at the one tlrda rate.

Special ratea fi r long tarm avery 
day adverttatng gtva upon requeat.

Ada ordered for three or ala daya 
and stopped hoforc the third or lUth 
day MilU be charged only foi the ac« 
tual numtier of Imre the o appear* 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or refunda can ba roada 
OB til tima adn stopped after the 
fifth day

No "till forbtda '; display lines not 
acid.

Tha Herald will not be reaponathla 
for mors than one incorrect ineerttou 
of any auvertlaement -ordere'* for 
mnra than ona tltoe.

Tha Inadtartant orniaiion of locor* 
rect publication of advartlalng will ba 
reettfla! only by cancellation of tha 
charge made for the service rendered.

All adveriiaemente mtiel conform 
m etyle, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlali- 
era and they reserva (he right to 
adlu ravlee or leject any copy con* 
sidarad objectlonabla.

CLOSING HOU ns—Classified ada to 
ba published same day must ba re* 
Cilved by 12 o'clock noon; Suturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are acceptad over the talaphone 
at tha CHARGE KATE given above 
aa a eonvenien j to advartlsera, but 
tha CASH KATES will ô . accepted aa 
rULL HAYMENT tf paid at tha buat- 
nesa offica on or before the seventh 
day following the first Inaertton of 
each ad otharwiae the CHAJUIE 
HATS will be oollaeted. No reaponat* 
blllty for errors in talephoned ada 
Will ha assumed and their accuracy 
cannot he guaranteed.
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BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
repaired correctly. Try ua for a 
re^ aervlce. John S. Wolcott A Son. 
Tel. 8734.

HOUSEHOLD-SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

UPHOLSTERING AND Furniture 
repairing, oil bumera aerviced. F. 
A. Llnnell, Bisaell atreet. Telephone 
SM«.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT A QLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
expresa to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bua 
Linr, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Phom 3063, 
8860, 8864.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem Improvements. In-
quire 10 Cedar street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tenc- 
me--*. in two family bouse, 269 Oak 
street, all modem Improvemente. 
Inquire 26? Oak.

FOR RENT-r-4 ROOM tenement, 
newly rede^rated, very quiet, 228 
Oak street* raone 3367.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 169 Summit atreet, furnace and 
all Improvements, and garage. Tel. 
5987.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main atreet, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl-street.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
atreet, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT
I-OR RENT—FIVE ROOM single 
and garage 823. five room duplex 
tenement 818. Mancheater Con- 
.' tructlon Company, tcleiibone 4131 
or 4279.

WOMEN TO FORM Towel, blanket 
clubs. Clinton Towel Co., Cdiuton, 
Mass.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A 1
SEASONED MIXED w^)d, .’ stfTve 
length 87 per cord delivered. E. J. 
Holl. Telephone 4642.

STOVE OR FURNACE wood 84 
per load, fireplace 84.50. Cash on 
delivery. CTiester Ferris, 298 Oak. 
Phone 6980.

FOR SALE —SEASONED bTrd 
wood. Stove, furnace or Hreplaco. 
Cut any length, delivered. Phone 
6143. Also general trucking. W. E. 
Heron, Andover. Conn.

FOR SA1,E— HARD wood Oak atiu 
hickory for Are place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3149.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Fldward J. 
Moll. Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
steam heat, 2 car garage, large lot, 
rent reasonable. 60 Glenwood St.

MISSNEiUQUAUFIES 
I FOR WELLESLEY CREW

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Stuart Neill Gets First Class| way. 
Oarsman’s Emblem.

The C lew  
4»t the 

F orgotten  
M urder
* C A « l CVO*I a s n m a n i

_ _  « M  at< 4e>iwh>

BEGIff HEBE TODAY
When CHARLES MORDEN, re-

porter for The Blade, ta fonac dead 
DAN BLEEKER, publisher, igm- 
ploj-s SIDNEY GRIFF, famous 
criminologist, to solve the murder.

Morden had been Investigating 
the affairs of FRANK B. 'CATHAY, 
wealthy and prondneat, following 
the arrest of on Impostor claiming 
to he Cathay and accompanied by a 
girl cafled M.\BY BRIOOS.

The day following Morden's death 
Cathay dies of poisoning.

Griff learns .Morden had visited 
the apartment of ALICE LORTON 
who has reported the dlaappearanre 
of her roonmmte, ESTHER ORD- 
W'AY, Griff queallons .Alice and In-
structs detectives to shadow her.

Griff and Blecker go to the apart-
ment occuptijd by Kenneth Boone, 
friend of Alice's. Alice is there. 
Griff nccusea the pair of killing 
3Iorden and calls |mUce headquar-
ters. He and Blecker then go to an 
address where MRS. CATHAY and 

I RACINE a detective she Is employ'
I Ing, are conferring with a woman 

believed to be MRS. BLA.NCHE 
I MALONE.
' NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXI  
Griff told the cab driver to wait 

and he and Bleeker approached the 
house, a house which had at one 
time been a pretentious private resi-
dence but was now given over to 
furnished rooms.

"Shall we," Bleeker asked as they 
entered the door, "get the landlady ' 
and Inquire for Blanche Stanway?” 

"1 doubt." Griff told him, “ If It’s 
necessary."

.  ̂ He led the way up one flight of 
J - . stairs, paused to listen In the hall-

wolt la tha corridor until wo get 
done talking. This la nona of your 
damn busineaa!”

Griff smiled aereaely.
"Racine,'’ he oaid, "you are a 

man who knowrs the law. Perhaps 
you also know the penalty for com-
pounding a feloriy.”

Mrs. Cathay surveyed the men 
with tired eyes, eyes which seemed 
hopelessly weary of It'all, from 
which hope had vanished. There re-
mained only the grim tenacity of 
a fighting breed.

Carl Racine moved ominously for-
ward.

"I’m telling sfou fellows,”  he said, 
"to get put. This is a private con-
ference."

Dan Bleeker, 30 pounda lighter 
than the big detective, and 10 yeara 
older, pushed aggressively forward.

"Tty and put ua opt,”  he snapped.
Sidney Griff spoke in tones that 

were c^m ly suave.
"It happens," he said, "that Mr. 

Blecker represents The Blade. It 
also happens that The Blade is in-
terested in this interview, as doubt-
less the police will be."

Racine glowered at Bleeker, bis 
manner truculent, out his eyes sud-
denly shifted to those of the crimi-
nologist aa Griff finished shaking.

Mrs. Cathay, whlte-lip^d, her 
nostrils dilated, regarded Griff with 
eyes that were dark with emotion.

"I presume,” she said, "you want 
me to beg and cringe. I won’t do It.”

"How," asked Racine, "did you 
find out about thla?"

Griff smiled at him.
"How did you find out about It?

' he countered.

and try. aU yon want to—you can't 
And her,”

“If,”  said OrUi In calm tones, 
"you’re referring to the girt who U 
variously known as Esther Ordway 
or as Alice Lorton, the girl who was 
the daughter of Frank B. Cathay, 
you will And that she was register-
ed at the Elite Apartments, number 
319 Robinson street.”

Mrs. Cathay stared at him, her 
eyes wide.

The woman who had been seated 
by the window Jumped to her feet. 
Her face was livid vlth  fury. Her 
gnarled hands were clutched Into 
fists.

‘.‘Damtf you!”  she cried.
"And,”  went on Griff, his eyes 

fastened upon the face of Mrs. Ca-
thay, "If you want to see her, you’ll 
find that she isn’t In her apartment. 
You’ll need a paas from the police 
If you’re going to visit her. At the 
present moment she’s at police head-
quarters where she’s booked on sris- 
plclon of murdering Charles Mor-
den, a reporter for The Blade.”

(To Be Continued)

Racine, the detective, makes a 
hasty departure In the next Install-
ment.
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IXIR SA LE-A-1 YELLCW Globe 
turnlp.8 50c bushel, at the farm. H. 
Warren Case, Biickland. Telephone 
8643.

FOR SALE— GREEN MountaTn 
potatoes 65c bushel. Yellow Globe 
turnips 50c delivered. C. W. John-
son, Wapplng, Rosedale 72-12.

BOOMS WITHOUT HOARD 59
.’ -ARGE SINGLE ROOMS for eco-
nomical nouseket-p'ng Well heated, 
early and late. See John Jensen, 
•'nhnson Block, 709 Main stroct 
Phone 6070 or' 7635.

a p a r t m e n t s —FLATS—
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 3 large 
'rooms, with bath and fireplace, fur- 
ntshod If desired. Apply to Geo. E. 
Keith, at G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

FOR RENT—MODERN five rooms, 
steam heat, garage, near the Cen-
ter and Main street. Inquire 21 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all modern Improvements, five 
minutes to mills, three to trolley. 
Rent 825. Inquire 82 Garden street. 
Telephone 6723.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
mrnt, with all improvements, ex-
cept heat. 136 South Main street. 
Telephone 8942.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM upstairs 
flat. Inquire at 64 Maple street.

FOR.RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
- s Ib  room tenement, with all im-

provements. Inquire at !i47 Bast 
Center street.

FOR RENT—fl KOOMR ail iSJI 
provements, gar.vge. Inquire 18 
Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper street, steam heat, all 
Improvements. One minute walk 
from West Center street. Apply at 
Glenney’a atore, 789 Main street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS with 
all Improvements, rates reasonable, 
hot water heat Inquire Maple’s 
Hospital. Telephone 8241.

FOR RB2CT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge atreet, modem Improve-
ments, good location. Inquire 25 
Spruce atreet.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstair tene-
ment, 72 Wells street, idl Improve-
ments, good condition, rent reason-
able. Inquire 70.Wells.

TWO ROOMS AND bath, heated 
apartment 825.00 per month. Man-
chester Construction Company. Call 
4131 or 4279.

TOR RENT—IN BUSINESS see- 
tloB, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward HoU, telephone Manchester 
4642.

r e n t  h u n t i n g ? TeU us whst 
you want We’U take care of It for 
W a without charge. R. T. McCann, i 
M  OiBtar Blm t. DUl 1700.

Miss Carulinc Neill, daughter of 
Rev. anti Mrs. James Stuart Neill of 
1 .rk street, lias won the emblem of 
a first floss oarsman for crew at 
Wellesley College. Announcement 
of the awards was made at Fall 
r'leltl Day which brought to a close 
the sports . season. Miss Neill was 
a member of her class crew which 
rowed in the Interclass competition. 
"” ils event was won by the senior 
crew. Miss Neill Is a member of 
the Junior class.

The sound of swift, excited voices 
cable from a room toward the rear. 
Griff nodded toward that room. ” I 
think." he said, "that what we want 
Is In there."

He walked noiselessly down the 
corridor, paused before a closed 
door. On the other side of that door 
a woman was talking. Her voice was 
audible, but not her words. Griff 
placetl his hand on the knob, turned

Mrs. Cathay whirled to the hard- 
faced woman w'hu sat in the chair, 
regarding them with glittering ap-
praisal.

"If you talk," she said, "you’re 
not going to do yourself any good."

Griff swung to hei instantly.
"If you don’t talk,”  he said, 

"you're going to put yourself In a 
very questionable position.”

The woman laughed. Her laugh 
was harsh, rasping and discordant.

” My, my,” she said, "how Impor-
tant I seem to be getting all of a 
sudden! Well, I’m not going to talk 
- not because she told me not to," 

and the woman spat out the fami- 
nine pronoun with a bitter, scorn-
ful emphasis, "but because I’m go-
ing to get n lawyer to do my talk-
ing for me."

"Who," asked Griff "is 
lawyer?”

Fred Astaire and Ginger Rog- 
. ers in Brilliant Picture —  

Comes to the State Sunday.

Sport Forum
•T WONDER”

Sports Editor:
I wonder if Mr. Busch cxpocts to 

hold a dance Thanksgiving night? 
Moat of hla dances have been on 
Friday nights. Just lately be has 
b.en holding them on Thurs<lay 
nights. I wonder why?

Perhaps some basketball team 
expects to open their home season 
Thanksgiving night. I understand 
the local Rangers, lost season’s run-
ner-up for the town championship 
are playing on that night.

Signed,
A WALLFLOWER.

HOW ‘ FORGEr-IIE-NOr 
FUNDS ARE DIVIDE

Elaborate new spectacles of 
beauty, rhythm and romance fea-
ture the screen’s big musical com-
edy, "The Gay Divorcee,”  which co- 
stars Ginger Rogers and Fred As-
taire of "Carloca”  fame, features 
music by five noted melody makers, 
and develops a joyous plot that 
tickled New York for 288 j>erform- 
ances, and London for six months.

The plot Itself Is one of super-en-
tertaining farce comedy situations, 
a hilarious sort of romance boasting 
a ceaseless flow of complications as 
Astaire madly pursues the lovely 
Miss Rogers across many dancing 
floors and through the mazes of a 
swank futuristic hotel.

A second and even more laugh-
able romance Is provided by Alice 
Brady and Edward Everett Horton, 

your i in which the inimitable Ml.ss Brady 
  pursues Horton with marital de-

8,000 MILE FLIGHT

Portland, Eng., Nov., 8.— (A P )— 
Captain Charles T. P. Ulro, Austra-
lian filer will ship a plane to Mon-
treal 3aturday for an eight thou-
sand mile flight to Sydney.

Ulm plans stops at Vancouver, 
San Francisco, Fanning Island and 
Auckland, N. Z .^ ls  twin engined 
plane has a gasoline capacity suf-
ficient to fly nearly 4,000 miles non-
stop.

Ulm’s crew will include J. L. Lit-
tlejohn, machanlc and J. L. Skilling, 
wireless operator.

In 1928 Ulm and Sir Charles 
KIngsford-SmIth, who recently flew 
from Australia to the United States, 
made the first flight from America 
to Australia.

MERIDEN FIRE

POUCE COURT
Jamei McVeigh of Hartford was 

fined 810 and costs In police court 
t<Klay after being fmind guilty of In-
toxication. McVeigh was arrested at 
the Center ye.sterdiiy by Policeman 
Rudolph WIrtalla who said he was 
making a nuisance of himself.

The continued casfc ot Robert Hal- 
sall of Ansonia, rharged with driv-
ing an automobile while under the 
Ini.uence of liquor, was further con-
tinued to next Monday upon the re-
quest of Halsall’s counsel, who com-
municated with Prosecuting Attor-
ney William J. Shea and requested 
the continuance.

‘I don’t know,” she said. "I m go- I signs, 
ing to get one." j The settings are the most lavish

 ̂ , ; "The police,”  said Griff, "may i ever constructed on the RKO-RadIo
It nolHclcHSly, shoved the door open. ] want to know something about this.” lot In Hollywood. One of them in i 

A fleshy woman with hard, green i "The police," she retorted csdmiy, particular, representing a resort ho- i 
eyes and stringy, lack-luster hair i "can keep on wanting.” tel as such hostelrles are expected '
which had been cut In a square bob I "I'm going to ask you just once ! to be fifty years hence, was so huge i 
was seated on a chali, a mocking | more,” .Mra. Cathay aaid, "to con - 1 that an addition to the stage had to I 
" ’’ l!!*’ about her Ups. slder my position." i be built to provide room for the  

The woman’s eyes swept Mrs. cameras. Five hundred light bulbs,' 
Cathay In hostile appraisaL . «ach one as large as a watermelon. >

"You went to a lot of trouble to | were used to llluminato the set, and 1 
find me, didn’t you?” she said. "Just | a  crew of fifty electricians was em -; 
because you thought I could do you i P>°ye<J. j
some Rood, How about the long i Against this remarkable setting' 
years before ? You didn’t take any "The Gay Divorcee” fifty beautl- 
trouble to find me then. You didn’t j Sirls and fifty dancing men per- 
carc what I was doing. If you want ' mass Terpsichorcan novelties 
to know, I was scrubbing floors in I different from

anything hitherto attempted on the 
acreen.

Meriden, Nov. 8.— (A P )— The 
Franccs-Ann hat shop and Hunter’s 
Shoe Outlet stores at 30-82 West 
Main street, were heavily damaged 
by fire shortly after 7 o ’clock this 
mcrnlng. The fire of undetermined 
origin started In a closet In the hat 
shop, according to Deputy Chief 
Arthur Harris of the fire depart-
ment.

The building, owned by Deputy 
Sheriff Benjamin Kentzman and A t-
torney I. Henry Mag, was consider-
ably damaged and the stocka of the 
stores heavily damaged. Living 
apartments on the second floor of 
the buildin); suffered from smoke 
but adjoining storea escaped dam-
age.

David McCann, Treasurer of 
D. A. V. Chapter Here Ex-
phins Row Money Ig'Used.

Division o f the Forget-me-not 
Drive proceeds which the members 
of Manchester Chapter No. 17, Dis-
abled American Veterans of the 
World War, hopes to receive from 
the general public during the flower 
sale November 8 to 11 inclusive, 
was explained in a statement Just 
Issued by David McCann, Chapter 
treasurer.

"This chapter Is one of a|| 
seven .hundred chapters of the :
V„ all interested particularly lr!6_
welfare of war-Ume disabled veteF 
ans In their respective communities; 
each chapter realizes, however, that 
the welfare of all is largely depend-
ent on the national policies which 
are adopted aa to veteran benefits.

"Obviously, each local - cUapter 
cannot maintain its own reprMenta- 
tive in Washington to look out for 
the Interests of disabled veterans 
In Its edmmunity. Therefore, wo 
have provided something even bet-
ter; each local chapter pools a por-
tion of Its income through the Na-
tional Headquarters, as a clearing 
house for all local chapters, to 
maintain a full-time National 
legislative chairman, and a full 
time National Rehabilitation Chair-
man. and several assistants In 
Washington, D. C., to represent us 
there were laws enacted, policies 
promulgated, precedents establish-
ed, and individual appeals adjudicat-
ed. In addition the National Or-
ganisation maintains a fuIl-Uma 
Rehabilitation Officer In the Region-
al Office of the Veterans Adminis-
tration at Newington, Conn.

"To take care of Its share of 
maintaining these invaluable ser-
vices, each local chapter of the D. 
A. V., Including this one, sends 
thirty per cent of the n4t proceeds 
of Its Forget-me-not drive to the 
National Headquarters of the D. A. 
V. In Cincinnati. It comes back to 
this community multiplied many 
times over.

"The net proceeds retained by 
this chapter are used, for local ser-
vice and emergency relief service.”

A  frank and full statement— an 
unassailable argument for gener-
ous contributions in exchange for 
the little blue flowers of living rs- 
membrance Forget-Me-Not!

FOR SALE
ROAD BIDE ST.AND ON WF.ST 

t'F.NTF.K STREET, TO BE 
.MOVED OFF.

JAMES J. ROHAN 
Tol. 7433

standing near the window, clad 
j in black, wa.i Mrs. Frank Cathay. 
I Her face was white and tragic. 
I There was a baffled look of hopeless 

defeat In her eyes.
Nearer the doorway, standing 

with his side to the door, his bic 
shoulders squared, his face flushed 
with rage, was Carl Racine, the de-
tective.

Griff’s /olce was cheerful. ’'Do. we 
Intrude?” he asked.

They stared at him. Mrs. Cathay's 
face showed bcwlUleimeiit. Racine’s 
face was white with cold auger. 
The woman who was seated In the 
chair shifted her hard, green eyes 
to regard the visitors with a curios-
ity which seemed almost casual.

”We want very much.” Griff went 
on, "to Interview Mrs. Blanche 
Stanway. or perhaps she might pre-
fer to be called Mrs. Blanche Ma-
lone.”

The smile faded from the lips of 
the woman.

” 1 don’t know any Blanche Ma-
lone,” she said. ” My name Is Blanche 
Stanway. Tell me what you want."

"You,” Racine said to Griff In a 
voice that q'llvered with rage, “con

a a k T - IIIAN
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AUCTION!
WATKINS BROTHERS’ PALL CLEARANCE SALE 

SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
Removed for convenience of sale to FORMER MADDEN 
GARAGE, Comer Main Street and Brainard Place, Man-
chester, Conn. FRIDAY*, NOV. 9, 1934. AT 1:30 P . M.

'* (Rain or Rhine)

Osia Ranges Including .Magee Insulatisl' White 8Ur Flat Top, 
Chambers and other Range*, aeveral Kitchen Ranges, Dining 
Room Sets, Cpholsteml Farlnr Sets, Including one ^ w n  DIvnn, 
Cogawell Chair, Empire Secretary, some Betfai, Dreaoera, Roi-
ster Electric Radio, Ice Boxes—one with Kelvlnator Unit, Vle- 
trolqp, Rugs, some Congolenm, Lamps, etc., etc. 
AI'(!TIONEERS* NOTICE: .All the above Is In go4Ml chtaa 
lervlreable condition, and all will bo sold without reaerve,

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers
101 Main Sf. ManrhSsIrr, Conn. Phone 8108

.spittoons, my hands in dirty soap 
sud.s, iicrubbing, scrubbing, scrub-
bing! Always scrubbing!. While you 
wei-e powdered and perfumed, paint-
ed ami manicured, riding around 
with a chauffeur In a shiny automo-
bile, reclining on soft cushions, hav-
ing mklds to do youi hair and keep 
ycur face beautiful...

She broke off abruptly and once 
more gave that harsh, scornful 
laugh.

” I will say this,” she said, "the 
world has handed me enough 
knocks, I know enough now to look 
out for myself and I’m going to 
look out for myself.”

"Will you," asked Clrlff, "make 
any statement?”

"My statement," she said, “ will 
be made through my attorney.”

Griff turned to Bleeker and shrug-
ged his shoulders.

” I think," he said, "we know all 
we need to know."

Mrs. C!athay’s eyes watched the 
criminologist with stark terror ap-
pearing In their depths.

"Will you." she asked, "please 
txrhslder my side o f thls' case 7“

Racine spoke to her in B rumbling 
monotone.

•They’re newspaper men,” he said. 
"Don’t talk to them.”

She bit her Up and was silent.
Racine' crossed to sSrs. Cathay, 

took her by the arm and piloted her 
toward the door.

"Remember,” he said, "we’ve got 
other places to go and other things
to do.”

"You won’t find her!”  shrilled the 
woman, who remained seated in the 

chair by the window, "Go ahead

office builulngs. Think of that! Down
on my hands and knees. Crawling ___ . . . .
around, scrubbing floors, cleaning -.w ,®  '
,r.uf,w.n, n,v hemi. , adaglo dance In which the entire,

chorus takes part. A unique and I 
thrilling part of this presentation is | 
the fact that the girls appear In full 
length gowns, marking the first 
time this risky dance ever has been 
attempted in other than the scanty 
attire which makes for safety as the 
men hurl their fair partners through 
the air.

Interiors constructed on another 
huge sound stage included a hotel 
suite all fur lined.

Of the no less than four amart 
specialty dances, one at least, "The 
Continental,”  will challenge the re- j 
markable popularity of the "Carl-
oca,” last season’s 'Astaire and 
Rogers demonstration. Dave Gould 
staged both the "Carloca” and 'The 
Continental."

That It Is the most romantic ball 
room dance ever conceived was Indi-
cated when, according to stbvfes 
published in the newspapers of Los 
Angeles, seven of the chorus boys 
became engaged to their partners 
during the first three weeks of re-
hearsal, and an inquiry revealed that 
of this group, only one pair were ac-
quainted prior to signing up for the
preduetton!----- ---------------  ------

 mxtsnv I or ^Tie wuaUiinitRr wbh  
specially written by Con (Onrad and 
Herb Magidson. Other numbers 
were composed by Cole Porter, who 
wrote the music and Ijrrics for the 
stage production, and by &(ack Gor-
don and Harry Revel.

Mark Sandrich directed "The Gay 
Divorcee.”  Sandrich is the man 
who leaped to fame from the twor 
reel comedy field when he staged the 
musical novelty film, “So This Is 
Harris," which won the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences 
award.

(READ THE STORY,

"Well,”  Duncy said, "Now

T H E N  l)OM»R TH E P l ITU R E l
that I my mualc room, where all o f you 

I’ve grown, I hope you’ll all let me | *1” *; «  WtOe song. On my p lu o
alone while I sit down and eat some I  ̂ . j  m. . .p
„  , , t. , .  "Your voices I would like to hear.”
more. This is a break for me. wee Scouty said. "I’ll 

 ‘The rest of you are full, right
now. I still can cat. I’ll show yo\i 
how to stow a lot of food away. 
'Twill make you envy me."

”My goodness, you’re a piggish 
lad." said Dotty. "I am rather 
glad that I’m still small and cannot 
eat another single bite.

”Tn' stuff, Itke^yonr 'T d  Be 
Mhamed. but mayhe you sbbbld not 
be blamed. The mystic man made 
you grow big. so p’raps it Is all 
right."

• • •
Then Windy cried, "Gee, why wait 

here? He’ll sit and stuff for hours, 
I fear. Let’s look around the cas-
tle. He can Join us after while.

"I’ll bet th.vt there «u-e things in 
store that we have never seen be-
fore." "Of course there are,”  re-
plied or Happy Helper, with a 
smile.

"Now, flr.st of all we’ll go Into

stay right 
here and keep my j*ye on Duncy.” 
Then the bunch went on their way.

It wasn’t very long until the Tln- 
ies’ voices seemed to fill the castle. 
Scouty cried. "That’s great. I’ll 
come and dance a Jig.”

And then ho turned to Duncy and 
ex a a m ed7~*T "Just can't uhderaUnd 
How you'call OiU and” cab id much'. 
You're like a little pig!”

This seemed to niakc wee Du 
mad». He Jumped right down^ 
said, "Say, , lad! You’re at 
making fun 'o f  me. Here’s wn 
pay you back. _

"I’m big enough right now. you 
aee.” He then put Scouty 'cross 
his knee and while ol’ Happy Help-
er laughed, gave him a good sound 
whack.

(Duncy disappear* 
stary.)

In Ike nevi

ALLEY (K)P
O H ,M V POOR . V Q L i n f S .  
W O O TIETO O t /  )

OH .OH .
'  MOW. \  THIS IS ^

CALM —

WHOOSH . 'W O T T A  B R E A K 
»=OB M E . ' IT'S TOO GOOO 
r U A S T  L O I O . S O  I'M 

K E TC H IN - M E  SO M E A IR , 
------- ^RIO MT N O W /

y

Back To Normalcy!
e V TH ’ TIME TH EY FIND WOOTIE . 
T H t Y U L MAv e A  S W E U .T IM E  
F IN D IN ' M E /  Y E Z Z IR . I ’M  

G O N N A B E RARE AN 
S C A R C E  r

• I'M G O N N A G IT BlO 
O F T H IS  FUN NY 

L O O K IN ’ G E T -U P  
TH E Y T A L K E D  M E  -  

6 ^  INTO W E A S I N ’ '

By HAMLIN
THERE,NOW? BY 
WHI6KER005KV,

  )
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SENSE and N O N SEN SE
•ni* sapraaslon, “O. K."
Has oetaa b tft  to stay,

tlM way alls is spoke; 
But I  long tor a  chance 
To kick In the pants 

Thooo swaet  things who cut It to 
"Oke,”

For a wholo hour tho captain had 
heoB IscturlBc hla a m  on tha 
•Dutlea ct a  BNdlar,”  and he 
thought that now the time had coma 
for him to test tha results of his 
iJacouns.

Captain—Private Murphy, why 
•hould a eoldler be ready to' die for 
his country?

PMvato Murphy (a smlla flitting 
acroae hla face)—flhure. Captain, 
jrou’re quite ri|;hL Why should he ?

THE FJiCT THAT FISK CAN* 
NOT C L O U  TH Em  EYES, I I  THE 
ONLY THOfQ THAT K BEM  
THEM FROM W lN K m a AT SOME 
PF ‘I ^  ANQUCRS.

f  Friend—I bet if I kiiiwd you, 
yell for help.

Girl—Not unless you needed It

About the only thing the drought 
didn't dry up In thli country last 
summer was tha poUtlclona.

Film Star—Oh, lu’e you the young 
man from the Literary Agency who 
propoaee to write my autoblogra' 
phy? _  .

Young Mon—Yea, pleaae. And 
I've called to obtain a few facts.

Film Star—Good Lord! I don’t 
wont any facta In i t

MSN WHO GO TO CONVBN* 
TION8 LEAVE WITH THE VERY 
BEST OF INTENT10N8 OF AT-
TENDING AT LEAST ONE SES-
SION.

Teacher— T̂ell me what water Is? 
Bright Scholar—Water Is the stuff 

that tuma block whan you put your 
hands In It

IF WE REMEMBER CORRE(?r- 
LYi "Ths neat war will be brutal,” 
wa are reminded by British army 
oxperta. Well, the last one was 
considerably more than mildly an-
noying.

bet that
a gams ono. He
would tackle any-

Admiring Friend—I’ll 
dog of youra la 
loA a  uke he 
thing.

Owner—Well, he certainly mode 
 lx dogs run faster than they ever 
did before.

Admiring Ftlend—How did he 
manage that?

Mon—He ran, and the others ran 
after him.

U  NOT VEHEMENT AGAINST 
EGOTISM LEST YOU GIVE YOUR-
SELF AWAY, FOR THE tOBRY 
MODEST BGOTIS’n C A L  ARB THE 
FIRST TO RAIL AGAINST IT IN 
THE OTHER FELLOW.

Boos—Young man, do you enter-
tain girls in your apartment?

Recent Employee—I- think ao. 
They seem to enjoy coming, any-
way. ______

Dear Oolomn: The definition of 
Anagram la: "A  word constructed 
out of another by the transposition 
of the letters." Anagram of Roost- 
velt Is "SERVE O’LOT.”

—R, H. T.

"It Is fatting to the point,”  says 
a  local roan, "where a mere thread 
will determine whether we're a 
nudist or not a nudist.”

OIrl Frlen«4—What de you moon 
rve  got ono o f thooe extempofoneoua 
floeesT

Boy Friend—You "moke It up”  os 
you go.

THE BIGGEBT BATTUi OF THE 
PRBflENT IB BETWEEN THE 
FORCES OF THOSE WHO MAKE 
AND THOSE VTOO TAKE.

First OM—I hsU to eoy It, but 
tho upper port o f your hoy friend's 
b o ^  is ohaped like a beer keg.

Second Olfl — Well, that’s only 
naturil. That'a what he uses it for.

TnB  AVERAGE PERSON
A LOT OF ROPE AND HE'LL GET 
TANGLED UP.

A Thought
Then aholt be hid from the 

Konrage e f ttM toagnet neitlier shalt 
thoa be afraid of destrucMon whea 
It eemetli,—deb, 5:21.

We are aahamed of our fear; for 
we know that a righteous man 
would not suspect danger nor Incur 
any. Wherever a man feela fear, 
there is on avenger.—Thoreau.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-

There is a constant flow of watsr 
In the Bosphorus, 18-mlla historic 
a-roit connecting the Black Sea 
with the Sea of Marmora, but for 
 oAe strange reason It flows in 
both directions at tha same Urns.

A ons-cor posaenger, one-horse-
power midget cor, capable of run-
ning between a horse's lege, has 
been built in England and Is to be 
put on the market on a commercial 
scale.

Ada Gill Galeener, of Los An- 
gslm, ooUectsd ths skins of ratUs- 
•nakes, lizards, an '. water mocca- 
slna while she was a little girl In 
Texas. Now she baa made several 
unique garments from ths skins.

A million stars were put In their 
exact places on a  map of the heav-
ens by on Englishwoman. ,

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  Sa y &
_______  ao.u-asaT.mr.

It Isn't only Hollsndsrs who get 
in Dutch.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By BlosHer

PPOF^MSOtt BgM aOH , IP
•’(tHllL JUST QIVK M6 A 
CHAMCg TO TAKE 1HAT 
EXAIri OVER AOAIKI I

THATB A BIT UNUSUAL, FPECKLESj 
I ’M NOT SURE THAT IT COULD 
B «  ARRANagO.„BUT, IP THE 
S C H ^  PBINQPAL WILL BIVK 
HS CONSENT, I’LL BE (SLO 
'TO GIVE Y9U ANOTHER 

CHANCE I
/V i ’

PROFESSOR BENSON SAfB 
THAT HELL GIVE MB 
a n o t h e r  c h a n c e  Tb 
PAS* m y  woTtJRY Ex -
a m in a t i o n , IP YtaU'W.
CONSENT H» IT, jCStJll 

M R .W IL ^ il

I'M  G o e BY . F a E C K LES ...B Ur ^  
RAD O N E CHAHCE ...'THE SAME 
A S TH E B E S f  OP TtWR CLASS? 

J O f T  BECAUSE \ bU VWtNT TO 
PLAY PTOOTBALL, IS NO r e a s o n  

PDR MV ER ANTIN G <«txl

- / I ’

y

DID 'YbO SOIJRO OUT •YEEm.ANP MR
peoFESfOR BENSON AND MR, ^  WILSON BOUNDgO 
WILSON ABOUT TAKING THE J  THE WWtET 

B<AM AEAIN?

Toonerville Folks

BR/^ND NEW FlRgMAN*S HgLMET

Bv Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

V .

»IM4I

f. UNCLE AVNOS, LET 
BE TW' 3 0 CKET TO 

\ 0 \ M  P A C E  H O P & e /

1  C A N  P \ D E  A  H O P S E .  

E A S V - v V E h -*.X  ThOOE O N E  

U P  O M  A U N T  M A P T H a TS

u n c l e  l u k Es  EARN\*,1UST 
BLOW BOUNC»N’-J1sN‘ a l l  

NOU  DO.ON APACE
I1& BOUNCE 
P A E iT E P  ,

A tN 'l »T 9

WORSE,

A H . A L V IN . N < L A P -'S O W IT / ,
BUT YOU HAVEN'T THE 
PHVStQUE THAT NVkVAES A 
.J O C K E V /- 8 .A  BTT o b e s e /  

ECiAB,l USED TO BE A  
CELEBRATED JOCKEY, »N 
ENOLAND/ •‘wUNv- w h I ^
THE WORD WAS POSTED 

THAT 1 WOULD BE UPON' 
TH E s a d d l e ,THOUSANDS 
WOULD PUSH TO PLACE THEVR 
w a c s ERS o n  tHE . r e g a r d l e e b ' 

OF THE STEED I 
W A ' S  P I D N S /

  m

}

\E USED 
TO WIN

m a n y  a  
P A C E  BY 
A  N O S E *

• B en. lA B MT. or?. 
»,<te6>f iweKv*ce.mc

5

S(ORCHY SMITH
^ LOOK/ «0MrrMlN'5 FMMM'/

Mels torr A WMCEL/

An Idea

?lM.y SMOMIf] nM  a n d  TMi m o n  vfeu. a mo  a o m t  a s  scMicity r o a m

J n ^ a m M m n H n M M m R m im n H ^ H m M M a m  OVM tllB nfi.D/

By John C  Terry

* i * . r r - i P '"

WASHINGTON TUBBS

ii-b
• -lo

YWHO
CARES^

f  A H . W O TT A «« * L , ....................
F M IU IB . IF  O N L i f lH e W A S M T 
A  P W N O Iff .—
r D -H B y ,B l  . _  . ......... .
I TH ih lK I N  e r iLL IN LOVE .

By Crane
---------Y

OUT OUR WAY Bv WUliaiH'

WELL o n  
W lZ f I D O .

I US B D TO 9E 
. IN LOVC WITH 

JA D A .

I ‘•fit

m P R i N c a n . BREV# WHYi I'D 
l'D"> HBV , B f e lL MV h R A n r .

/  X d o n 't  C A R E  W H A T  C IT H E R  K ID S  
H A V E ?  t h e b e ' l l  8 E  N Q  S H E T L A N D  

P O N Y  I N  O U R  P A M ILV /  I ' V E  H A D
e n o u g h  o f  t a m .i n <3 c a r e  o f
R A B S I T S , P IG E O N S  A N D  D O G S 
WITHOOT aEAK JlN G  A  S T A B L E  
AN D  PITOIFORKINS H A V / YOU 
DROP THAT S U A J e c C  RWMT 

NOUJ, BEFORE X 
CUFP y o u /

'W

S ^’ .KSMAN SAM
u

Knows!
•OPM THIRTY Y1AR9 TOO SOQNi

/ f e  MDu'Ote (SOIN* O V E R  T O  k lTT V l s ^ M e B B i r I O IU ,D(Jz i! 
H O US E T'N k S W T A N D  POP C O R N , f  B (JT I'M A W T O L 
H U H ?  U )E U . ,(O IV  DO N 'TCHA G T  UP / B A CUUIA R D ABOUT 
a UM P P lOW � U O O G H  T O  POP T H '

" OM, HUM ! DO VDU MNOm'sAM,) WELL, MBBBB I'M 
MXl REHINP me  b 6 M(XH OB /GRACEFULiUHE VE9N9,'

V B M u e  oe m i l d !

Bv Small

BUT MV ABM* ARENT i

((AS BCGGIKS

n
mm

T X

mmt Aseiiaw

A Woinan*a Preroiratlve

t o n .

19
N  
AND

?IU *
WITH 
N m R

LOCKED 
O UT Ol* 
� ATNBOOM

lLIM>/IOMf
BARBARA

LOUDLY 
PtMANPfl 
MATER 
TO ?LA( 
I N -

MtOUDty 
BHOIM 
H ii  TNI 
POOL _

B y F ra n k  B eck
HIM P R O e m s 

TP BAMIN 
AND 0M5
DEEP 
HOLi

4 < f d ^
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ABOOm W N
MUmtOBoioh Trib* No. 58. In - 

Biovod Ordor ot Red UeB, will hoM 
Ita NcuUr meeting tomorrow ere^ 
otBS kt 8 o'clock Id  'Htiker ball.

Tbo Junior choir o f the Emnnud 
Luthema church will meet thla ere* 
ninc.nt 8 o’clock.

S t  Muy** Tovmjr People’!  Fellow-
ship h u  planned a acavenfer hunt 
for tomorrow ni^ht A ll member! 
are ursed to meet at the parleb 
houee at 7:30, when further Inatruc- 
tlona will be ^ven aa to the method 
o f procedure.

Daughters of Liberty No. 12&, 
Loyal Orange Ladlea Institution, are 
sponsoring a setback party fox Sat-
urday evening at the home or Mrs. 
Esther Haugh of 38 Proctor Road. 
Playing will begin at 8 o’clock. 81s 
prises will be awarded and refresh-
ments served by the committee In 
charge, Mrs. Hetty Blnks, Mrs. Lily 
Poots and Mrs. Nellie Woodhouse.

PINEHURST
Dial 4151

for the
Cocktail Hour . , .

In response to a wide-
spread demand for Peak 
Frean "cocktair special-
ties packed In a more eco- 
nomlcally-piiced carton the 
two below have recently 
been introduced.

Celery Sandwich
Two dainty flaky biscuits 
eandwlched together with a 
celery-flavored cream . . . 
unique and appetite awak-
ening.

Piquant Sandwich
Two crisp biscuits of novel 
design sandwiched with a 
piquant cream . . .  Its 
"meaty” flavour appeals 
particularly to the men 
folk.
Your choice, either of these 
Peak Frean "cocku ir spe-
cialties, TSc box.
Scotch Oat Cakes and Oat-

meal.
Cidedonia Oat Cakes, H-lb. 

pkg. 22c.
Superior Quality—
A. A  W. Douglass medium 

cut Midlothian Oatmeal, 
2-lb. Un, 44c.

For Health and Slimness— 
Peak Frcan’a All Wheat 

Crisp Bread, box 34c.

Every Day Pinehurst 
PRICES

These are not special In 
ducements . . . they're
proof that our prices, day in 
and day out, for the rellS' 
ble meat and grocery stand-
bys that you use all the 
time are reasonable and 
right.
Sugar, 10 pounds 55c.
Royal Scarlet Baking Choc 

olate, 19c.

Rice, lb. box 10c.
Saltsea Chowder, large, 

35c.
Challenge Milk, 18>/J:c. 
Fancy Wax or Green 

Bcvms, 19c.
All Spices, 10c.
Large Briilo, 19c. 
Saniflush, 23c.
Good Brooms, 69c.

Pinehurst Fresh Fish
Our Fish Ust WIU Include 
IVbole Haddock, Ftlet of 
Haddock, Steak Ood, Hali-
but and Salmon.
Butterflsb at 19c lb., and 
Mackerel and Boston Blue- 
flsh at 15c lb. are suggested 
for an Inexpensive dinner.. 
We hope to receive a small 
shipment of Swordfish (49c 
lb.) and Filet of Mackerel 
(28c lb.) In time for morn-
ing delivery.
Stewing Oysters are a little 
tower, 31c pint. 17c HI pint. 
OpenH Clams, SSe pint, 
ciiowder CHams In shdl, 2 
qts. 35c. Steaming Clams.

Prait Cake 
Ingredients

Glace Pineapple, lb. 65e. . 
Glace Pineapple, pkg. 20c. 
Assarted Pineapple and 
Cherries, pkg. 20c.
Citron, Orange or Lemon 
Peel, pkg. 10c.
Bulk atron, lb. 85c.
Mixed Fruits, Jar 29c.
Make your fruit cake now. 
Dromedary Dixie Mix or 
DulTi Fruit < ^ e  Mix. 39c.

Pinehurst Specials ^
It will pay you to put ̂  

a half dbxen cans of i%e 
Burt OIney Tomatoes we 
are featuring at a special 
price this week—3 cans 53c. 
8 cans (1.02. Tba regular 
price la 22e can.

A  good grade of Shrimp 
la alao on the apedal Hat 
2 eana 37c, 6 cant 77e.
Jars of Dried Beef are very 
low— amall slse, 3 for 81c, 
and large, 3 for 39c.

Use our deUTary or eome 
to the store. D ^very  as 
early as 8 A . M.

PINEHURST
D ia l-4 1 5 1

11m Faiaeas Polish Talktag Pletare

JOHN, HIE MUSICIAN
(Janko Muzykant)
,»,wUI be played

Friday Evening, Nov. 9th
• victory Hall, Manchester
Two Shows, 8 and 8il5 o’clock. 

Admission 85o and 10c.
DU Cieble PaUnJo! Zobacxt

’The Junior choir of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church will hold a re-
hearsal thla evening at 7 o’clock In 
the pariah bouse. All members are 
urged to attend as further plana 
for the Junior choir reunion will 
be discussed, after the rehearsal. 
There w ill  also be a meeting of the 
reunion committee at this time.

The Friendly Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Everett Lathrop of 20 
street.

Rhode Island U  expeeted'to attend 
the ceremony, as are membera o f 
lodges in this state. Invitations have 
been extended to District Master 
John E. Johnson of thU town. Dis-
trict Secretary Henning Johnson, 
also of this town, and several, other 
district and grand lodge offlcera to 
be present.

A  Swedish smorgasbord will pro-
vide refreshments after the pro-
gram. The committee id charge con-
sists. of Mias Frldeborg 'Thoren, 
chairman: Mrs. Ellen Modean, Mrs. 
EUther Modean, Mrs. Eva Trueman, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ckrl J. B. Andaraon, 
Emil Anderson, Emil Brandt and 
CUrl E. Thoren. Dancing will alao be 
held to music by Bralthwaite'a or- 
cbeetra.

HELPLESS AFIER FALL, 
GOES WEST IN TRAIN

Mother of Mr*. C. M. CaMer 
wood Fomerly of This Town,. 
CroMeo Continent in Bed.

203 IN EVENING 
TRADE COURSES

I Mrs. Carl Tyler of Vernon won the 
i handsome embroidered bedspread, 
for which the Ladles Aid society of 

( the North Methodist church have 
been selling numbered holders. The 
winning number was the one first 
drawn, 63.

Mrs. Arthur E. Gibson will have 
charge of the meeting of the Kings 
Heralds tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the South Methodist 
church. Evelyn Borst and Florence 
Cordner will have a part In the pro-
gram. All children of the church be-
tween the ages of 8 to 14 are cor-
dially welcomed.

Group F of Center church women 
will hold a buslnc.ss meeting tomor-
row evening at 7:30 at the church.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will be guests at 
the morning service Sunday at the 
North Methodist church;

John E. McCJluskey, Jr., has just 
been elected president ol the first 
year class at the New York Homo- 
patblc College. He was graduated 
from Fordham University last June 
with a B. S. Degree and entered 
medical school in September. He Is 
a graduate ^of Manchester High 
school, class of 1934, and brother of 
the well known Jot McCluskey.

Jloosevelt | P j g n j j y  ( )0 |,,

doctiog Classes in Three 
Commimities.

SCANDIA TO INITIATE 
BIGCLASS0NN0V.17
Providence Lodge to Put On 

Degree Work —  Many 
Guests Expected.

Scandia Lodge. No. 23, Order of 
Vasa, will Initiate a large class of 
candidates for membership at a 
meet^g to be held In Orange Hall on 
Saturday evening, November 17, and 
the dekrea work will be conducted 
by a team from Ehccelslor Lodge of 
Fiovldence, R. I. This meeting will 
take the place of the regular session 
scheduled for November 15.

A  large delegation from lodges in

A  total of 203 students have en-
rolled at the three evening schools 
being conducted by members of the 
local State Trade achool faculty. It 
was learned today from Director J. 
G. Echmallon, Ttanchesler having 
an enrollment of 110, ‘  Taftvllle 59 
and Thompsonviltc 34.

In Taftvllle, beginners and ad-
vanced classes are held in cotton 
textiles and a class is also conduct-
ed In loom fixing each Saturday 
morning at the Ponemah mills 
there. At Thompsonville, beginners 
and advanced classes are held in 
carpet manufacturing, students ob-
taining actual experience at the 
Blgelow-Sanford factory each Sat-
urday morning.

In the local school, two-hour 
classes are held each Monday and 
Thursday evening In carpentry, ma-
chine, electricity, drafting and re-
lated aubjects.

R B A R I I f  I I M  AM._ ' k I ft 3 '  I k

DANCE OIL
tJ ■ [ • ] . ’ I • V M *

The Rackliffe Oil Company

L I N O L E U M
ArmstronK’s and 

Sloane-Ilia bon

5 9 c  a n d  u p  

O I L  B U R N E R S
For Range and Furnace

$ 1 5 . 0 0 * ”" ' ' ' ’
Installed.

EASY TERMS.

Frank A , Ltnnell
20 Bissell St. Phone 5.566

Local friends o f Rev. and Mrs. 
Clharles M. CMderwood of Ventiu*. 
CM., formerly of Manchester, have 
Just received news from them which 
will interest others In the Second 
Congregational church parish. It 
will be remembered that they visit-
ed In towm early in June, having 
been called Elaat by a serious acci-
dent to Mrs. Calderwood’a mother, 
Mrs. Helen Haascomb, wrho lives 
with them and bad preceded them 
but a few  days. Mrs. Hanscomb frac-
tured her hip by a fall In the home 
of a friend In her native town of 
Haverhill. Mr. Calderwood secured 
a month's leave of absence from the 
Community Church o f Ventura, of 
which he Is pastor and they hasten-
ed East. A t the end of June be re-
turned to the Pacific (Joast and Mrs. 
Calderwood remained with her 
mother nearly five months.

Despite the best medical tlcill and 
the services o f excellent nurses and 
masseurs, Mrs. Hanscomb Improved 
but little and the bones didn’t knit 
It was therefore decided to risk the 
cross-country return trip. She was 
conveyed from Haverhill to Boston 
by ambulance and placed on a bed 
in a drawing-room car, which was 
annexed to the through train In Chi-
cago, bound for Los Angeles. In that 
city the same course was followed 
and the car bearing the patient and 
her attendants was sent on to Ven-
tura, where an ambulance and 
physicians were in waiting. Mrs. 
Hanscomb stood the trip remark-
ably well and la now able to be lift-
ed Into a wheel chair and brought 
Into the living room or wheeled out 
on to the porch of the (^ Ifo m la  
bungalow home of the OUderwoods.

Mrs. Calderwood was particularly 
anxious to return to her home Inas-
much as the Ck>mmunlty church of 
Ventura begins'on Sunday, Novem-
ber 1 1 , a week’s celebration o f its 
6Sth anniversary. Mr. Calderwood Is 
chairman of the general committee 
and a full week’s program of serv-
ices, musicals, dinners at the church 
and receptlona to former ministers 
Is planned, closing with ’ ’Home-com-
ing Sunday”  November 18, to which 
all former members of the church 
have been invited.

• The annual meeting of the South 
Manchester Eire District will- be 
held in fire headquarters on Spruce 
street tonight at 8 o’clock.

The report o f the treasurer, as 
printed In The Herald last n ight 
ahowra that the djotrict la in *  good 
condltlMi ftnanclally and Chief A l-
bert Foy will report that there will 
be but a slight amotmt necessary to 
add to the aquipmsnt Th«re will 
be the matter o f replacing some 
srtM connected with the. Are alarm 
system, but no tax will be laid.

*rhe chief of Uje department ie 
appointed by the fire commissioners 
but other officers will be elected at 
the meeting tonight.

VUPUEPE
— ^  fo r  E xpertt

SEM IC i /

The Manchester Public Market
SEA FOOD SPECIALS

Fresh
Haddock Filets

l b .  2 5 «
Fancy Butterfish

lb . 2 0 c
Fresh Cod

Fresh Halibut Steak

Chowder Clams

2  X S *
Small Oysters

For Stewing

p t .  2 9 ®
Large

Frying Oysters 

p t .  3 9 ®
Boston Bluefish

Te Fry or to

lb . i 5 «

2 lbs. 2Sc

Fancy Mackerel

2  lbs. 25*
BAKERY SPEHALS

Stuffed and Baked 

Mackerel

1 0 t c  e a c h

Home Baked Beans

15* ‘I*'
Devil’s Food 

Layer Cakes

1  e a c h

SPE47IAL!

Spinach
Fancy NaUro

p e c k
F rsak  Ctat

Cooking Apples

5 u »  1 9 «
Dial 5111

m d m n
MEETS TONIGHT

FiMuicetiD Good CoiditioB 
and T u  WiD Not Be Nec-
essary This Year.

Save Your Battery
Nine times out of ten slow 

starting is caused by burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your bat-
tery. J

GENUINE POINTS 
FOR A L L  CARS

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL  

INSTRUM ENT CQ.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

JOHN ADDT
CLARENCE

LUPIEN
ATLANTIC 
RANGE OIL

gal.
Majcatlo OU Bnraora —  Cons-

f i a s . i _ ^ i . 5 o
Leave Your Order A t  the Tt«tUa 
Union Office or Call Addy—858ft.

Manchester 
Date Book

PE LO SA N D O H IG R T  
ON CONGERl PROGRAM

Loeal Artlgt^ to Entertoia In 
Wort Hartford Satorday 
Night fer the Legion.
Two Manchester- bojra. Cheater 

Sblelde; comcUot and Tony O’brlght. 
xylophonlot, wiU be featured in the 
combag band concert o f Hayeaa 
Velbage Poet, American Legion ct 
West Hartford to be held in tbe 
WilUam Hall High School auditor-
ium, Saturday evening.

Young O’Bright is the amateur 
state champion among xjrlopbone 
aoloiats, and haa no difficulty play-
ing such well known compoettiona 
as WUUam TaU Ovarture, Poet and 
Peasant, and aU of 'the rcpem ire 
numbera o f such artlsta aa Q. H. 
Green and Sam Herman. In the use 
o f four iuunmera young Obrigbt la 
also an axpert, and plays such full 
harmony numbers as tbe ’ ’Rosary” 
and "Mijgbty Like a Iteae,”  with th# 
deep appreciation of the musical 
feeUng ao necessary In tbe rendlUon 
of music o f this t ; ^ .

Another youngster who haa rank-
ed for aeveral yeare with the best 
irofesaionala. Cheater Shields -o f 
cbool street, and who for over two 

years wras heard over atatlon \ ^ R C  
in tbe children's program, will also

whic

bo heard ^  Lagloa.haad oea- 
oart program. '

Chaator, now, alxioaa poara old. 
Win play ths *TkwMaodors Polka' 

ich la one o f the fkvorita abov 
o f .the master oometiaU. 

Chaster haa. played aaaay o f the 
outstanding oornet oompoatUooa for 
saiveral yaars including ‘The Carni-
val of Vaalce-, and many American 
comet compositions ragwded aa the 
naoat difficult in the world.

Alao. on the evening’s program, 
Murray Gottfried aensaticmal 13- 
year-old saxophonist wUl pti^ Felix 
Arndt’s famous Intarmasao, “Nola' 
Both Shields and Gottfried will be 
accompanied in thrtr niunbers by 
the full band.

FoUowdng the concert dancing 
wUl be held In Memorial HaU. head-
quarters o f Hayes-Velbage Poet.

JOHNLJENNEY
18 Depot Sqoare S8M

Ingiirance
l i fe ,  Aecideat sad Health,

Fire lasaraaoa. Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds—Auto- 

moMIs and Other 
Casoalty Unea.

This Week.
Nov. 10—Annual Father and Son 

banquet of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Nov. 11—Armistice Day parade 
and exerdaes.

Coming Evento.
Nov. 14— Supper and annual meet-

ing of the local Country Club.
Nov. 17—Installation and offlcera 

of Anderson-Shea Post and Auxil-
iary, ‘

Nov. 19 — Annual meeting of 
Chamber of Commerce.

NoV. 29—Annual Recreation Cen-
ter 5-mlIe cross-country rxm.

Men’s Bible Claao eg St. Mary’s 
Church WUl Hold A

RUM M AGE SALE
IN THE PABlsa HOUSB 

SATUBDAY, NOVEMBBB 10 
From 8 A. M. nnUl 9 P. M. 

Telephone 8485

* FREE *
E X T R A C T IO N S

And

X - R A Y
With All Plate and 

Bridgework

New Plates or Bridges com-
pleted in one day. if desired.

Plates Reinired in 3 Hoars.

High QnaUty Work 
PLATE, BRIDGEWORK  

AN D  n L U N G S

lavastlgato oar lew mtooe. Oen- 
veoleat paymeats. No appoint-

Dr.CHORNEY
DENTIST

ISft Aayhun Street BarHord 
PheoaS-STSS

FRIDAY
EVE.,
7-12 SHOOT 10c

TO
A L L

FOR TURKEYS
’O .UCKY- TA R G E T* USED

EVERYBODY HAS A N  EQUAL CHANCE! 
Sponsored by The Amerlcaa L ^ lo n  Rifle Club, Inc.

Behvits Block
LADIES INVITED!

Comer Pearl and Mala Streeta

A  TYPEW RITER . 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
New on DIoplay.

OaoM In and try Ik

TSSMala
KenipV, Inc.
8k 8SS0

W e, Too, Are Like The Wise 
Old Owl of Gasoline Advertising 
Fame.
While This One and That One Are Making Gainu for 
Tkenuelres Wo Are BnUding Up CoatoBier Good WiD 
With Quality Work.

The Dougan Dye Works
PH O NE 7155

Benefit Dance
Auspices of the

IT A U A N -A M E R IC A N  FRIENDSHIP  
CLUB OF ROCKVILLE

’ At

E LLIN G TO N  T O W N  H A L L
Friday, Nov. 9  - 8 R  M.

Music and Entertainment Famished By Mike Hanapi 
Broadcasting Hawaiian Orchestra,

Free Transportation From Comer Union and 
Streets, Rockville, 8 to 9:30.

ADMISSION 40c.

Elm

WHY hide eo:il*SAVES 
YOU REAL MONEY

RiASON No. 13
%hia coaf la a aqoare fractnre, 
diam free4mniixi( hard coal 
ins no forced draft to bom iL Yon 
can bom it with tbe drafu alnoit 
completely doted. la tbit war yoo 
get more iitefal. beat in your homo 
— and lets waate heat op the ebim? 
■ey. And became *blaa coal* bnma 
dowly, oTonly, and completely yow 
home It kept warm and comfort-
able at all timet. Tbat*t why yon 
get better beat at lowett coat vdtb

...............and
coal*

*blne coal*. For fall wei^t 
prompt deliVeriet order *bliie 
from ttt.

The W . G. GLENNEY CO.
Ooid, Lumber, Maaoua’ SuppUes, Paint. 

886 No. Mate Sk TeL 4148 Maacheater

BAROADf nUCE means VALUE ooly iHw 
conpled wEk QUALITY, yoall find dw ecuBe 
QUALITY coaetnicttoa in diie now EASY 
WASHES (hot you hova always found In ALL, 
EASY pteducls. Bor EASY to bu 8URL

Standard Plum bing Co.
rhmiUag • ntaWag • Tiauteg 

901 Main Street Phone 8304

T L J W IIA lE C c
aM AN TH FS TiFD jram w  

FRIDAY AFTERNOON  

8 to 6 O’clock!

Worcester

SALT
d *  P k S -

IH-pound package o f table and 
cooking aalt

Camitf>eU’s

Beans .........can 5c
Regular atcel ,

Sboffield

Milk . . . . . . . . . .can 6c
Selected evaptirkted nruik. 

Large can.

CampbeU’a

Soup ..............can 7i
Ohio Safety

Matches _____ pkg:. 8c
10 boxes to a package.

•  JUST A  REMINDER—Don't 
forget to shop Friday after- 
noona for week-end grocery 
and meat specials.

Kerosene and Range Oil

7Vic gal.
35 gaUoM or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

. 6 y 2 C g a l .
Free measurtag sticka.

Porterfield*̂
68 Sprace St, TeL 6584

B E  T H R I F T Y - U S E

Quality
R A N G E  O IL

Servioe'When Yon Want I t— 
A t  The Existing

LO W  PRICES

SU PE R IO R  
O IL  SERVIC E

Francis P, Quinn
8 Ridgewood 8k Phone 8319

F R IG ID A IR E
Exclusive Airents

KEMP'S, he.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

Our New 
Low Price 

N o , 2 , 3  and 4

FUEL
OIL
Now

g V ^ c

g y ”  7lS.nl.

L, T, Wood 
Co,

51 Biaaeli Street 
TeL 4496

Gallon
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